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RSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1895. j' \ Aumbek 12.^ 
3Mjcrtuctncnts. 
*s>"v '.“v./'S- .A.'V 
It's all Higlit to Blow 
W>. ■ M' ..... efhlng to Mi*vr about. 
w I don’t plav in a hra-* l«and, hut I do 
claim t" ko« |< a tir.-t < stuck of 
Fine Groecries.-^^^" 
I feel -o proud of them that I don’t hesitate 
to «oum! their pral-< or In other won!**, to 
hl.iw f.ir them ^ ‘• Vi’ 11 he satisfied with 
them, too, if you try them—always hear In 
mind 
MV MOTTOES: 
QUALITY BEST. PRICES LOWEST. 
AUSTIN H. JOY, 
Manning Block, ELLSWORTH. ME. 
HOT SHOT ^ 
V v 
u the wall paper t’.nh-a -< ;»tt* riliK In all -1! 
rectlout, ami all In the public’--In \uur- Inter 
«-t. Her*' an the r*-ult- 
1500 Roll* at S cent*. 
900 1 1-2 
" 
3000 10 and 12 1-2 
The-* „•.1-nreif.t -olil at c*>-t. hut at near 
t at can i«- •l"n* an*l live. 
FREDERICK A. COOMBS. 
No. II Main »*t 
Lost,- 
Str ay e d- 
or Stolen! 
A 
That is the complaint we hear 
from near]) every customer 
who buys a new umbrella. 
If you want anything in the 
umbrella line call and see our 
new gripsack umbrella which 
can be folded up and carried 
in a common traveling bag. 
Do not fail t > see the liar- 
gains we shall offer in Cloth- 
ing fur the next thirty days, 
as we want to close out every 
dollar’s worth of spring goods. 
At li I'AIIK K X CO.. 
Klcswuktii, Me. 
Do You Want 
your sleigh repaired or painted before 
snow flit*!*' I-«*t Uj4 know and we will 
•end and get it. giving you a price for 
the job. 
Will You Want 
A new sleigh or pungv We are mak- 
ing some good one-, and will not l»e 
beat In quality or price. 
NOTICE. 
We have a few line, new Ilangor huggie-, e\ 
pre.-» ami road li lt, iu-t lini-lied. You 
an get them at a bargain that will pay you t«* 
buy now for next ear, and will make term- 
easy to li it. 
Ne.v ore-house i.u i* dy t-* r> *»ive car- 
riage* t.> he repaire I during the winter. 
S. L LU111) CO. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
NMV ,%1»\ ».ltTI>J.>Ii:NTS Tins \VK» K. 
Fred s. ( Irvrlaml 1 autioti notice, 
t.eorge A. I’archcr \ pnthecary 
M <.allcrt I>ry good*. 
Boston ft Hunger Steamship Co. Kail -er 
Ice. 
Probate notice—K.\i-bangc of real e.-tate. 
Probate notice I -t Mo-e- <». Puck. 
Pr«o.atc untie.> P«-titi>>n for change of name. 
Probate notice Petition t• * -ell real estate. 
II. " 11 11 I.amp*, candle-. A- 
Austin II Joy -t»rocerle*. 
Lewis Friend A ( o < lo’hlng 
s I I.«>rd At-- ( .nriugf* and -lelghs. 
I " Iggln < ..ugh *\ up. 
Probate n.'ii.. W ;! hied f.*r probate 
Probate imho Petition t.«r appointment <•f 
administrator* 
Insolvency notice Ap|>olnttnent of second 
meetings. 
t II I 'I cry II -u-e t.• -ah- 
*'v P.\ rn ( iotbin^'. 
Pei.ple'* lecture > OUI’-C. 
Pi o! ale notice \o ..unt* li!« d for settlement. 
Pi ■1 ate notice | -t | di.i \ Burge-*. 
Probate notice K»f l-r.inklin \ Mekcrsoti. 
k\n- notice K-t. I A Alien. 
Ki I Ml "121 H y'.VI l.s 
John <». Whitney -Itou-e plans lost. 
PoHTI.AM* 
John H l*oni.van s. Marshal'*-ale. 
(ieorge p. Woodward is in Boston on 
busim ss. 
H. B. Oreutt, of Franklin, was in the 
city yesterday. 
The tirst snow of the season fell Tues- 
day evening. 
F. II. Osgood lias moved into his cottage 
on Hancock street. 
A. K. Cushman, who was in Boston last 
week, has returned. 
Mrs. A. S. Cummings, of Sullivan, was 
in the city Thursday. 
M iss Lizzie Crippen is visiting friends 
in Boston and vicinity. 
Town Clerk Bice, of Winter Harbor, 
was in the city last week. 
M. ,J. Drummey is established in his 
new quarters in the Odd Fellows building. 
The Kllsworth real estate company, 
through 11. Finery, manager, has sold 
six lots recently. 
L. J. Walsh, formerly of this place, now 
of Lynn, Mass., spent Sunday and Mon- 
day in tow n. 
sister, Mrs. I »r. Charles S. Bragdon, at 
Brockton, Mass. 
Mrs. II. \V. Houghton, who been the 
guest of Miss Mary F. Hopkins, returned j 
to Boston Sat urdas 
Among recent visitors at the Abenaquis j 
club were Fred Flynn, of Bangor, and J. f 
H. Montgomery, of Camden. 
A. M. Small has moved into the Caro- 
line A. Bareher house on (>ak street, re- 
cently purchased by him. 
Mrs. Flla Jordan Mason, past depart- 
ment president, will inspect the Ellsworth 1 
relief corps Friday of this week. 
Miss Helen M.Smith,of the liar Harbor j 
Ht'vord, and (apt. S. V. Bennis, of Sulli-, 
van, were in Ellsworth Friday. 
The \V. C. T. F. will meet at the home 
of Miss Arvilla Thomas on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. All are invited. 
Miss Alice Whittaker is teaching at the 
School street grammar school in the ab- 
sence of Miss Annie F. Mullan, who is ill. 
F. W. Coburn, of the Snell house, 
Houlton, formerly proprietor of the 
American house in this city, was in town 
last week. 
The evening train was delayed last 
Thursday evening by the breaking of an 
axle on the tender of the up train at 
Green l.ake. 
Mrs. Charles F. Lynch, of this city, 
who has been visiting relatives in Boston 
f<*r the past five weeks, returned last 
Thursday. 
M r-. I \\ Brackett ,of I ’rook I in e, Mass., 
w ho tub U*efi spending the summer with 
friends and relatives in this city, returned 
home Tuesday. 
The topic for the Fpworth league 
prayer meeting in \t Tuesday evening is ( 
“The Choosing of the Seven,” Miss 
Annetta Herrick, leader. 
Judge F. F. Chase, of Bluehill, who! 
attended court here last week, left for 
New York Saturday evening, and re*- 
turned U s Wednesday) morning. 
John O. Whitney, of Ellsworth Falls, j 
advertises this week for a set of plans of j 
his new house. Work on the house has 
been stopped in consetiuetice of t be loss. 
Miss Maud Pres by’a juvenile dancing 
class opened Saturday w ith about twenty 
pupils in attendance. The lessons are 
given weekly at .Manning hall. The class 
w ill iih et hereafter at 'J o’clock instead of 
at 3. 
Sympathy with the revolutionists in 
Cuba is assuming a tangible form. 
Printed blanks are being distributed 
through the country memorializing Con- 
ILccturc Course. 
People's Lecture Course. 
Ke\. I II. NV NV hnrlT beg-to announce that he 
ha- arranged fora course of -i\. lecture- t" be 
given at the Methodi.-t church for the beiielll of 
the church 
THIUSDAY, OCT. IT. 
Ki v. t NV. Bkaim.kk. of Hoekland -subject 
"Masks and Faces.” 
NN I.DNIMI \ N OCT. *43. 
ID.V. « S. ( MMINUS, of Augusta Subject 
From tin* Cradle to the tlravc." 
THl ItSDAY, OCT. 31. 
Kkn.II. F boss, of Bangor. Subject 'The 
Dark shadow.” 
Till USD A Y, NON 7. 
Bin s. I. 11A N m 11M ot Bel la -t. Subject \ 
N ankee In Dixie.” 
Tin ItsDA N NON II. 
Bin 1 I- NVniTh, of Iloulton. Subject 
IJue* Folk- 
NN I DN I SD NY. NON ”7. 
( It vr* in D H Tmmo r \. Subj. t 
•‘Clu -taut- 
( uurir i icketa, *!.•*(> 
Family Course Ticket a, 2.5ft 
Single AAmixnin- 25c. 
Lecture- la-giu at 7-10 p. m. 
gresa to recognize them as belligerents, 
and are being very generally signed. 
One has been circulated in Ellsworth this 
week. 
I>r. George A. Phillips is moving into 
his house on Main street this week. The 
remodeling of this house has made it one 
of the handsomest cottages in the city. 
Station Agent F. Greene is enjoying a 
three weeks’vacation. Accompanied by 
his wife, lie left Thursday for a trip to 
the White Mountains, Boston nnd New 
Y ork. 
SylvanuM Jordan, formerly of this city, 
now of Bangor, was in town last week 
attending court. While in this city he 
was the guest of Charles William, EIls- 
werth Falls. 
At the dedication of St. Teresa's Catho- 
lic church at South Brewer Sunday, Kev. 
James i>. O'Brien, of this city, acted as 
sub-deacon at high mass, and at the 
vesper service delivered the sermon. 
Henry it. Stock bridge, son of S. P. 
Stockbridge, of this city, and Miss Fannie 
Yantis, were married in New York city 
Saturday. Miss Yantis made many 
friends during her stay here in the sum- 
mer. 
Kev. J. C. Gregory, of Bingham, was 
the guest of Kev. I>. E. Yale Sunday and 
Monday, and spoke at the people’s service 
at the Congregational church Sunday 
evening. Mr. Gregory and Mr. Yale were 
room-mates at Williams college. 
E. K. Hopkins last week sold Black 
Prince to Charles H. Emery. Mr. Hop- 
kins has owned Black Prince from a two- 
year-old, and the horse has long been a 
favorite on the Ellsworth track. He has 
a race record of 2.32 q, but lias gone in 
better than 2.30. 
Esoteric lodge worked tin* third degree 
last Thursday evening on three candi- 
dates. A large delegation from Eygonia 
was present, and a large number of visit- 
ing masons was also present. After the 
work, which was except i-mully well done, 
a banquet was served. 
mm »ur.i. i». ii. imi iirii uiur nit- 
sympathy of their friends in the loss of 
their infant child, Sadie K., who died 
October 11. aged on* year and six months. 
The bereaved parents xtend their heart- 
felt thanks to neighbors and friends who 
so kindly rendered assistance in the hour 
of afflict ion. 
A pleasent event took place at the home 
uf Mrs. Paul Curtis, on lower Franklin 
street, last Saturday evening, when her 
daughter, Harriet L. Curtis, was married 
to Robert A. Falls, of Ellsworth. The 
ceremony was performed Rev. I). L. 
Yale in the presence of a large number of 
relat ives and friends. 
A couple of alleged crooks have been 
making Ellsworth their stopping place 
for a week past. They arrived last Friday 
week, and left last Friday. They were 
shadowed from the day of their arrival, 
and after becoming aware i»f the fact, 
evidently concluded it best not to at- 
tempt any “work." 
The Maine Central ran a special train 
last Sunday, and will do so next Sunday, 
between Bangor and Bar Harbor, going 
down in the morning and hack in the 
afternoon. This train is run for the ac- 
commodation of late sojourners ut Bar 
Harbor. The “Sappho” will continue on 
the ferry until Nov. 1, when the “Seb- 
enoa” w ill be substituted. 
Cnity club w ill give a circle supper at 
the Cnitarian vestry this (Wednesday) 
evening, at t> o’clock. A short enter- 
tainment will be given during the 
evening. The officers of the club, 
elected last week, are Miss Elizabeth 
Jellison, president; Mrs. John I>. Hop- 
kins and Mrs. Samuel J. Morrison, vice- 
presidents; Miss Annie Jordan,treasurer; 
Mrs. S. I). Wiggin,secretary. 
The public will learn with regret of tin* 
contemplated departure from Ells, orth 
nf Rev. L. I>. Cochrane and his wife. Rev. 
Cora S. Cochrane, they having received 
and accepted a rail from tin Cnitarian 
society at Bar Harbor. Their going w ill 
l... a .I t-1 11/■ Inuu t. tit,, r, I iirinni fh*- 
literary and social life of Ellsworth. 
They carry with them to their new field 
of labor the best wishes of all. 
A pleasant social gat tiering took place 
at t lie vestry of the Congregational 
church last Thursday evening. A short 
entertainment was provided. Miss Katie 
liale played a piano solo; Miss Mac 
Friend sang a soprano solo; and half a 
dozen boys sang the newsboys’ chorus 
from ’•ITU." Ke fresh men t* were served, 
and the remainder of the evening was 
passed in social intercourse. 
The tirst of the two illustrated travel 
lectures, to be given at the Congrega- 
tional vestry under the auspices of tin- 
young people’s society, takes place Fri- 
day evening of this week. Subject: 
‘•The Old Abbeys and Castles of Eng- 
land.” The lecture will be read by M iss 
Eva Aiken. The powerful lantern owned 
by Mr. Vale will be used in showing the 
views. The second lecture, “Our Eng- 
lish Cathedrals,” will be given Oct. 25. 
The comedy "Cranks,” given at Han- 
cock hall last Wednesday evening by tin 
Edward \V. Emerson company, was rather 
poorly attended. It deserved a much 
better house, as both the company and 
the play were far above the average of 
troupes on t lie road and their plays. Mr. 
Emerson is a genuine comedian, and kept 
the audience in a roar of laughter all the 
time. The wit throughout was whole- 
some, and thoroughly enjoyed. 
The roof of the H 7 A: ns foundry 
caught tire free.1 aparks from the chimney 
last Thursday afternoon. 1 he firemen 
responded promptly to th •alarm, and tin 
fire was ext ingt* bed before damage yea 
done. An incident of th*- lire, which was 
amusin l" tin .'pectator.*, i not to the 
two young lady bicyclists who figured ho 
conspicuously in it, occurred at the cor- 
ner of Main street. The firemen at the 
hydrant uncoupled the hose without first 
shutting off the water. The two wheel- 
women, who stood directly in front of the 
hydrant, were caught by the unexpected 
deluge. They beat a hasty if not graceful 
retreat. 
Richard Sandys, a veteran printer, for 
several years employed in the office of the 
Mount hesert Herald at Bar Harbor, died 
in the hospital in Newport, It. I., Sept. 25. 
As he was a st ranger in Newport and w it h- 
out money, his remains were buried by t he 
city, after the nut horit ies had vainly en- 
deavored to communicate with his friends 
and relatives. When he worked in our 
office he had a w ife and daughters living 
in Wilkeshariv. Pa.. and a niece resided 
for some time in Kllsworth. His few 
personal belongings and private papers 
are held by George A. Wilcox. If* Church 
street, Newport, R. I.. in trust for his 
relatives if any appear. Maine ('oast Cot- 
tager. 
An interesting social event of the 
opening of the fall season is the an- j 
nouncement of the engagement of Miss 
Maude Saunders to Dr. John F. Man- 
ning. Miss Saunders is the daughter of 
ex I nited States Marshal H. B. Saunders, 
and is one of Kllsworth’s most popular and 
accomplished young ladies. Dr. Man- 
ding is a physician of extensive practice. 
After graduating from the Maine medi- 
cal school at Brunswick he spent three 
years at German universities in Keil, 
Heidelberg and Berlin, and one year in 
Paris making surgery a specialty. He 
has lived in Kllsworth for about six years, 
and is well known throughout the 
county. The couple are receiving con- 
gratulations from hosts of friends. The 
marriage will take place on Dec. 21, the 
date of the doctor’s birthday. 
I^ast month some one threw a stone 
through the windows of a train on the 
Bucksport branch. Fortunately none of 
the passengers was hurt, but the offense 
was serious enough to warrant the com- 
pany putting Detective Harriman on the 
case and offering a reward of f25 for the 
arrest of the culprit. The offense is held in 
so grave a light that the statutes provide 
a maximum penalty of £500 fine or two 
years imprisonment. The detective spent 
between £25 and foO in following up the 
ease, and finally arrested Arthur (Jolt, 
aged seventeen years. Young (lott con- 
fessed, and on Monday, pleaded guilty be- 
fore Judge Dutton in the Ellsworth mu- 
nicipal court. Much to the disgust of 
the officers who labored so hard in the 
case, tiutt escaped with a line of £10, while 
t he county will pay costs amounting to 
more t ban t he fine. 
There was an impromptu race from 
Outer Duck Island to Ellsworth last Fri- 
day. B. T. Sowle, in the thirty-foot sloop 
Old Comfort,” and Capt. Henry Cook in 
his sloop, w hich is slightly longer than 
the ••Comfort,” were the contestants. The 
sloops left the fishing grounds for the 
forty-five mile run home at the same 
time. The Cook sloop had the advantage 
of length, and was carrying a topsail. 
They had a free wind, and it blew strong 
and steadily. The Cook sloop gained on 
the “Old Comfort” on the first of the run, 
but when Capt. Sowle set his spinnaker 
he gained on her slightly. The Cook 
sloop entered the mouth of the river 
seven minutes in the lead. In just four 
hours from the start the “Old Comfort” 
w as t ied up at t he El Is wort h wharf, having 
made an average of eleven miles an hour. 
This run has probably never been beaten 
by boats of this size. Tide and w ind were 
favorable, and the “Old Comfort” was 
able to carry her spinnaker nearly to 
Indian Point. The trip was a record- 
breaker in Knot her w ay. M r. Sowle t hinks. 
He bad on boad 300 pounds of cod, caught 
in hu hour’s fishing, and in the market at 
Ellsworth the same day. 
Vesper Service. 
The vesper services at the I'nitarian 
church, announced for last Sunday, were 
postponed on account of the bad weather 
until next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Follow ing is the programme: 
t>rgan voluntary. 
Double quartette, Holy, I.• >r<l Dot! 
Almighty. .Haydn 
scripture reading. 
Double quartette, “I Will Magnify 
Thee, <> Lord Sudds 
"1"•••• .. 
ure arrayed" .Brown 
Mary K Hopkins. 
Prayer. 
Ke-jionse, “Fnnn the World Stealing' .Po-.-dnl 
Masonic Male Quartette. 
Remarks. 
Ladle-’ •juartettf, “No Kvll .Shall Be 
fart Thee".Costa 
11 v 111 II 
Benediction. 
This will he the last service in the church 
for tin* present, Revs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cochrane having received and accepted a 
call from the Cnitarian society at Bar 
tiarhor. It is probable that no services 
will he held in the church here this win- 
ter. although the Sunday school will 
meet regularly as usual. 
I\ille<I at liuck’s Harbor. 
Lyman E. Blake, aged nineteen years, 
hod of Mrs. Maria Blake, of West 
Brooksville, was instantly killed by Hie 
accidental discharge of his rifle last 
Tuesday. 
Young Blake had been shooting seals 
in the harbor, and on stepping ashore 
from his boat he attempted to pull the 
rifle from the boat with the muzzle 
toward him. The weapon was discharged, 
the bullet passing through his lungs. 
The young man was employed in Bos- 
ton, and was at home for a vacation. 
Congregational < hlircli Conference, 
ni' report ol t la Hancock c ount y cun- 
I ference of Congregational churchc-, held 
at L. r Harbor Iasi week, was received too 
late for publication. 
The report will be published in the 
I next -"Ue ul i.i American. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
■ — ■ 1 —1 ■ 111 1 -ar* 
rONTKKT AM) HALL. 
The Hase Hall < tub's Henefit Not 
Largely Attended. 
Last Friday evening. October 11, was 
the date set for the concert and ball at 
Hancock hall, given for the benefit of the 
Lllsworth base ball club. 
In point of numbers the affair can 
hardly be regarded as a roaring success. 
Financially, however, it turned out well, 
but the net proceeds fall far short of the | 
amount needed to liquidate the club’s in- 
debted ness. 
The following was the concert pro-I 
gramme: 
The American Philatelist March. 
Wm. Kneedson 
Overture—•Sounds from the Sunny South 
on the Old Plantation”.Ktnil Isenman 
Heading—“The Child Peacemaker”.A non 
Miss Leah Friend. 
Overture—“Fond Thoughts of Home,” 
Malcolm Hoffman 
Solo—“Mona”.F. F. Weatherly 
Miss Mae lb Friend. 
Love’s Intoxication (L’ivesse d’Amour) 
Waltzes.C. W. lSennet 
Vocal Duet—“A Great Victory, or How 
the Bucks porta were Beaten. ..L H. Llnnehan 
An original base ball poem written by the 
Lllsworth club’s mascot- Sung by the author 
and Fred Coleman to the tune of The Laughing 
Coon.” 
The orchestral parts were rendered by 
Monaghan’s orchestra, of six pieces, in 
their usual acceptable manner. 
Miss Leah Friend recited ‘‘The Child 
Peacemaker’’ with excellent effect, and in 
response to a nearty encore recited a com- 
ical piece portraying t lie woes of a Dutch- 
man who used a barrel to stand on in- 
stead of a 1m*x. 
The rendition of “Mona” by Miss Mae 
B. Friend was a surprise to all but 
her intimate friends, they only being 
aware of the progress she is making 
in voice culture. Her accompaniment 
was played by her teacher, Miss Mary F. 
Robinson. 
The last number on the programme 
elicited great applause. John Linnehaii 
is messenger boy in the Western L’nion 
telegraph office. He isn't large enough 
yet to play professional ball, so he holds 
the office of mascot in the FI Is worth 
club. No vandal swipes a bat, or ball, or 
other property belonging to the club j 
while he is around. 
Next to his proficiency as a base ball j 
mascot comes his poetic ability. The | 
“poem” sung on this occasion was j 
written just after the league game in 
Bueksport last August. It has been 
printed once, but is repeated by request, 
it reads as follows: 
'Twns Wednesday noon, and Kllswortli saw 
Departing from the town, 
A team with seven hall players, 
WIn* lmd their head- cast down. 
They were going over to Ruck-port 
To play a game of ball — 
Twns the opening game «>f the county league. 
And they bad no team at all. 
No wonder that they were gloomy. 
And feeling rather blue, 
For Harry Casey had left them, 
A nd Jack and .Johnny, too, 
A nd Foster was disabled, 
With a badly smashed right hand, 
\ nd over there in Buck-port 
They would have to face a band. 
Now nvr tIn-re in I'rowt;. vilh 
Tln-re lives one I dwanl Blake 
W ho w a a little more than w illlng 
The eighth of our men to make. 
But Weeks and M mager Kollln- 
II.id ncarl> used up tln ir hr tin- 
To get a nine upon the tieid. 
W hen they happened upon llayne-. 
f < n .-aid that I la;, nr was a it \ er, 
Ami in other u .t;. e.-uld p!a> 
And before the seventh inning 
We knew he'd won the day. 
Oh I lay lie- i- lulla — 
\ regular -11111 l>iek, 
For he struck out thirteen Ruck-porter* 
111 a m:tnm,r very -lick 
That nuht tin- folks in Kll-worth 
By tin* null, tin fouhl -<v 
That Buck-port wus deleat' d, 
\lnl the sc.|V w.i- two to time, 
W hy John I. wasn't in It, 
A ml the excitement wte so ripe 
That Brum-h I'oml played ‘The Laughing: • o.*ii" 
<in a busted \\ uter pipe. 
The young author was assisted by Fred 
Coleman. Both appeared as darkies. 
When they reappeared in response to vo- 
ciferous encore, the boys repeated the 
last verse, and wound up with a clog 
dance, which was creditably done. 
The hall was quickly cleared for danc- 
ing; it was kept up untill o'clock and 
greatly enjoyed. 
An excellent supper was served by 
Landlord Weeks at the American house. 
The thanks of the ball club are due to 
Mr. Weeks, who turned everything be- 
yond the actual cost of the material into 
the club; to Mr. Monaghan, who fur- 
nished the music for both concert and 
ball at half price, and to Mr. Welch, who 
furnished the piano at half price. The 
other participants made no charge for 
their services. 
Coining Events. 
Cnitarian vestry this (Wednesday) 
evening at <> o’clock. Tickets 15cents. 
Friday, Oct. 18, and Friday, Oct. 25, at 
the Congregational vestry Stereoptieon 
lectures under auspices of young people’s 
society of the Congregational church. 
•' *> j■ Oct. 1 i iie Oid Abbess and 
Castle-. England." Oct. 2- “Our Eng- 
lish Cat hedrais.” Admission, 15 cents. 
Thursday, Nov. 7 Mo ling of Hancock 
district lodge, 1. O. O. T., with Hillside 
lodge, at Sound. 
Ilopltins>< nnipbcll. 
The marriage of Miss Mary AHop- 
kins, daughter of E. K. Iiopb ; of this 
city, and Seth T. Campbell. i.f Eland 
Falls, took place at the u< f C bride 
on Hancock street last Thnr- rn- 
ing. Rev. L. IX t ocb ;.i ■ ,'ted. 
Only relatives and a few v* py intimate 
friends were present. 
The house was very prt.iily decorated 
with cut flowers, autumn leaves, and 
the feathery asparagus plant. The mar- 
riage took place in the parlor. The bride 
and groom stood -in the buy window, 
beneath an umbrella of sweet peas. The 
curtains, with which the window was 
draped, were festooned with smilax, and 
knotted hack with bouquets of pinks. 
The effect was very pretty. 
The bride wore a travelling dress of 
blue novelty goods, and a very becoming 
toque. After receiving congratulations, 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left on the noon 
train for Island Falls. The bride was the 
recipient of many handsome presents. 
Both the bride and groom are well 
known and very popular in Ellsworth. 
Mr. Campbell is a member of the Han- 
cock county bar, and was until recently 
located in this city. He now has a grow- 
ing practice in the thriving Aroostook 
village which he has made his home. 
Their many friends here join in earnest 
congratulations and wishes for their fu- 
ture happiness and prosperity. 
Ellsworth t■ iiii Club. 
The Ellsworth gun club had a clay pig- 
eon shoot at Wyman Park last. Wednes- 
day afternoon. There were two events, 
one of twenty birds each, in which there 
were four competitors, and out* of ten 
birds each, in which there were six com- 
petitors. The first event was won by 
Aiken with a score of fifteen kilicd. The 
second event resulted in -i tie between 
Kingman and Young. Following are the 
scores: 
I I HS 1' E\ ENT. K. M. 
Hall, U 1 0 1 1 0 1 DO 1 U 1 11 1 I I 1 14 6 
Foster, 1 ft 0 1 1 0 1 i) 1 o 1 ft 1 ! 0 1 1 11 1 13 7 
Kingman. 1 0 1 1 1 1 ft <> 1 1 1 ft 1 1 1 "ft " 1 I 13 7 
Aiken, 101110111 oOullltllll 15 5 
SECOND EVENT. K. M. 
I. ymburner, lOOloOlOftl 4 (I 
Kingman, 1 0 1 ft u 1 ft 0 1 I •'» 5 
• Mgood, ft 0 ft 0 1 ft ft 1 <> ft K 
Young, ini ftl ooi 1ft r. r» 
shea, 0 1 001 0 1 ft 0 0 3 7 
Ilurrlll, 0 1 ft ft 1 0 n 0 ft ! 3 7 
County Jail Notes. 
The three girls held as w tine agniust 
J. M. McFarland, were discharged W ed- 
nesday. 
The grand jury failed to find an in- 
dictment against Ifoyce Coffren. held on 
charge of manslaughter for 1 he acci- 
dental shooting of Mrs. Lydia Hadley at 
Otter Creek, July 22 last, and he was dis- 
charged Monday. 
Mrs. Sarah Milliken, of Mnr;«\ ;,h\ al- 
leged to have cut down a neighbor’s fruit 
trees, and held on a charge <>i malicious 
mischief, was discharged Monday, the 
grand jury finding no indictment. 
Outing Club. 
The Outing club will meet this week on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 19. instead of on 
Friday evening, as is usual. The meeting 
will be in charge of the flower depart- 
ment. 
All who have collections of flowers, 
leaves or insects or lists of birds arc re- 
quested to bring them in on this \ ing. 
Hood’s Pills cure Liver I' r.esn. 
Indigestion, Headache. \ p! 1 Pive. 
All Druggist-.-Artvt. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Casteria. 
--- ■■■ 
U-l ..L .. 
-o- 
.i S' || 
.. -s' ( -J 
WMUfcf ‘ i 
i 
i 
This Wile Is 
Sino-iiio ^ 
The praises of a suit of clothes, we 
made her husband for f’JO. She picked 
out the cloth, the buttons, t lie lining, 
and gave her opinion a- to what the 
style should be. No wonder, then, 
the clothes were stylish! 
There is always sot. t.i g .'.bout 
our clothing that slait:; v u wear- 
ing them as well-dress- d, and a wom- 
an is quick to see it juioker than a 
man. 
It’s a good plan to bring your w ib <u 
mother, of sister, or -weetheait n.• ■ t:^r 
with you when buying < !• *tIn 
LEWIS Fit IE No a ro., 
Manning Blocli, 
Ayer's H*'r Vigor, whi '■ i,fi vad 
and superseded hundreds .r j.’ep- 
arations, is undoubtedly •di- 
io lalde n- w ed v ■. « < 111* ■:. 
ing in tie- ... k* :. J!,. it:- .-cat. 
he id of I » on 1 *. .. m and 
be n t i f u!. 
TopV * t F>x1 2 f ► 
2*< 'yfs.B^at tr} » H [> ; > 
2. (':r parr. r^a.: r- 
to d‘-..r fia/i*. ? r.gr,v v-: 
1e tb* r. v r. Tr.. t.v- pr ; e** 
&&.T* F jt Jfrnuakxl ►»*.*- 
tap*, I v.;i *. ?:.* r .- 
VjfUKZJ--• *b‘-r«-.? jr f r*r. a* r r jr.vr •- 
Rifts’* --ms* e-is >*•'*h a r v \ '••-* 
tin ife a r*;.r •• rb tr acr 7^.7. > T: *- 
(JhriMl. a_r *; rl* *-* ? d*r- r£ ar. ■; 
d*?nui>d :a tr> .*;•• ra**- 
I lea 
IkL '1 l. ■; ;' ; *11 Or. <- < a* :/• r, 
ti'Z3 *r 'i'v "■ : * TTZZ *L< 
Will <i a r.. i- '«T' ; a- ■ 
w... 4 .oi Art 
war* t r■ v •.o r. c:.' 
To*: :. r.; >i A » .i.v _ 
t>- ;■ f'rav-r tr.*-r.< .•••; u 
to t:,( art 1 f>'/; Tr.ar-'4 
ab'/aiil t-ray t 'M'iXitir f r fj o « 
lr.;r t; or 
it. .■ i ill 
III .0 Non. !.'• : i .. IK 
XI. 2: 2 a ? 2 i'- III 
cxi. < 'in-- 
*!▼. 1 I n ii 
XI:i Z‘ 
XI .. ii it .; 
I IT 12 
T t.f < hr.• r.j»x> f *'ir M 
V. } 
it ar* 
r«=a. ; 
1 •»•••. 
C*-f x ,-«r 
zaMt x ■' It ai« ■ 
V.a*. v al '1 '• i." r. 1 1 
U«ir &>.’* *r. V.. *7 ■* bS •. r. v 'L 
tfc* f/- r.. air'l L*ar4* ; 
ko3 *f ? Thf- cr*^d, v-h. 
b^r*:’ a ; r ^ 
U* t: < f t -x-tt f'i’f.fr x*-±: 
V J; .v .! 
Ivv- r4‘. that ; 
VOfk v.. h ;* f titt'J*4: 
tm r .. ^• r. — *.. : ’* 
v:ho f,' x. •: *:.• > / nr.-: «; 
cf \< — 'i I i 
A W * Iraibpi'n*. 
fix .t < tr 
SVjry a- •..» Eng..-h nv. vj.( 
End' i-. r A > g 
jfjrl, b y ir- .'1 v. •. : a ir•! 
much t.. * r. tV* /' ■ * ■ 
right-, < •• *■ •/ 
day a: .a : a *■ «.«•••• /• vr 
tone M •:.a what rnir. ■ 
inter ► A, r.<r.' V. ■ v d .a t h' 1 r 
say A I:, J rj'!e;t% r 
err:.::. *‘d Mr * .a; An. •. r A 
»e?j 
Tt.*< Altar «»f »• 
K<-' :• s r f } r ;* e J r i*. «T 
lag Th .*• *!.e very life of all j 
The -.m* and f i\\ v a Aar- w 
their hr» re th*;ef re ]< ♦. t.*.. rtl 
Vi;]l. .S< ret devo’.-.n .1 ti.• \» 
ftenec and harr m* o r < t il and • v r 
mental rei.g. '• nrg< n 
tCnrl<*Mvor Itrlef*. 
Tie- ( hrmti.an hnde.ivf r Ks-iety that 
in living to 1 r-< f -.sill not liv* ng 
A Wesleyan *-*■ e»y j/j N# w /• 1 
has had the joy f s. *■ u near.-, « f 
its ans< iate n,< if ers O’lift * hr.-’. as 
a result of a •n* 1 f .ag< 1 -11 serv 
iocs. 
The prayer meeting sj -aker v.1 
speak- just to make av S{, new 1 
mak an inipi '■-■si* -n. 
The < Man Endeav rer- «*f <hl- 
cago I j: f .ogli till r goml ].t< r :t :*e 
change, have distributed nearly 1 '! 
pier* of pure reading matter in ; •* 
ho-j itais, aJmrli' uses, Jails of the < .ry 
and 11 jr■ ughr at the needy portion* 1 *' 
the west. 
The Philadelphia ( hristnin Endeavor 
union h..a I en ♦ -pe< tally earm -t in its 
Vork for the •h 1 and 1 f ha.- p! 1* id'd 
for tin ;r u-' «O ■ r.ifort hags, canvas 
rwf*pt.icl' d w.th articles needful 
to .la* k 'J ar bin hachelor life. 
In company with many other somet.es 
and um ns \> 'i itk 1 Pa ) < hnstuui 
Endeav oik legiAaray \ if the j 
ftlxn ie *usi ami hospitals, c nductiilg 
Hcrviccs ;ii *1 fnhiitmg literature. 
A in t'd a .irk has la n undertaken 
by s'!.- Po.m ;• v< 11 ..f Bluckvilie. 
<\,w ... parting thren orphan — 
one in a 1 nyienan home, one in a 
Baptist in*!’ »i:ct otic 111 a Method -? 
VlfiR;itRF' ON T HR * \KM 
t rj# f * f +rrr « W ''•"I 
f •* * % T *•*■? H fc^-- «. 
caZ 
J "* =.' 
i> ■* *® is. '• dc r* I* §-- .r- 
•- •'*- v ^ -•-• 2 r;* : '• -i'-- : 
• r *- ~ » 
? rj r /8 '1 f_-' 1 L 
i>— -• iTj f •_*- f r ■.. 
y:.zr.zji'.- i rj .^a* t a•> f 
v 
PREVES-iON ASj CUPE 
T f .!f Fatten <#f M i* Knrr»r 
t n* old 
A v. r*• rn..*. :' *♦ failt-d t'« j.n.-« 
•h* r;*r f M:z*.v-a;/ On*- ? 
gainst that 
.tv. \;>i r>- -'jfj < v«- f r r 
hr n--* T’. «. \*-;**r ns mth* in 
a., v. tn* hrn.T 
? *:.* in Tn.- «-vid<*noy •. 
!;.«• ry *; 1 .r .- v r 
zz, r* than an ■ f j/r*'*!.*. n In 
nth * r a >r d*. tn* } u> n *•*»• in* n w min 
r | 
f->r r-jA.r.ng ; .*•»: *>tr* * :* tn:m nr. r;n-* 
f s m I thatd 
jy t !i*y a r« ; i. ri'v 
An *:,* r .a.: eu was that it 
v. \'A a.- rs- * har:-nip -m th" far?-.* / 
in t/.e \ .* in.’;. 1 ms shows how v a 
M :.n* i; a. :• men know av nt *:.♦• 
*•* f v ;. ,r, farm v. a/ 'r 
if ih*-;. ar»- d r .*y must 
dnia1- .u>a* of what constitute* a ham 
►hip Five (\ iUn at th* outside v. ;.i 
\> r the aodr. ii.ai ■ -t if a fan:, 
wa^: a With thr< * in- h Tires and if u 
tir*-n wer*. adopt'd by ail the f ,r 
in the ve-.nity <i Minneap .> < •, 
farr/e r v. u id rave ten tines f. .? 
am- nnt it. o1.* fir-- \* ar —1 an:. In.j .*- 
m*-nt News 
4<ood Ilim-U Hr.,1 I’rtH^rrli y 
It 2« tin op.m ii f ’.v. ;i in* r :a“d 
Fr**n* i* men who have mao* a f 
O' ni. pi -i a n.s t.hat Tin ij* rl> 
roads ■ t Fran* I n.** b» n m- < f the 
most steady and potent ■ ntnimt; .i• ■ 
the material development and maro i 
< 1.lai *•] tsti ;ty * f !):■ *• v 
The far re a* b in^ and splendid ly i.. 
tallied a<l *y*tem has distinctly ‘i 
vored the suer-ess iif the small landed 
propriet- r> and in their pr r:ty and 
the ensuing distribution of wealth lies 
the key to the .-♦(•let f the Wonderful 
vitality and solid prosperity of the 
Fn re h nat .on 
luflurnct* of (IimkI in»td«. 
A prominent real estate dealer says 
in the New York Kee ad.-r. ‘1 Ixdn v-- 
that within the pant three leap not l*-s 
than 10,000 families have removed from 
New York and ISi <klyn and taken up 
their residence m N- Jersey solely <-n 
account < f the many m.. of superior 
r »ad> who h ha\o Iweii built U-tween 
the suburban o wns f that state under 
the load improvement law 
old lime Koadumkinc. 
In old rimes farmers had an id* a of 
makintr an embank » nt in the road, the 
him* 1 the better, width not <• u-nhred. 
who ii they nailed turnpikin^. and for 
one y» ar afterward the road was worse 
than it ever wits before, as it was thrown 
op crude and loose and took water and 
1: I -'lp^ 1 '0. 
s 
T — »* r* -. ^ :-i« 
t ft ."• 
& 4— -fc-'. 
------ -a? *+r~> I: w i- .u 
.r «s 
V*"* 4 
v 
* 
-* —z.z *r»2 
*■ 
■ ~s- ha fc- 
4 7_-. 
r* -■• v«r> ---* 
V- ». -v*; 
'<*- I 
U 
: c -* d.; ri..:.' 
r prl! ... 
!- .*•*-.! 1 ram- CfS ti>r 
4 : -r; --d .*• l. 
<4.. ju-s. 
T --1 * h i*d I 
id..'. !i N F. V tASTl.F 
rung v* ■ ■ r*-‘- <• RiarmMon- 
lint s u ng 1 
thcr I'r .? in i.. R djue* 
7 r* 1-, -I thrn- 
Th: a k l*we», 
>t- h** re m‘.”« 
T gr w * ; rfju* nt 
T. i' T wn f Y ugi.al h.v» an tin 
rlwie-d f !.:ng sandy is .e h mri* ■> 
• .'1 *. r and Walter R/il< .gh ~ 
house Hi »; ml. i j reservation. 
Th r A at he A n 
git the 
d 
this ■ ’■! the wat* :* il.-iT'.'-s a!i th- 
en* 1 VI l-h M .on* s w. 11 
Lm a in.' *- i! '- ri!-' it 
Tie r- i. t).:- wld*- world a valley m, 
MW *r*-t 
<i- tj. .* .:•* i:. wh -«•) -om th* bright wat. r* 
lie t 
Farrier <•« * pa--** the w -*d of Fhll- 
lelag .- !m ng tie -: r..r ■ f k 
I»ot. t » -.ai w«-a?>on W .•«.? tiiin*t**r 
ha.l h <1 w ;•;. .n « ut iri t he woods <,f 
Shillelagh 
Tli** Ito* Bu«iot*»t. 
Th* I' t ire. ,-t.ry 1m an enorm'-ui* con- 
MUim r -of lu md 
soim-t !.,ng s to light that indieates its 
magnitude For example, says a lumi** r 
I *• ti-re i- 
■ ( e ai/o a nianufaet ur* r 
of |»r* ; -are*!1 tT*-r v i, uses .mh ox*> a dav 
hi ! h'.isne '1 !■■••s#* parte ular Imix**- 
ar eh* of thr**-eighths tiitdi stuff find 
fitco ‘J— in J J h* -tj iii' h% 1 ins means 
an M ill I;-- of about 7.V 1 f,.,* 
'1 * Mali t i.ing im it-**if, but w J.« n the 
muiti .e'e .f sie ii si s is considered it 
*»••« ins t- .<• tr » urpr -. ng tiling tiiat < 'ill 
c ago box .-•tones i»e fi** should use 1 'J 
(Mhi.Ohio fe. >. lumber annually, ami tt .it 
through tit. -untryat large the box l.iisi 
nt» n.»i.*siiii im :•*• that; ati.v om-other in- 
dustry. uni* it be tie* I uild.ng trades 
The "Konln** Hible. 
Ill 1 titl'd ?! \. a -S pull idled at tie n 
of t lie H i. d > in D* uai. a t< wu in 
tie- rt t ■ ]• ranee, not far from tin* 
ig I nil «in of the Hible 
will- is. in .'o1- pueneeof the (plaint traits 
hit ion of a w 1 known passage, has some 
times Im*i-!i im! d the‘ Rosin" Hible. The 
first portion ■ the twenty-second vers*- t 
tiie ei.. hap ter of the hook of th* Rro 
piiet .1 m ran thus in the brst edi 
t i•.11. ’’Is tli* ■<* -e ro-ni in (Ti aad.'or is 
flier** no | then It seems 
hardly net:*•>■-■.*;-y t*» say that we iiuvv read 
lnsiwuii of'' rysiik.: 
i HIVKR>r 
—:.a"—w. car. walk—Law—c> "j 
tak.r ar:: 
V. a*, o .. -V.-r Be-. r. d * rd-- 
... Mr i* rer 
•* ft l i 
: •; ;w.* v. ;*». 
: r and glanced at 
p rk :. «*. v 
ftll fcfee x; d: •: t r f w d ■»■. 
5 tun.ir.g a f* W g- .ut f h*r h*-x 
:» w it*, a > 
e. ** a 
■ 
.*y f -'raw 
-... k-. » r- ■ r a:. a ; a.: 
t ) a 
liaii arid wrutii.:2»-d it c.-— .y 
That b th* n. d -u: t a ut it I 
HJUil k 
: k ; \ rt X aga/. k- 1 j .• :!.• 
jimmy, th* k-y- and th- r* !v« r In n 
.ar/- .*•/.. ; -•* r« :*ii und* r h* r 
fkirt 
A !-*«« i'./ .* -ight f h*r-*dl 
if; t: /hv--. and .g:.*d * ftiv 
w .• v. i •..»• t i, :.i\»-r- think 
if J.« -, .d ;. w I !«•.;• w a- 
q r: Ti ■ way 1 
u.y arm and t.‘ « *•;• •• r.y 1 ii L- tbn w a? 
lie Ar»* ;• — Law—MU** Ih-vi-r*- 
► h.k; l in.i’a* ;ng "that ids- -t ■ r* 
and laughing < utrlght at tie rve* Her:. ■: 
made h* r way t<> Lady Templeton •* 
rharnf-T Th*- d **»r wa* locked. but hh< 
f und little difhculty in opening It Then 
*he 1<«* k*-d it on the inside 
May jkM w. ’,1 guard myself against in 
terrupti- n Th« job may take k* in*- little 
time 
r-he j rodie * d a j■ •• >•( candle from her 
k* t ar.d lit it, then examined the plan 
again 
Wind -a revoking lh< lawn.' -L»* 
r»ad ^ that .** the wind' w rafe «•:. 
►ide opposite th' wind w, let into the wall 
Perfectly * dc*d 1 y what upp* ir^ t<> 
.. v' 1 ! ’ri! hv n fn-si 
] fa Cupid a from t 
g- :»!id j rv-- hard the ► -.11 *pa< 
n,pr»**M-nt**<i l»y its heel.’ 
.— hi* pn --i d 1 aril, and in an instant a 
d— r lli■ w r .- b*-»*]y « pen, reveal.ng n 
small safe. Ingenious, v.ry!" 
The task was a difficult one, and fully 
an hour had elapsed before the exert 1* -ns f 
Miu lieverton were rewarded 
“At last!" she exclaimed, wiping the 
jH-r-pira’. n fr* in h r l .r aw Then she 
njH d the d h r and drew from it a large 
cus’ full of jewels and diaiii -nds. ."he 
could let r- j-ri « nn c.x« ian.atl <n of ad- 
miral J.,11 and delight 
"he hleW out the light, went t-. the win- 
dow. < jm tail if -lightly at the bottom and 
whi-tled softly In a moment or tW" her 
whistle wap an-w* nil hy another. 
“All right she whispered, and a figure 
mounted up a ladder. lit—fur it was a 
man—quickjv r*.i ; i the t-,p and in a 
moment or tw< w »s insid'* the rmin. 
Ka-v job* 
“No; ls-iistlv tough. Is the trap wait 
ing in the r>ad. Danvers.* 
“Ye-. Til* re n*»t m h time to lose-. 
But you might its well let me have a look 
at the shiners Is I> re w« gi». 
"he struck a light and lit the candle 
again. 
rdie had lifted the ca*c and placed it in 
hU hand before she saw his fae*\ It was 
not D.n r-. hut that idiot Chive!**’*’ 
“Thank vmu. Mi-- lieverton »rry to 
have troubled el. I you've dot your 
work well 
“Mi ho v. .. j tih< -; e-. i■ '! 
“Pardon me. f .? ih.- <{iie-ti. n rat! i- 
W h art i { I will n f t r 
you to an-vv r. f- r 1 h c j • .. to have special 
informal; n n the ]>• In your own 
circle let a very -eh* t ore—you are 
know n a- I* ri-h Bob. I must sa.v y ti play 
t lie ladv j ari to j* rfei n»n. 
Wl.i n tliai ,■■ .'. n. *a shortly afterward 
reeeivi-d .-even v ar* per. il servinnh he 
had time gh to reflect that <lii\er- 
was mu Mieli an nn-r aft) rail —Tit Bits 
N « <1 sfcreugtbt-nitiK. 
Bellefieid I -ay that the laws ought to 
j ho made -1_r« r. 
Bio. n I d n't 1. •: vv hat I (juite 
c<*mp;*•!.• '; 
Vv ell, as »!ii laws w* stand, even 
comiarat i..ly v\.ak p. pie .” break 
theni I'i. :; lit g 1*r» in e i *gr h. 
.%t lit* Real Value. 
Neil— I* h of tJit* 400- 
Bell'* I '• be t. r*, .-e.l He 
inip! t *• .oof the naughts.—Phi!- 
ttllelp' a ? 
rut MAORI hl>«<> I’l.UK'l 
« (>, 'f# r,r*T'» «• -i W rk ,v‘* 
>*w /*-*'*r»H fh'»fv 
Tv. * rv-n? f :**•:•! f a man 
:b a r v ^ ~* m l:f* " 
S-.x- •' •! f h> tarn 
•*.*> r;jt S1 v : *• w.t»* mii'- 
"/ ., .*-.*.* >r ?n< «* rr 
jS .. d*-ath f tbr 
v A t 
.~ ... <»r* V'A* 
f New K g 
v y e- ■ " .. rx'. f. 
1 n ■ — •• in *:. been nt .•■.! 
t England, a:. : '.. it be ■» .shed to 
I I. -gv w ■ V W 
xg fc f* Taw had !■•'* n an its- 
tempen'-. mar and in England weald 
.■ ’«:• g r. .grvt-» f If 
and r *• ■ 
•• ■:■■■ ■ the g : 
y .’.me tr. narch la para 
1 ••. -g-. *» 
/ 
l ■ k ■- a ha : n an amwered 
T j’' h v 
I' f *• -.*-ra! 
... .... 
■ I ••.:•■ : k that a man w r.id 
V .. e- 
■■ 1 »■' n ?. S :t> :-.1-1 as 
_• **r" »• •• ar.'i -'r r.r th«? 
bar: — i a .»* .• t: i that 
OG* n : »' :. 
Taw *r »* *: ** runs 
wji- •> :: Tf ar nn-i h; ::. an-I r» 
m.a:-. By a i w: qce-t; ns 
r.r I- a. 4 
i y. I k:i w what y n Din:, 
lari t: k :.g ami be 1» gar. to ■» cep 
B-t an be d- me ? 
.-.: (»e ■ drew ap a paper j lodg-ng 
Tawhiao and himself to total abstinence 
fr rr. all 1. ;n r* octaraing alxbT f r 
a ■ t::. f years. Then be brmielf signed 
r*-i X « r» AS ^ M 
L. example and made all L:§ chiefs 
f .1 vr ;t as w 11 
Taw;..- v>;v*d England and 1* 
bar»d w;th credi* Wben Mr < P rg» 
fa'-v him 1 L* w,-. m.'.I k-« p :i.g 
j 1- dg a'.-; ug- p- r: ■ I f it h vi 
expired. 
Sir < **' rge d.i ■' p b* re Wh*: 
fv. r ;.e h> ard f »: y M.s ri < h> f vvl 
wa- ;-.*err::» rat* h»- w* nt ?-'» h:m and 
* : |*-r- .1 t au>!a:& 
f- r f 
i .- 
Mr « >. 
V -. < li- 
lt u;f » p \ i \ia shod 
When the sg-»>n« < l<**e«i. the Itrunktrti • 
I*»ufilter U>>t Shr*r« 
A::, tig i.-.any invr* sting in- ;d* nt* 
coiiii*- ** d vr;’h th»- 1 *»ing f the sal us 
m Kittannirig 1‘a. a leading in* r h.mt 
tells th« f 11 w ing : 
A w man earn*- in!* his m .re v* ry 
timidly She was evidently unaccus- 
tomed t ■ trailing. 
“Wh.it in 1 d f r y. iu*.*u:r»*d 
the xii. r hunt. 
I want a j k.r f sh'*> f.r a little 
girl” 
“What numl-r?*’ 
“Sh** is 1y. ..its Id. 
“But what number d «s die wear 
“I d ii t k:i w 
“Bnt what number didy* n buy when 
y u Is ught the last pair f< r her'” 
“She never had a pair in her hf*- 
V n m, Mr. her father u-d t drink 
when w** had sal- n*. but n w the y ar*- 
cl'.— d h" d ■*>n’t drink any ne re, an<l 
tins morning he -.id t m* M ther. 1 
want y u t g up t vvn t-^lav and g« t 
S."V a pair tf sh f m n* v« r h .d 
a ] i.r r lib I ught, Mr. if I 
t M y h w 1 ►! w.»*' \ 'i v\ nId 
kn w j-. t what s / t * giv«* m«*. ’’—Ex 
change*. 
atrumismirots. 
Us Colun ssys S 
That 
Bearing- 
Down 
Feeling 
amltli//;.. faint, 
;I14 **" ‘* ** 
left n.«- us v^.n 
us I b* ,n to 
tuk*- Iii K. 
/' (LA s 
\ table 
r.-mj I 
was s. k with 
w :ub troubles 
I thought I never could -*-t w.*.. 
— Indape 
Made a well 
Man of 
Me;* 
IHDSPO 
tllK OKKAT 
HINDOO RE MET/ 
1 K M ES THE At E 
RUM LI M ia ftO H\V«. C-w 
Nt-r» --'U* !»:»♦ -« ■». «' uu:.v >!•— 
1 .• Nightly 
*! n*. tto cn .>*■ 1 y pa-i ah*. ••>». g 
l.j ahrunkeii < ■ g uul ^ n ». .« 1 
L-»*t liaiduxM1 1 » 1 -t 
**'l. 1 r. * I.«« a | M.. oo M It b a 
KritK-DfiorHiiio lu.Hror m iic jrcl.i.ilrd, 1 t 
buy an iwof.i’ L J:. g INI> VI*0, It 
.r dr > t g it * -• it ; n paid. 
Oriratui Mi dii bl 4 I'rop*. lirfu*, Iii., or oor agraia. 
SOLD t v *■» ; ’.Vitfc n, A;- ti :«r> 'Jain Street. 
KLLSWOkTH, ML., and other Leading Drug- 
(IIU 
I Kxhft-i-tion. S.iei It-mwn. 
*-■ > N*-'iralgn». ul»o lor ktieu- 
*• I M~.rU«*r-, Ail I»y*- 
A.ii.i .i.ii Aiitilot** fur Ahx.holie 
’h*r»*x.«- Jo. U5au-J •(*.> ceuta. 
Cl 
i. -r -evuL 
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO. 
lit $. WsM.-rr Avenue. CHICAGO 
so»hl l.\ .ill «lriigt;i*|n. 
Celebrated Fernai* 
_ l'o»clem never foil. 
ufr':.•""""". 
.. _ 
“I- 
* 'u"r n il.ril. Aiaayt buy the br*t and avv.d disap- pointment. Iiuj.m (pkJ *i /.ra>r lo ail ok.-r«. 
■Jit Uer in tbe market, A No. I Partiealars, 4 cJJ. Dr. b. T- 
HIV !»-. I■ ft..-..* ICtaa. | 
Stent UKtstcts. 
AYER'S 
THE ONLY 
Sarsaparilla 
ADMITTED 
READ RULE XV. 
O 
*' Article, o 
that are ^ o 
any w ay dan- £ 
Jferous or o!- ® 
tensive, also 0 
patent m<-d.- ® 
cine,, nos- 0 
o 
t rum s. an J or 
empirical preparations. »t. °: 
.nirred.enls are concealed. ■- °i 
cot b-‘ admitted to the Ex; oi 
0: 
e-sion. o* 
\w Oj 
... o: 
oj 
O; 
_______ ^__ O; 
At tho o: 
WORLD’S FAIR.®] 
sccccocoococeooococcc:cy 
l ellrf tn * ll»»ur* 
K Jr.rr s’ R.a !• -r 
♦■-red •.% *.• -.r* Hit* "N r m i, i... 
Mill! kll'MI i 1 HI T! ■ •: * 
:* A fly. X *urj tn »rr..-„nt 
j T"'?: jir,*-** r* '.*v\tts y*a!n !r •, 
k .U.i *. Ae* Ai*>i ftttj j Art f x xrr 
r ! I It n 
V, f »»trr An.I pain In s; 
InBBsedLAtrJj. If you wi&t ; 
r 1‘ruxrt** > -w. rth Mr 
TO THt 
Granite Shippers of 
Hancock County 
AND* VICINITY. 
T' -• <>r* ‘4 rf 
ft -» rth 1?' Rf’ W 
f,-r t.’ t:-. -a •. * 
Ship Urnkt-niL'** 
tu-irif jr. *. 'i ak.r it). 
(iraiiit*- 1111-i11»— a "]»*•«• i;ilr\. 
Ihl* tie 
My fa f bar * .t>* tr 
»ri‘f!K*!4 i»*‘ % » « 
f.eef *>1 *, 
Loiur-ni-taiicf I«-l*-pli«>n> 
w *; > -t » ••<*}' < 
V ■ .t I*. 
k ; ft r •» : ft 
^ 
u | 
t. w :r r. n a»t ♦ \»» 
if v* ,at » \ ft.v-.ft I ft i.t IMI1 
I u \ M I f A' 
g'\>' T7 A aii-t I W 
j .’«•**< > w 
< orr<>|»on«|«nt<- volift it« «l. 
<tK<»IO-K II. <>H W I 
UraftBSunal Carts. 
A. rft'.TKRS. .IK 
Ai rnliMA AT I..UN 
oft > it ft 1*. t> r« B >- k % 
KLI.* WORTH MI 
JOHN I HI NKHi. .IK.. 
ATT* ftll .MA AT 1. \W 
OFFICE* AT 
BA H HAHHOH AND HI I Kill! V- V 
Kar Hart" Jto 7 anti » Ml. l>e«-. 
Biuehlli jH-n Saturday* 
~~F. < lu nmi.i.. 
General INSURANCE AGENT. 
Kej n >« g the !•-t ; if tld- at.d 
foreign count! In » .r I n\e«lin»-nt 
«nrlilc.,( T w ... 1 ( r;, 
B<nd* i.rrv-p •!••? «• •! 
16 *TA I I slid M. H 1 sWOKTII 
] )i; H. w man M ", 
1 > K N i I > T. 
• • Sandolor for the Puinles* Extrac- 
tion of Teeth. 
ON l.K A II > > > H K J * MOHE 
J )K. H. UIIKKM 
in: \ i i -T. 
t»r» f the !*: '.'a-'t iphla 
daw f 
Mar* H'Hi is i.IU n' Hum k F.m j* wi u:: 
\MF.Kir\.\ J-JOI'SF. 
KI.I>W oKTII, Ml 
WU.UAM WKKKS, l*ROPKIKTOK. 
entraPy liM .it. .1 within ea-v read. 
etatlor. ami the '• udne-* part of the l><u n 
• '.'Hi p»*r ilii). >p«.,a! rate* to n> 
bonnier* 
EL.L.SWOHTII 
STEAM EAIXDKV 
A Nil HA TH KOOMS. 
••NO I* A \ NO \\ A II I I 
A! kind- ..f laundry »..rK i!>inc at 
11 ■ e l».1- *'a. .*••! f**r ami ddlveivd. 
H. E. I>TI\ A to.. 
\Ve*t End Bridge, F. 11-worth, M 
Patents, 
Cavi at*. ami Trade Mark* obtained ami ■ 1‘‘- 
tent bu-lness conducted for Moderate Fee- 
Our office Is opposite I’ S. Patent office " 
have do sub agencle*. all bu*tne** direct, hence 
art transact patent bu*lne»* In le** time and at 
I.E>S COST than ihoeo remote from 
Ington. 
s«ml model, drawing, or photo, with de-crlp 
tlon. Wc advi*e, If patentable or not, free 
charge. Our fee not ilue till patent 1* scoured- 
A book, ‘llow to obtain Patent*,” with refer 
em-ea to actual clients In your state, county. r 
town, sent free. Addre** 
C. A. SNOW & CO., 
Onnotdte Pun nt Olhe* \S .ifehlngton. 1'■ 
(ballon's P* 
Contract and X7V::pl:'i 
" "I (It I possible writing to enter d* 
1 
ami refer quickly to J\( ( Ol <IS nai'ie and save time /»• 1 
tuoiiev. 5,000 used and recorded. All kinds 
«• 
labor-saVillC record* on he .1 or tm'.de *o or .• 
4 H \i t V Publisher, 
JT l-o broo^wav. X. Y. Cit |j|g 
cor NTY NEWS. 
for additional County Sens »-<■ other pages. 
Tiif, A M Kill (‘AN has subscribers at I O', 
of the I It: post-offices iii Hancock county; 
all the other papers in the county com 
hi nett do not reach so many. Til K Amur- 
not the only paper printed in 
Hancock county, anil has nerrr claimed tc 
h,. but it is the only paper that can prop 
crly be called a Cor.STY paper; all tht 
rest are merely local papers. The circula- 
tion of Till: AMrnHWX. barring the Ha: 
Harbor Record's summer list, is large, 
than that of alt the other jin, ■ < prin n 
in Hancock county. 
John M*i]»!#■'* has been very ill, but if 
better. 
i; | Bent took n trip to Bangor on 
busiii* *s last week. 
MU- (tetu'va Staples has gone to lb" Is- 
land to v>it friends. 
M jss <\*ra Blake of Medfield, Mass., i- 
visiting relatives in town. 
Mrs B. I.. Phillips left town Monday 
fora short visit to Fall River. Mass. 
Fin's Wnsgatt and wife have closed 
their cottage. "Sunnysidr." mid returned 
to Boston. 
\ few members of the grange attended 
the meet ing of ilaucork P«»in*ma grange 
at Nort h < ast ine, Sat urday. < let. ■"». 
Mrs. Flora I.yneh thorn Five), ol 
Denver, Col., is visiting her old horn*- at 
Five's Point, after an nbsenre of fm 
years. 
The Harvest Home society held its 
annual fair and supper Friday evening, 
()( t. 1. A gimm1 « rowd wa* ;n uttnidanee, 
ami the affair was a success. 
W**rk has begun on the foundati.*n «>f 
the Odd 1 * bows' hall to * r« C *l mar 
the store <>f I. J. Bridg*'s. F!i• building 
w ill b*- t hr st.T .-s in height, am 1 will b. 
a gn at add'd mi t-* the plio-.*. 
t I. \ M«»t jti:. 
« ll|»* I ***** * 
w 
little « "Its * r *. n In r. 
M rs sun1 I > < !■-, of : 
Brook-*, in*' in r‘ 
Tin ■ itin ■ :i• ’i 1 are not y* t nil d 
parsed. bn. taking % of Bin U 
II mr r. 
Tnurston hml (iilman Blake, «»f Blue- 
hill, ami Auii;*' Blake, of ( ast.in-, wer* 
in re I let »>. 
Cluri'iire «.» .,un has arri-.ed in hi- ya< ht 
from I g is!*-. M u a Baki lias r< 
t urnol f ro-Ti t hat p!a< 
«». r “Camera Mr \V*--!.,n ha- -• nt 
s i.un- pr- t! v j in-s of peopl* and pla« *■ 
t ik» n w ■ summ-rmg !.■ re. 
Matt Sawyer in .\ a’ t" walk <-r 
rideout ila.lv, ami visit frieinls who an 
all very thankful to -»her so well one* 
mor> 
Now t iie gut: urs nr- at their shooting 
in tin l ay. \t early dawn we hear tin 
r*'|Hir; < f guns, and all day long the .sport 
is kept up. .J. Johnson, of Camden, i.* 
\ ng at II<»g l-!e and shotting w :M 
birds in t In hay. 
That tidal wav*' of skunks" has been 
here f* r a long t me. It washed away hi: 
entire brood of chicks from a coop be- 
long r M **s C. H Blak**. and severa 
ja-opie |ia m*-t portions of if on tin 
highway at event id*-. 
«» t. s. B. 
I aniolio-. 
UliS'l.l TIONS oh HKSi’l'.' r. 
It '), r.ds, I'eath. tin- niiivclt-om-- un 
se|ig»-r, has again \ isited our grang* 
lion and -moved fr- m u- our re-pert* I 
and worthy sister, Hattie K. Cousins 
t hen f..r*\ 
/i’» ‘>lnd. fhat We as h grange ac- 
knowledge and real ;/e that ;n tin- death 
of S -?er « :is we have lost an efficient 
worker, a true* and faithful patron and 
one that w as aw a n- t" every interest con- 
nected with the advancement «-f tin 
order, hut while we realize our l"ss w* 
also how in submission to the AIIwist 
Kuler, feeling that He dueth all thing- 
well, and t hnt our loss is her eternal gain 
Rrsolved, That wtender our -\ moat h> 
to tin hen-aved husband and family in 
t he affl w ■ ? and hid t b m ! >k to i I 
who w too w ise to err and too good to b« 
unkind. 
H?*olrrtl, That as a token i»f ri-sp. [ 
for our hcreuvemeiil our chart- and altar 
la* draped in mourning for the -pace*.! 
t hirty days ; t hat a copy of t Icse resolu- 
tions be sent to the bereaved family, Oil* 
placed upon the records of our grange 
and one sent to Tin; Ku.-wok r 11 Amkk 
K'an for publieniion. 
g ’■ V"' sc., > r J B. ( ool.I IKib, 
.r. ... 
Mr-. Blanche Jordan is 1!! 
I .ore n/ > H< a ar.i and William Rider art 
at w or); at Bar HarU r. 
W. r-fUhing f«»r smelts has begun in 
go..#! eirii'-:, f!i<--t of tin nii'ii la ing thns 
engaged. 
Seidon Smith.' i-'orge Rider and Lincoln 
Butler have gone to I,ake \ a to work 
for l he w inter. 
Branch Woodworth has taken time by 
the forelock, and is getting up his w in- 
ter's tire-w' ■ »d. 
There was a preaching service at tin 
school-house Sunday forenoon, but no 
Christian Lndeavor meet ing in the even- 
ing, on account of the storm. 
Oct. 14. A 
Margent ill#-. 
W. (». Sargent A Son received a cargo 
of lumner from Bangor la-t week. 
Rev. Mr. Drew, of Cherryfield, preached 
at tlie Sedgw ick church Sunday, Oct. (>. 
in exchange vvitli Mr. Young. 
George Harding and Krnest Grindell re- 
turned Wednesday from a hunting trip 
among the islands, and in Cnion bay 
and river. 
(*« t. li*. A. H. S. 
North ltu#'k*p*»rt. 
Miss Annie M. Reed, daughter of Capt. 
G. W. Reed, was married Tuesday of last 
week to Capt. William R. Fernald, of 
Winterport. 
If your children are subject to croup 
watch for the first symptoms of the dis- 
ease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the 
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the 
attack. Kven after the croupy cough has 
appeared the attack can always be pre- 
vented by giving this remedy. It is also 
invaluable for colds and whooping cough. 
For sale by Geo. A. Pareher. 
(’ranhpcr* 
Schooner “I?ozellaM has gone to fJlou- 
cester with a cargo of fish for James 
Parker. 
Arno P. Stanley, while cutting wood 
Inst week, had the misfortune to cut his 
thumh nearly off. 
Mrs. Matilda Hpurling and Mrs. May 
F. Stanley have been Yisiting in Massa- 
chusetts t he last nunit h. 
Ih v. <F. Harwood at tended ihe Con- 
gregational conference at Westbrook re- 
cently. and also at Par Harbor this week. 
< S. N. Bulger came home this week 
In tioiain tell days, while his schooner, 
.; nnic F. Willey,” was being unloaded 
in Boston. 
James ('. Crosby’s horse died a few days 
ago. It was his only horse ami was a 
great loss to him. Henry F. Bunker 
kindly went around aiming the neighbors 
with a subscription paper, and did very 
well. 
le v. Charles Whittier visited here last 
week and spoke very interestingly to the 
audience at the old church. We were 
much pleased to have again the privilege 
| of listening to his words of counsel and 
| good cheer. 
Phi-re was a baptism at F. B. Stanley s 
shore Sunday morning. Mrs. Ida I*. 
Stanley was Immersed by Flder John P. 
Foss, of the church of Latter Day Saints, 
1 of Kocklnnd. F.lder Foss held four ser- 
vices u bile here. 
The fishing vessels at this place are 
about closing up the season’s fishing 
which has not been very profitable to the 
majority. The schooner “Wild K«>se. 
I apt W :!L- F. Punk. r. is high-liner, 
hiiv ing stocked marly ?-,'><#> tliis season. 
The weir fishing is about over for the 
xea-'Oii. Bu.-iness has been very poor this 
season. Sanford Pi- hardson s weir 
caught the most fish in this \icinity. 
William 1. Miii" owns tive w»-irs, four 
in this town and on*- at Moose Island. 
I M ooi*i IsSa loin better 
than the otlu rs combined. 
\\ iliiHin P. Preble has In n quite ill. 
Mi: m>w :• t ter. \s he > in te- 
flit v-ftftti > .nr, vv *• iv-rt'v.-ry ft'iirful n- 
:n li.iiv hi* illn.-s* m ;ht trrinili'ilf. H<‘ 
r. II..vv 111 !■ to mil'll hi* ilnti' *11- | 
ii ■!.— 11 r. il ; ; .1 t lint tin I>ri ...I. lit 
Will n.it Imvi- till' i>p|Hjrtuniiy nt Hpi.iiiut- 
nii In* *ui'i i'*siir t ii,- ii rm. 
mi. 11. H- 
IV ii 
.1. M Hwt«h ins is painting his build- 
I,. irii a < ■ s brick kilns hav It > u 
tired. 
.Jusiiih H<Mip-r bus l .-n repairing his 
house. 
M -. Mary J. I.each Ins repaired her 
house. 
If.'- p. i. ::ts having bis frc.nt b*t 
graded. 
II rb. rt I! is attending the I M. < 
s. m inary. 
Wiliam I i *• -• ■ t lias uad bis grounds 
graded and gravel walks laid S 
Mr-*. ( arrie Snow. w it h her two chil- 
dren. is v.siting friends in Bangor. — 
.1. W. Snow amt wife attended the 
harv.-st supper at Sedgwick W *«lnesday. 
;j Mr. mill M r*. ( 'harle-jt irindlc are being 
co.igra* ulated on the- arrival of a son 
\\ dnesday last. 
1"he Baptists of Hancock county hold 
an asnociat ion with the Baptist church 
a! ihei'.i-,-, Oct. 1 i. 
Mr*. \ b :• ( ongder). M rs. >usi«* ('leni- 
ent and Mi"* Helen Snow w* nt to Boston 
la-: Friday on business. 
Dr Sprague is having a large addition 
built to h's house, which will very much 
improve it in appearance and conven- 
ience. 
Dr. ( \ >n do n, of Ft ah, a nat ive of Penob- 
ot. so well known to the readers of Thk 
Am kkic.vx, was recently nominated by 
the republ jeans *• f Northern Ftah as 
senator to the tirst legislature of that new 
state. It was a great compliment to the 
P •;..11#irit> and ability of the genial 
doctor, considering the great number of 
prominent republicans who were candi- 
dates for the honor. We predict that the 
doctor will make his mark in the legis- 
lature. 
Oct. 1-’. H. 
bail 111 tie Ii 111. 
Frank Puffy is very ill. 
Last Thursday two crews, twenty-eight 
men, were discharged from the Chase 
(iranite company’s works. When the 
plans mine the men * xpect to go to \\«>rk 
again. 
Last Sunday death visited the home of 
Thomas and I.m y Ashworth, and their 
little daughter Lucy 1L passed away to a 
better land. To their friends and neigh- 
bor'. who assisted and sympathized 
with them in their great bereavement, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashworth desire to express 
their heart-felt gratitude. 
Tiie A. (). of l \V. had a rally at their 
hall last Tuesday evening, to which the 
cit iz'-ns were in vited. (hi account of the 
rain t lie at tendance was not so large as 
anticipated. The meeting was called to 
order by Robert Ashworth, the master 
workman. Address*-* were made by L. C. 
Yaiiuuh, district deputy, Rev. 1). R. 
Plielan, A. (L Andrews, and Rev. F. 
H. Day. In the course of his remarks 
Mr. Andrews took occasion to denounce 
Robert Ingersoll and refute some of his 
atheistic doctrines. After the speech- 
making, all repaired to t lie banquet hall 
where they partook of a bountiful supper 
prepared by the Willing Workers. 
Oct. 12. O. 
South lllueliill. 
Marcia Day is at home for a short time. 
I,, if. Sibley and wife arc visiting Allen 
Henderson at Somerville, Mass. 
Mrs. Lizzie Sibley, of Somerville, Mass., 
is visiting her brother, Timothy Day. 
(’apt. W. ,L Johnson arrived Wednesday 
from New York, with a load of coal for 
Bluehill. 
Rev. P. R. Smith, wife and daughter, 
of Mariaville, are vi«:ting friends here 
and in Rrooklin. 
Oct. 11. D. 
Morgan's Itav. 
Mrs. S. Whitcomb Cousins has gone to 
Boston. 
Mrs. M. J. Candage is teaching the 
Morgan's Bay school. 
Miss Addie L. Cousins was in North 
Bluchill Friday and Saturday. 
Miss Mary Beil Soper, of Bluehill, is 
teaching in district seventeen. 
A. .J. Candage and wife were made 
happy by the arrival of a daughter Sun- 
day. 
Oct. 6. Kit. 
Mrs. Nellie Candage is teaching the 
Morgan's Bay school. 
( apt. tieorge Jackson, of Yinalhnven, is 
visit ing at ('apt. Jump- .Morrison's. 
Mrs. Let tie Oreene and Mrs. Bell** 
Oreeiie were in Fast Bluehill Friday. 
Mis* Mary Bell Soper, of North Blue- 
bill, is teaching t lie Webherville school. 
('barbs ('arid* and Ash Clough, of 
Bluchill village, wire at James A. Can* 
tinge's Friday. 
The t hresli ing machine was at S. Whit- 
c imb ( (Misiiis’ Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and at John McK* nney s 'Thursday. 
Cnpt. L/iul F. Candage lias recovered 
the boat of Arthur Candage, who was 
drowned at Jed’s Island Inst Tuesday. 
'The body tins not yet been recovered. 
Two divers from Portland were employed 
two days. 'The diver was a young man, 
and it is said he was intoxicated when he 
arrived here. Many believe In* did not 
exert himself as he should to tind the 
body. He charged flOl for his work. 
Oct. 12. Kit. 
Arvill Jordan and v\,f«\ of Waltham, 
v i- if« d W. F. (''iiOHftiiil v\ f.- t 11: a eek 
A !• ■•m-shelling bee at Iviiel Butler's 
la-’ ••.'■ning was well attended, and all 
i'-'p' >rt an en j<>yn i me. 
J. L. l>*‘M'-ver is making extensive re- 
pairs on his hoi »st clapboard ing, paint- 
lining t 'it- w ork. 
I.'bridge liiehardsou has moved h:s 
Li'tiiU .11 hi- I 're-nds gat In r* i at 
heir I. .'-u Sat urday \ filing for a lou-e- 
w u Ml h : ■: g*>..d time. 
I >r. \. .1. \\ 1 ’■ ! rs, phrenologist. t d 
I his j»1 .. r. nt:y. anti gave jm:ne very 
astruef and i* re-ting h- i!th talk- 
mid lee! ur*s **n ph retndogy and ii- uses. 
< let. B. 
•-.oil I. M .i in ... k 
I.. W. Bunker and wife. of Fs-t br<»*>k. 
spent a few day- in town last we* k. 
Albert 1 la\••(» \\♦• rit to Boston ree.-ntly. 
where he will be employed in a store. 
M a: Y n g and Bert ha \Ym*-r. r, 
who nr-' Jemhing in Kast brook, nt 
Sunday at horn**. 
M-Ain Wardweil, one of our industri- 
ous young ii!' ii. is studying medicine Ft 
Bellevue hospital, New York city. 
M iss Then-*- (’ antree will have Tues- 
day for Boston, where sh«- will take a 
caur-r in stenography and typewriting. 
The Weather has been enld, the nights 
frosty ; but in spite of all t h is a large ripe 
st raw berry w a- picked in a Held here Sat 
unlay. 
Tie- lion- -ami stable owned by Almtis 
F«»ss were bun. d at t wo o'eloek IhsI Mon- 
day morning._ Tin- liou-e was unoeeu- 
pied, and Mr. Foss was down tin f-ay 
fishing. 
VV. O. Smi Waltham, Mass., 
neeonijiani'd hi- mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Smith, Inn,", returned last week. lb 
treated his house to a new coat of paint 
w bile her*-. 
Oct. 11. W. 
\V«-t I ran Kl in 
Mrs. Florence Jordan, of Boston, is vis- 
iting relat ives in town. 
'The news of the death of Luther C. 
Butler at Mt. Heagan, lute of 11 au cock 
and Franklin, was received by his friends 
and relatives in this section with great 
surprise and sorrow. His illness was 
very brief, death resulting from heart 
failure, lie was a tender father and a 
loving husband, and was loved by all who 
knew him. He leaves a widow and three 1 
children at Mt. Heagan, and two broth- 
era and two sisters in Franklin. The re- 
mains were brought to Franklin, Oct. J, j 
for funeral and burial. The remains | 
were accompanied by the widow and a 1 
delegation of Odd Fellows from Prospect. 
The services were held at the Union 
« HUM II, IU \. « It'UI gr .lUT) Oil.*'.Hi lllg. 
L- j-»k lodge, I. (). O. F., of Fllswortn, 
then took the remains in charge, aceoui- 1 
pany ing t hem to t he grav.-, w here t he heau- 
tiful ami impressive burial -ervicc »>f the 
Odd Fellows was held. "One generation 
pas-, th away and another e.»meth. The 
berea\ed ones ha\e the sympathy of a 
host of friends. 
Oct. 14. A. 
Vdl'l li I a mm in-. 
Maud Hagan has gone t-> in to 
visit relatives. 
Mrs. I.ois Oilpatriek i- \ ring fr nils 
at Northeast Harbor. 
Mr-. Amanda Hastings, of Pang".*-, i- 
vi-iting r< latives here at present. 
I!. I Young will go to Sorrento this 
week where he will be employed f<>r the 
winter with NY. II. I^awrence. 
Husking parties are in order at present. 
Winfield Archer having one last week, 
and Hollis Austin on Thursday evening. 
A jolly time was reported. 
Oct. 14. Y. 
Went 11 illlMM k. 
F.lwyn Boyd, infant son of A F. I’m. 
is very ill. 
Victor U. Smith recently made a short 
trip to Portland and Boston. 
Richmond Dodge, of the steamer “Seb- 
rnuft," was in town last week. 
Miss Minerva Milliken goes to Isle au 
Haut next week to resume her duties as 
teacher. 
II. Millikenand Sherman McFarland, 
who are emp!..y«d d Bar Harbor, spent 
Sunday in town. 
Frances I.. Norris, who has been at Jlar 
Harbor for the summer, returned la-t 
week. She intends going to Florida tor 
l In- v\ inter. 
Oct. 14. Si’MAC. 
R VjL8 WO RTII MAR K RTS. 
Wkdneaday, October 16, 1895. 
rAINK I.AW RKOAKOINO WEIGHTS AND MKASl'KKH. 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh 61) pounds, ami 
a bushel of urks Island salt shall weigh 7 pounds. 
The stanilard weight of a bushel of potatoes, in good 
order and tit for shipping. Is f»u pounds. 
I'he standard weight of a bust of beans in good or- 
deraiulHt for shipping, is 6.' pounds. Of wheat, beets, 
ruta haga turnips and peas, bo pounds; of corn. V! 
pound*;of onion*. 52 pounds; carrots. English tur 
a .1 .... .uvui, u<> pot...ils, of buriej and 
buckwheat, is pounds of oats .'<2 pounds, or even tneas 
ure as by agreement. 
Country I’roiluce. 
Ileans. 
I in|*rtiv| V. ll i\\ Eye. per Im-li.2.,Vl.i:U)0 
i' <1, per Im.2 50 00 
IVn*: 
1 inproved, per Ixi (seed;....2.50 
If 111 tec. 
«'rennier v per !l» ....30 
Muir. .. ..22 J.'i 
< lo 
lfe-t f,t.■ t•«r (i).-w per It. .1.5 
lfe-t > 1; e\v .15
Mutch I in port c 1 .I lo 
I tften. 
"111»• I»• ■ 11■* are g.tiuj- into winter rdironir’it. 
;tml cirg- ure higher and ■scarce. 
Frcsli hiiil, per ■ |../... 2.5 
liny 
Ilt*sl louse, per toll. *» ] 
Mule,|.12 II 
M rn w 
I,iI.,s«. ... 7 as 
Muled.lo .i 12 
egcfnt»l«-a. 
Meets, per till <> ■ New potatoes, bu .50 
'• ihhage, 2 sweet p -tat 
< Miioiis, native. * I urnlps. i.< l".i 
OniMiis. pk < ,reen neppers, lb I 
■S'|U -'.cs. per 1 "2 1 !• rv, I ml, 
l‘iirsnipv. (’a'i|il|..iver. el :2> 2> 
< rant.ciTlc-, p s Pumpkins, .ll •> 16 
Oroccrics. 
There 1- a- \ef n>> hinge in the price ot 
ur hut tin* tendency is upward. 
Coifcr per it> Idee, per lb .•»;.» I > 
IC ". ;■> I';cr:. s. per ga! t ■ 
Min-fit, 4o D ives, per qt .3 Mo76 
Java, \ negar -per gal— 
Tea -perlb-- I'ure cider, 25 
Japan, I n bn < o ked wheat, 
... 2* •: .«.»■ d.,« i',|„ it, 
Hugar perlb-- junker r-.i'ed oats ,n5 
‘iranu.'ttted. (51-2 M'l. kwheat, 
\ ,t M .i ,r .1 am I 
Y «• 1:o w, < ft K.D im a,, o4 
M ■ ■ nssp< per ga- *».. 
Havana, t" I»a;ry, per bag .e.Vfi/25 
M rt.. It .... Liver,,.. pr I'wt I mi 
S>ro.i 6f' I irks Id.ind. pr. wt 1 
Me, .'. up. | .|i 2 .C D|! per ga. 
I.inseed, ,60(3 66 
Kerosene, per gu! 12 
Astra! oil. 14 
M per M 
li-m'.-.-k Kxtra Sprue.-. 24 ■> 
II. Ill a .Is 7 -j o N I 17 Is 
S;.| >i. e j!—r. 2 F.xtra P tie. 
I .at p. M 
M .• t j*;n*-. I Spruce. 2 1 -1 
N 
ir. Kxtra. • -(.lent per fast. »■ 
••• I. ; is* I -'-g I 
S' 1 I'- K M 7 '-0.1 
.. IS. •’ 1 \V tc ].e .: .. •- ■' •> 
Pnn -ion-. 
*J l. I'-et'. 17 I •-.» ■ »'T-t.e, per t» 1 * 
!■ resii pi.rk. I It 11 mb tripe, lb 1 
V, -i •, ,i. > J H ii-m. per t:. 1 14 
i: 1 ii m ... 
Meet. » •rmti!, pr > •• >, g .tub, per It -v 15 
Tongue, !■. c> -pet u 
Salt Perk, per !b l1 1 >u .1 14 
I ! 1 sp, up 
Pur* 4 et. per "» I'- •■•.-na 
l‘..rk sausage, I » wd na. !b .Id 
t.aiue. 
Paiti -ig-s. pur 
Vet. ill i- ,„,r. 12 .11 
V. m-"M 't.-ak 1 
I i'li. 
*-a Mi.... aige, rtpi1' *• 
|»rv • '...t, .<<7*t I J -n ..i() 
.a. I I i. 'm-v ami sound*. I 
Ma-kere! ?-■ II trim., IJ 
lb rung per .I"/. II .Mil ails. 4 
1 SI e.l iters, d<>/. 25 
r...!. siimke.i al. w Ives, string 
Had I-" k, * 
Mali .i.t. '' ■ .rind fish per I. 5 
> .an ii. .' ••• I."li'!.-rs. ib 
P kt r»-I, .1" 1 '!•»"!>. ,t 2 
U !i.1. p. rt !i. 1 < .uni', k 
smelts. 2 Ib'. 2'. *v ft. i'.'|t .4' 
I 11I. 
.V ! per >rd a ■•t t■ ii 
I»r> Hard. dd" •«» d lir- k. ii, ln 
Dry Soft. 
It aidagn, per ;..,i.| Kg.-. d " 
1 O' 1/4.1.2.'i Nut, '■ 
P..ai ksrulti. s. 1 '0 
I lull r, (. nt 11 >1 ml I ••«*«!. 
F > ur perbb1— sm.rts, per hag 
Straights Mixed teed, 12 1 25 
,-t 1 u r'.ller. Wait, tv: at. 1.2-. 
1 l. ug w ..-at. 1.1 I I-', 
p.it-n s, M d King', per bag 
Winter wheat, 4 7No V2-'. I -'Kt 
Spring W in at. 5a" 1 
m -a tier l"t 
r11, full w iglit pr bu •• 1 
Harley, per bu .75 
la's, nat per bu 
Jilt, W e»t< II. I'! I'll 40 
II him* itinl Tallow 
II lex | er 'b fallow —p'-r b— 
Ox .5 Rough, 
W. 4 I'r.ed, 
a -kins, gr-en I > ! * 
Pe ts. g.5nt.4u 
Lamb skins, 15 a .do ^ 
Seeds. 
Herds «irass p• a d..'.5 1' over. ; 
Red 1 .p. fier lb .12 1C d. .15 
Law’ll seed, lb, .Ik Alsike, Id 
Krcisli I rnit. 
Lemons, pr do* 540 1 .reeii apples, d f. .1 ""t 2' 
Mamina*. Pears, doz 
fa', pert' l.es, .4*' 1 irapes, 
I kav 
Concord. .‘Jtia. .15 
Niagara, 
.Salem, 
Helaware. .2>«" 
I>iI*mI I rnit. 
Figs, I2f«i 2o Tamar'tids, 
pan o" Currants. s 5 2 
Uais.i f. ."So 15 Apple*, eh .• strmg 
.114 
Nut-. 
Almoti.Ss, p-*r lb .2' Filbert*, per lb .15 
pei-aus, p^r ib .Id Kng. Walnuts, p -r lb 
>1 ilhritf £<-. 
The sardine factories are still running 
and will do so as long as the fish hold out 
The vessel being built m Sawyer's yard 
is now in the hands of the riggers, are! 
will soon be ready for launching. 
will register about eleven hundred ton-. 
She is a fore-and-after rigged, with b r 
masts. (..’apt. Hewitt, of Philadelphia, 
has been here superintending the build- 
ing all summer, and will command her 
when finished. He is quite a large owner. 
William Foster and wife, of Massa- 
chusetts, who have been here for t he past 
ten days, left for their home Wednesday. 
1’hey came here on a sad errand, accom- 
panying the remains of a brother, Herbert 
Small, who was killed by the accidental 
discharge of a gun. Mr. Small was twen- 
ty-six years of age, ami always one of 
our most esteemed young men. He was 
married to Miss (Jraee Sawyer, of this 
place, just three months before the fatal 
accident. His death was a great blow to 
his young wife and other relatives. 
Oct. 11*. Anon. 
ill*-. 
Mrs. Charles Baker and son are \ .siting 
her father. Mel/or Smith. 
William Uuptill, of (iouldsboro, spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Sherman 
Smit h. 
Justin and F. K. Smith spent Sunday 
at the famous summer resort, that is to 
he. Petit Manan. 
William Lewis and Bartlett Smith are 
serving as jurymen at the present term of 
<• urt at Machias. 
Mrs. e Vaughn and friend were 
tic gu.sLs of Mrs. Henry Chaves last 
week. Mrs. Vaughn has returned to her 
home in Boston accompanied by her 
daughter, Mr-, (’leaves, as far as Bur Hur- 
Oct. 7. S. 
Went ltrooksville. 
Mrs. William Tapley is at Vinnlhaven 
visit ing her son, Prof. F. L. Tapley. 
Mrs. Pearl Tapley came on the “Frank 
Jones” from Portland, Saturday, very 
much improved in health. 
Mrs. <». V. Mills and Miss Elizabeth A! 
lison went to Eddington last week to 
make an extended visit. 
('apt. Jerome Tapley, schooner “Es- 
telle,’’ has arrived at Curacoa, making 
the passage out, from Rockland, in twen- 
ty .me days. II* was to sail last Friday 
week for Bangor. 
I»i. id B. Tapley, who 1ms been at home 
taring for his brother Sam during his 
illness, has returned to t he State reform 
**< ..I aUPortland, where lie has charge 
of a cottage. 
l ie funeral services of Lyman L. Blake, 
tii* story of whose accidental death is 
I* I c's» where in this issue, were held 
Friday afternoon at the home of his 
mother. Rev. E. W. Snell officiating. 
'There was a large assemblage of mourn- 
ing friends. Charles Earn ham, Harry, 
Eugene and Ray Tapley acted as pal 1 
hearers. ’The floral offering* were nu- 
merous ami beautiful. It must tea sweet 
eon- >lati..ii t > tin* bereaved mother to 
know that her son Imd so many loving 
friends who sought in this way to attest 
their sympathy. 'The deceased was a 
grandson of the fate Beacon Thaddeus 
Shepard* oi. He was a young man of 
st.erlinLr wort h, and popular with all. 
(bell. Tomson. 
It. II.ii1m.i-. 
I f “a friend of tin* paper” w'll nd us 
h name, his item ahont the donation 
parly will be printed. Till-: Amkrican 
di»s not print anonymous communiea 
t ions. 
Stbfjcrtianncnts. 
Best Little Purgative 
I ever used,” writes one lady, in regard tfl 
Hood’s Pills. “They are so mild and do 
their work with- 
out any gripinjf. 
I recommend 
them to ail suf- 
fering from cos- 
tiveness. They 
will certainly 
bring your habits 
regular. We use 
no other cathar- 
tic.” Hood’s 
j Pills arc rapidly increasing in favor. 25c. 
I g- FOR I'.ITIEI'll LC o Tliis remedy being in- 
-~jeeted directly to the 
Kent of tliOKC dincawcH 
of the Benito-Rrin&ry 
Organs, requires no 
change of diet, t’nre 
guaranteed in 1 to 3 
: da.\ k. Small plain pack- 
#*<3 VT1 Tpn a e by mail, *5.00. 
KJP X. *1 only by 
S. I>. Wltit.lN, lllsuorlh, Me. 
SACENDORPH'S PATENT SECTIONAL 
Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish. 
For (’hurcliis and 11 *‘si* l» n-•• i> prir^sund 
♦•stfniat' s, on npi .ii 'i i•1 i." -• M.w .luriurera, 
TIIF PEW IHhV |;im»HM. fell. <i».. !.(.!. Pliilada.. Pa. 
Also tnakt-rs of l.mdUninu. 1 .:••• and Morui-lToof 
Steel Roofing ami Killing. < ■ t ein::i...rs. 
Pauper Suiter. 
iidi-rstgiird hereby gives ••*:<•. t' .it he 
1 wit the City of b .'<>r 
.. rt *d the j.r.during the ei •nu year, 
I ,i •. 111 a in pit- |d. a ihIoii lor tlad |'i>ort. 
1 ||< it 11 111 I *:11 s il! persons from furnishing 
I -pi '•••-■' :i nv | i'i ii per on his account. a» without 
h 111 i. order, in- will pay for no good a so 
furnished IIarrv s -Ionra. 
Utaimiscmrius. 
$ MMttt-M.4-SfS &&&.&& 
**. COLU Ml BIAS— *0 
■5; ™Er almost fly. (St 
*3j gf 
| >:etio<j | 
| wcrjt I 
| Cure you || 
:§ Neither will medicine. jft 
t| Bicycling will. 
^ All you need is to get jg* 
outdoors and let the tonic of rapid j^- 
^ motion put new blood into your jgt. 
^5 veins and tissues. <h 3 
} „ isr I 
| Buy 2v... ,00 j| 
^ ^ 
** j|* lest..." Colun?,pi2v | 
Bicycles -$100 I 
^-■ § 
3 Or a HARTFORD-$30060. g 
t®i Boys'or Girl?' Hartford?--$50. 
v- iV 
Jj G*t a 
Columbia |;r 
f Catalogue ^o,h l| "^j Free at ar.v Coi- Chicago 
umbia agency; 
* San i*r»ncisco &- 
Providence » bv rail fur two Buffal® jtT 
>g[ 2-cent stamps. !£»> 
___ _ 
iiTiKiSiSnirffl lAiAna til It > tS (A IA iA lAlAfA IA 
W'T "T T '1 '1 M '1 ¥ ¥ '¥ ¥ 'T ¥ '¥ 'T 'T '¥ '¥ ¥ ¥ ^ 
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ther things ] ] 
■ must he rightly us d if ou wish the best 1 
! | results. Never, in any recipe, use mor than two thirds at 
| [ much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Never put Cot- ] ] 
1 1 tolene in a hot pan. Put it in when cold and heat it with [ ] 
the pan. He careful not to burn Cottolene. To test it, add a < 
] | drop of water; if hot enough, it will pop. Cottolene, when 
| | rightly used, delights everyone. (',■ t the genuine, sold every- \ | 
1 1 where in tins, with trade-marks—"< oUolenc and steer's head j j 
I in cotton plant wreath—on every tin. Made only by » 
] \ THE rt. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY CHICAGO. 224 Stale Street. BOSTON. PORTLAND, ME. \ ] 
O. R. FOSTER, 
FURNITURE DEALER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
Flowers furnished, at all Seasons. 
F2LXXTTEP.S’ SUPPLIES. 
:?0 and :V2 Main Street, Ellsworth. 
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a m» }■' *i it:* a r .»• •n:\AL 
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V 
5U !*r *-■ 
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tr 
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T. T* BKi: is 
-■ he w ith c iib.i. 
1- i: n mailer vt. 
rev < w Ail r: 
Ge. 
prt ;■ 
l... 
art- Lis the ;.:ghe-l d- 
gr»-. veer •: {••: t 
Ci., the govern 
met.' -r; : nut deterni.:.;-. 
tier. : to execute it- .aw- a: 
full.. r. •;. ivrTtt:■ 
* T! •: tuti t 1 : •• 
States 
spe. Mr H.trmoi. t-roba1-;. 
the r f t l*r-- i.-: 
cab! — f!i its « X. r 
gov > -r *-.!;* Lrr.i—.r.a t a 
0*1. 
... : : t:.;- J 
mini; vv .c-h ! .- : at a:, 
tine .: x.-t 
Pu -o b ‘C-li* 
of in, rt ■■. ;.t i-t-rt.iinly do. 
not -,K t A".- r. .n [*eop]c 
who I-- • thi-. 
1 L-givet rig l- bv public 1; 
path > ha\ «; done 
Ii i o- A tm-rn an 
to **a: -atiiy h-r tin- < n'v 
revi t wa- di- 
;e,-\ t hr* h t* *■ \pr*'*M'i 
gymj 
4 
•- An,- : r*-\ oh: 
t: 4 
The ; :a r -t : f this r. t ■ 
b f; and *f t:. time 
come? : ‘UT people d rs< -■ a. 
pa*ii.z' a; e. and r* -a t.c* r 
»> jnp... m>. for t v — t .*.*•; 
-1 
dom. < 'r ^ilom u 1 gr* 
dame- 
U y ? tr.** a* r: 
w is t S 
liger* ray t:.e late .d»-o-rat* 
stT* v* r lb*- war 
While ra .a h^s made a p ; .ve 
state.$t effect. .g*. ;- 
b<-* -• ; -• mak- it 
w- _• 
gen*-; ai : t. >. ; 
w .• : •. g t< 
neitla-r ; ng a 
in that bod., arid to neilta-r •• 
lie ii.a nor <:■ * r ,t- desiring i .a -w 
th p pa..-* to da-tat- tr.* ; g.. 
tion r<;» making d* i for their vot* 
K .••••; hero v,. h 
be !:•_'• among the official* and 
< on. ..ft.'.* r. ft h* Senate, for 
th* :■ several, but tia ;. 
wii. on t.- shall b*- agreed up- 
on by not republican and democratic 
*e:,. tor-. : veil! b* f the give-and- 
take order. In other words, instead 
or a. t fa > '• mil tee chairmen 
and .dha i .ng democrat*. as at 
pre- jit. th ; v. .hf»e divided between 
den or: 1 re; a-ans with the 
chances in favor of the populists be- 
There can be no question as to the 
fitness of hief Justii •• Let* rs r any 
Office within the gift of the people 
this State: but Maine an illy afforil tc 
lose ■ :CC« a- chief justice of th> 
supreme court, and Thk Kixhwokth 
Amkkm \n truly say- 'May he live 
long to further adorn his high office, 
and to add new lustre to the bright 
galaxy of Maine's great chief jus 
ticcs' Aroostook county presents 
as u candidate for governor, in the 
person of Hon. Llewellyn Lowers, of 
Houlton. a gentleman eminently qual- 
ified f( r t! duties of that high office. 
His candidacy is receiving the cordial 
endorsement of many of Maine’s 
prominent newspapers, and ids titni -s 
for the office is acknowledged by all. 
The Republican believes that Hon. 
Llewelly n Lowers, of Houlton, will be 
the next governor of Maine. A roan- 
foo/; Republican. 
“Oldman mystery” is Mr. Cleve- 
land’s latest Washington name. It 
has been bestowed upon him on ac- 
count of his growing liking for my sti- 
fying tin- public as to his comings and 
goings His manner of returning to 
Washington after his long absence 
empita: ..m s the correctness of the new 
appellation. None of his friends have 
ever succeeded in giving a satisfac- 
tory explanation of this desire tokeep 
his movements secret, especially 
when going upon or returning from 
a trip, although some of them have 
made ingenious attempts in that line. 
The ct prospects of a third term 
f,,r ! late are as far off and as 
full is ever t hey were. We 
prcsuuc unit Mr. Cleveland under 
,i sit nation clearly If he 
find.- t ■ the toady politicians are 
ah! ’mate hint, he will accept 
there ...on as a sign that he is 
tin o:k" man above ground who 
can save the country If he find 
reck 
oned with ut their host. he will corn- 
ut and r •.zna::i7nou®ly de« .are th* 
h»- wa- never a candidate h r a thin 
term and he wouiu never have accept 
ed the nvmi nation. A- O 
h *m dem 
Kv> : c.o t -h w that th* 
f the « 
C'uha ; he fwed ; •' •-* dc> 
str pm the force® 
the g 'verir ut and th -• the in 
side® 
t.v m»-.\ * r the •; rt r 
.■ : and !- th a: *. : •' 1 d lX* 
': w *rf;ir»- 'v ■** "U ••' 
fc 1 
T M;..t**wn /;' 
M w t. rs 
-•;’•.*■ ju k- 
'! *. U 
J d n't- ar* :*n. 
b M. *» '! V : 
'* *' r -.n 
T: r f -r % :.c n *. 
y : < u < mp^-teu. but r.xj* > 1 
tna-t 14 f T M; ! b* «'* J Kt n t 
— Tit- -i. 
-M g a-: my an 
M i. *v .n I’- an : i mg 
!♦ tt*-r w r : v « g< r. t > a-: 
V 
_• .v w.» V •« M 
Krv .r< t: 
V M r.. 31. A.; si 
\ Maru gar.-’ 
\< •_•>!-- 
M •' 
r' ..... ;4. -A 
I io tnl '.I I id*- 'I#** n g 
T'.' *• g ■»- v r.t> meet mg f the 
i *■'. h ard ■ ! ~h :»■ v*. <*- he. : a* Man- 
*t Monday g it- 
*, h-m r;’ -a -tr.a... 
Th*- ■ ? ■: --• >i g; ri g .-. nr a h 
r- g.\: u; and a -f-• a mm it tee 
a; t t,t. : m- i£ e j,a rg* f n > ;: a •» h- 
# «. it T. S a .»•. F. >. ! .rd. \ \S 
rl g 4 Ft ; * r*. j- and .!. F. Wh:t- 
I ’-r at I* m; T mg !-» get the 
:i»-w e railway to ha Y * ;! a termi- 
a f. .* 't m ah- aga n referred to 
th» •• t* th nmd» hikI tranaj-ur- 
? a’ .< >r;. ■ h rh f.. h. llrady rhairn an. 
Fr-* K n.'ga a hr.-f Nut highly 
enter'-*: g ■ -Hit of t, > t r:{• to Aroo**- 
took a t h he ^:a! »• hoard ! : rade. 
The ex*- r./Miiittrt- -.‘.Ha directed 
t-< lay out a |-rog; Htnme of A-.rk for each 
meet ing. 
\ Mory of Judge IVter*. 
An 'itu-okrr, a ho a a- a a :tii' *» 
in* .nr den: rt-late.. the following ati.ry 
of A'hief JUhtire Jotfn A. IVler- 
It a a-a! a ii hour of the day when the 
Maine ( entral railroad waiting rwmi 
h t'.runs'A ;< k are tne moat crow ded, 
r.-l .rooming tra.n dropj*d the 
• f Ju-* with many > l her passengers 
.n Brus.-w n 1* { Among the many 
Si- V d n assembled in 
the gentleuien'** apartment- .there un- 
it- 'er»d tn d •!«t r from 
Frank inty, with lu merman's red 
» gg.n- d h w n up over til* kri* * -. badly 
w >rn trouaera and coat, and Hn old cap, 
but with the button# of the <» A. K. 
conspit uoU-A <1.-played <,ri hi- lapel. 
J1 *■ wa- a ■ k old man. bent a!n »-t 
double w.tu ag* arid infirm it iea. and, 
he lea I.* d -adly out of place among t fie 
j crowd "t wealthy men. 
Hardly had t he Thief Just ice of Maine 
alight'd from hi- train than he caught j 
sight of the old soldier, and noted his 
••mbarra—ed poverty. In an instant he 
| had reached his side, and with all the 
cordiality he know- so well how to show. 
Chief Justice Peters grasped the Franklin 
county veteran's hand. *»nd w ith a hearty 
How are you, comrade?” he passed on. 
The veteran was the only man whom 
the Chief Justice accosted, and there 
wasn't a happier man in the depot than 
the old soldier. 
Guest What beautiful china! 1 never 
saw anything like it before. Flower of 
the family Good! Ma wasn’t sure wheth- 
er you ever called on the Joneses or not. 
•■t.rin ike a hewhlre Cat.” 
W.-ll, well I Mdn’t ever hear of a grin 1 ik« a 
1 Che-itlre i-at Why, you see, a man down in 
i Cheshire had a cat which grinned and grinned 
until tiier* wa- nothing left of th*’ cat but the 
^rli!. lu — t a- -'•me scrofuloU- people, who don’t 
know of i>r Pierce’s bolden .Medical 1M- 
ciwere, get a cough, and then cough and cough 
j until 'there notidng left of them to erect a 
1 monument t• hut the cough.” 
The “Coldm Medical IMscovery” I- the mo-t 
effective, anti l-ilious. anti *ly-peptI* strength 
„ivii remedy extant. For weak lungs, linger ! 
leg ..ugh-, .-pitting of lilood, scrofula, -ores, I 
pimples arid ulcer-, it is a wonderful and cflica- 
i Ho us remedy. Semi 6 rent- !n stamp- for a ! 
I book l'-o page- on these disease- and their 
ur«*. A dure-- World'- IM-pen-ary Medical 
A—ociation, Buffalo, N V 
j>r. ph ree’s Pellet- cure cunstipatlon, piles, 
sick headache, and indigestion, or dyspepsia. 
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t Wwt S run.a. fr 
a „»:• bean, wh h F* planted ;a*»l 
h*- gftth* r-d «'#n any Han- 
ft !.'-sn r* —-r F«-al that ? 
Jin:. ft unty u:»*n«r;sn. Mr* 
Mary Ha\ey H■- :•* r f {.a-1 Frank..n. 
di*d M nday. Mr- }!••• ;* r *-!« rated 
her •••:»*.- hundred: n .rt miay three w**ft- 
*’**< r* her •ft? f 'Aft- the ■ d cl ♦ — t 
per- :. .ri ti.- unty Mr- -a. y J nr* 
f Waltham, ag* d iijiciy-ww-n year-. 
d:*-d Sunday. 
Ti * v mary from the Han >« k coun- 
ty r»- j ** -r: ;n the agricultural t >u 1 N-t in i-- 
w k a- ? a 
■ 
it tweet 
ar, aeriifi V> we*-t ..rn planted \ n-n.-e 
< f « ^r*-ater that, ati avera*:*- Ir„-«■ > l* .*! 
f ftrarii < t*>j a-.ut the-a a* a 
i-t r‘..>u* 'laiii.:.,>- fr m r t i? 
'1 -r a ui .. » -utT«r w h**r» 
aff U*d \ at if;-- u-uni an utd ■ *? »t.* k 
(•wider 
It la but a homely little atorv which 
•eon*-- from (ran ferry 1-le- th> week. 
Ju-t t tie death of a n* :ght>or hor-e, and 
th» r» ftdy rewjHinwr <d friend* a\e,fr\» n<ln 
toward the pur* ha»e of another. That 
i- h11; but like a pacing gleam tfaun- 
ah;lie from h l-mded aky .- t h -. m;.!* 
-t ry of neighborly k:ndn*-- in th«**e 
day- id human -tr.f* There «r* warm, 
true heart- beneat Ji t h’&oftrn r- ugh e v 
terior of tbes* plain fisher folk. 
Three fatal accidents, if the killing of 
John Jordan at <>!•-* may be termed an 
an dent, are reported from widely sep- 
arated parts of the county. At Went 
Brooksville a young man lost his life by 
the care leas handling of a rifle, which he 
attempted to drag from a boat by the 
muzzle. From West Gouldaboro cornea 
the report of an accident of more unusual 
nature, a boy being dragged to his death 
by a cow he was leading. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla 
-.Sorrtisnnrn'.s. 
As the weather grow* ri.,.ler, your 
attention 1- naturally drawn t*> 
-•'a-mmtable el.<tl.mg. Our heavv 
Fall and Winter 
Suits 
are ready for inspection. And while 
you are in the -tore, ju-t a-k to -e»- 
our line of 
HEAVY ENDEKWEAK. 
‘Tirill surely pay you to inspect our (i<*ods. 
Latest Styles Fall Hats and Caps. 
OWEX BYRX. 
Sptiial Xotirrs. 
NOTICE. 
I hereby give public notice that my wife. AliceCleveland, having left my bed and 
board without sufficient cause. I shall, from 
this date, pay no bills of her contracting. 
Fuel* S. Olevklasd. 
Ellsworth, Me., October 17, 189? 
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art: .'ar*. A- :r< V * ti 4-:, 
> .« 'I 
Cc L;:. 
.\r„»1 
l>r\\ \iii: or 
] )i;r< 
<\n |'l r* pun *! and the Im *t. 
Take tour *J‘H torN adt>«*, a No hi* 
pre*< ription. anti let u* liil it for 
ton. »e mak no inNtuk** anti 
ourdrii!?* are pure el* 
(.KolK.K \. I*AK( ilKIP 
HIM i.l.h I 
Main St., 1.1 l-NMirlIi. 
Take up a 
Paper 
\ii*l r- I ill tin :• 1 \» rti-* cut- arvfuMy 
I. >k and m I. d*» "lit tin !'.• -t 
tempting ..ffcr- 1 g around and -e.- 
w .’.at lh"T t. ■: ir rT» r- r.-.d’v an nut j 
I Nine time- .• f t* V"u‘|P »• dl-ap ! 
ixdnted. 
We are very careful what we -a In "Ur j 
ad- l.ut We lie'teve ;r j.« rfeetly truthful 
to state that vv h* n p« ; !e buy 
Fl'IlMTI HK. CARPETS, 
PIANOS ami ORRANS 
of u- they get their money*- vv..rth every ! 
time. That'-all \\< can proiui-e. 
E. F. REDMAN. 
Water Street, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
lLt3.1l Xoticrs. 
To ♦ he Honor.1 •... Judge of Proban Court fer’ 
the conn? of Hum k. >tut. of Main. 
rPHK rNDKKSlbNS. trustees of the et- 
1 of th< I at M .. Buc k. of Buc ks 
port, hav ing been ordered by your honorable 
court to distribute said estate," have to report 
that after diligent search have fn.cn unuf-U 
to t.nd Benjamin J. Buck We learn from the 
United States pens ion office the last pension 
he drew wa- I)." ». is71 Supposing him to 
be dead, we pray your honorable court to or- 
der the amount in his favor to be uaid to the 
other members or their heirs ..f that branch 
of the family living at the time the dtstribu- 
tion was ordered. 
Bucksp rt. <>ct. 7, 189f«. 
Ei>w. Swabey. 
Ai.prkd I. Skinner. 
III". Blodoet. 
E. B Gardner. 
1 has. H. Kick. 
STATE Ol MAINE. 
Ha‘*' o< k. ss -At a probate court held at 
Ellsworth, in and for said county, on the 
st' <»nd W. dnesday of October, a d. 1 *95 
On the foregoing petiti n. ordered, That 
notice be given to all persons interested there- 
in. by publishing a c »pv of said petition, with 
this order thereof), tore* week- >uo. e-siv !y in the ElNworth American, a newspaper 
printed at Ellsworth, in said countv. prior to 
the second Wednesday of November, a. d. 
I**'- that they may appt :tr at 1 probate court 
then to be held .»i Eil.-worth, in 'said county, 
at ten o’ebu k in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if anv they have, against the same. 
o. 1*. cpNNINUHA M. Judge of Probate., A true copy. Attest:—Chas. I*. Dork, Register. 
.ItfcrTttermrnts. —>• I 
$6.50 I 
l-\ 15. V I l<C IvX. lyllswoi-i |, 1 
Ia ford v\ \\ ondw ard. 
\N )IOLF‘\l.!' \M> Ki ; \:i 
!'V WK!:^ |N 
LADIES' and GENTS' 
FURS 
CF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
a A SPECIALTY 
FUR COATS 
or \i.i MMiy 
FURS REPAIRED IS THE BEST 
MANSER POSSIBLE 
• ,■•■«■ ■■***1 •• II 
■UlllMI »!•*»» lit • »•*» it' ItlUII 
and a! t i»r:< *'**• 
LYF08D k WOODWARD, 
FURRIERS. 
Smi'h Rlork. Han»or. Main* 
10-1 lot si: Lots-10 
FOK SALK! 
Thi •. rtii K c 
I eu Desirable House Lots. 
The-- ! be : I It a 
II R K \ i I! \ R t. AIN: 
Onr-flfth rush : balance on easy terms. 
I r particulars inquire < f 
( II. KMKKY. Manager. 
I’k; i.rs' Hi "( k, Ki.i sw..«i h 
SHORT HAND 
BY 
MAIL. 
v- *1 -*' f v: s ft-. I •• Trjrtl"1 
I L -I s K 
*-< ..-.T !*• rt ami, Me 
ILfgal Monets. 
T all j« r-.it!' intere-lt-sl in iilwr «*r the c* 
late- h*-r« i.after nan < I 
At a urt r-.i.aU- h* ; 5 at K --a Mb. in 
ami f -r -ah 1 i.utity, on tin- *ee.*i,«| 'Vnlm-- 
(a\ tut., -r in the sear "f cur I 
.1 t.-.-i bumirtsi ami liiiu-n live. 
O'lli f S\ matter* has»••■••• } r>- 
1 rit« f• t S• ■ .»« t: f» then Up- a. 
ter it-I: isU-.l, it l* her.my rtienat, tliati ::<»• 
thereof Ik‘ jitveti t ml |w-r-'>ni Intere-t.sl, by 
enu-liik* a riii'V of thi» ••pier t" Ik- puMl-l >'il 
ti n-*' -;>• t -w rth 
\ r‘* an. a new-pnixT pu di-hed at F -w-rth. 
:tj -al <• unty. that they may appear at a pr* 
hate curt, to !■« held at I •» rth, In and for 
said county, ••!, the o d Wedne-day <1 s 
v. i;her next, at ten **-* k In the f*rei. ••-! a ltd 
he heard thereon, ai d ol jei t if they set- <«u -e 
I.ew l- N|t. >re. ate of « r.inM rry 1In -al l 
unt !• «-•'! IVtlU U at Deo R Y 
may aj■ i*• »tnt«*«l admlni-trator prv-ei.w-d h» 
.T.-cphD Phillip- at d File: -• K hi rn.iM, rvif 
it*ir- **f -a t Jeeea»ed 
\mhr*‘-*- I’ett*-*. late sulIivan. in -aid 
■ Uft dr. a-ed petition that < nroillle I’eltee 
;»| p..!i.ted .idinlnt-tralr x pre-» i.t.d by 
< .«r’o ;r.e p.ttee. widow ..f said d*« a-ed 
M \ Whittaker, late ..f Track -aid 
I.*unty. deeea-ed. Petition that Pinery W 
"i iitn may !•« appointed ad'nini-trat**r. ; r* 
t. ■: *i< M W .,;:taker, -■ n 
ea-ed 
» P rSVINi.ll AM. I f I te 
A true o.py ..t the origii a r■ i. 
Mte-t < HA- P llOKU, R. gt-ter 
I the Honorati.e Judge of probate f* the 
county *d Ham m k 
r|MU. I N 1 > h R> I <» N h. I *. J -* p h P.. si.. y 1 -tr.«’ v of th* > -t ite f J-'hn 
It a-ed, respectfully represent- that th*. 
g* od- and chattel-, rights and credits f -.ml 
ilei a-ed ar< not Mimcieut to pay the ; i-t 
debts and charge- of ad m inist rat u >n by the 
sum of one hundred dollars; wherefore your 
petitioner prays your honor to grunt her a h- 
n-e to sell, at nuhlic or private -ale, and 
onvey all of the following del 
tan to wit A certain parcel of land with 
the buildings thereon, situated on the north- 
-r:v -id*- of a street in Buck-port ,.ig. | 
iiading from McDonald to Kim street; -aid i 
lot i- two and u ha f r.>d- on said street and i 
run- back nine rod- and < ontaius SI *•• -*,uar. 
rods, and is bounded on the south by -aid 
street, Oil the west by land <*f .‘-welt, on the 
noitli bv *i:l of Mr-. Daub Moore and on the 
.i-t by Ian 1 of J h-h; r. corded in Ham o. k 
Registry of Deeds, 12%, page 142. of the 
real e-tut« of the dt cea-ed including the re- 
version of the w ;dow dower therein t.. -at- 
i-fy -aid debt- and harg« *.f administration. 
Josephine Beazli y 
ST A TK OF MAINK 
Hancock -- ( ourt of Probate. October 
term, a. d. ]sy.%. 
1 ’pon the foregoing petition, ordered, That 
*.ud petitioner give public notice to all per- 
•o i, i! t re-t« d bv < aiising a copy of the p*ti- 
;ion, and this order thereon, to be published hr» w k- successively in the Kll-w. rth 
\nn rican, a newspaper printed or published 
n I -aorth, in said county, that they m,»v 
tpp* ar at a court .*f probate for -aid county to 
a* held at -anl KUsworth, on the *tid W\d- 
n--d.iv of November next, at ten o’clo. k in the 
[orenoon, to show cause, if any they have, 
shy the prayer of saul petitioner should not 
K* granted. 
O. P. < T'N NIN fill A M. Judge 
Attest; — ( has. P. Dorr, Register. 
\ true copy, Attest:— Cii.as. P Dorr, Register. 
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court, to he ho,dm I Sw-.ro 
'A due «.U» of No-. v 
e!o, * the f. re to. and -T. *::• 
thrv have. whv the same 
lowed O P < ! N N I N. 
K’.te-t -t us* P ! 
\ true ropy. Vttes; » no P 1 '' 
Mill <>» MtIM 
To th. Honorable op. unt U*» 
of Probate for the cunt v of ;■ 
Moi.l.lfs U 1 ..**« iN for mer y Wa hington count). >tat< 
now of KlUw-orlh. said cunt) f » 
respectfully represent'* that h* 
changed. wherefore your |>« titton* 
your honor thnt his name be chang- *' 
H ,:» \S •< to || lien;.*! in | •• 
Haled at HIS worth this tnn day of Oct •' 
a ■! l*5k*> li"! ns W: is. 
SN it tie**. I. F. <• ilc» 
m am. o) main k 
Han. cs, _m V* 
KiSworth. in and for -aid county, on 
s« nd V\ \ in s.J\ f » r, ; *-.»'. 
on the foregoing petition ordered S* 
notice he *.*!'•» n to a.! (hts.-jis interested th> rc 
in, by publishing a op-, ,.f prtiti-.n. -.* t.h 
this order thereon, three weeks hui .- 
in the KJlsworth Atuiriutn, a news; *;-• 
11 4 .. V ... ,.r, 
the m mli.l Weil lit--day f Nov. 
that thev may appear at a court ■ -f pr. v 
then to W held at ^ il-worth. in -■aid 
at ten o\ i<v, k in th- f- r. jim r,. .i:,d-h v 
.f any they have, why tin- prayer of 
tion should Tn«t he grunt, d. 
«> P I'NM N‘f»M \ M. Judge of Pr 
\ true copy. \ttr*t « Ho P iMnii, Ktg 
VT.4TI «»| >| \ | N » 
H«v ■ k. ss At a Pr rt 
Kii-worth, in and f• »ani county. tar 2 
*. 0-11.1 \\ wins ! in toher .1 
VPK riT.« »N v f 1 v Parker, guardian of I'oru I. 
1 red * Ja- k and tt 1 Park 
\N 
rerlain other real « a.so 
said petition. Ordered that lodlce thertnf b« g:.<n hv 
publishing a ■ p> of th:- order thro week* 
newspaper printed in saul K!Uwwr;n '■ •* 
person* interested mav attend onth. 
Wednesday f N ■ 1 x*. a* 
probate to be held in said Ki:-o j show cau-e, if any. why the prayer 
petition should not be granted Mich 
to be given before -aid court 
o P < 1 N MM. HAM. I dg. of | 
Attest no. P liniiH, K- 
A true copy. Attest: — < P. lloKM. lUgi-'* r 
|^H K su tiscrifu r her- •> ci j 1 t• So ern. 
appointed and has taken upon him-' f 
trust of an administrator of the ** -i'- 
Franklin \ Nick, r- n, a«- f Mt. !>• 
! he county of Hancock, 
giving bonds as the law dire, t-; he 
requests all person- who arc indebted to -aid 
deceased's estate to make imim-dia'- ! •• 
merit, and those who haye any demand- 
on to exhibit the same for settlement 
II IK x v H I 
October 9. a d. 181*5. 
I 
it.' j 
duly appointed, and ha- takt n t:i.' 
self the trust'd executor of the " ■ ‘*I, 
testament of Fli/a A Allen, late of 1 ■ 
in the county of Hancock, dec.a.-ed, 
bond being required by the terms, f said 
he therefore request- all persons wli" ;*rt 
indebted to -aid d. I « -tat*-, t" | immediate payment, and those who have > 
demands thereon to vhi».it the same■ f"r •-* 
tlement. H"KACt Pckkis- I 
October 9, a. d. 1*95. 
rPHE subs< rib' ht r. by givt a put '• f 
X 
appointed aild h:t- taken upon him*' d lfl| 
tru-i of an admina’.- <d th. >t. 
Lydia A Burgess, laf 
county of Haricot k,deceased, oy giving 
as the law directs: he therefore rn.'-*,d$* 
p. rsons who are ind« bled to said de< ^‘ 
estate,to make immediate payment,and inj. 
yyho have any demands ther on to 3xhihit 
»ame for settlement Jamm Bi k< 
"• 
October 9. a d 1«9S. 
a Ida 
KliKCTKM l,l< ill I'lNfi. 
A New < oinpany May lie Formeil In 
F.llsworlh. 
The city fathers arc again in contro- 
versy with the electric light company re- 
garding street lights. At the last meet- 
ing ii will l>e remembered t tie hoard ap- 
pointed a committee w ith power to make 
a contract for street lighting. This com- 
mittee believes the present rate is too 
high, and have offere d t tie company a 
much lower rate1, which I lie company re- 
fuses to accept 
At a meeting some time n ■ ; he board 
vote I t ’pay ??0 per light for are 
Put hv some niisuneb rstanding they 
audited tile lull for fT. per light. To 
equalize this t lie hoaret lias notitled t lie 
company I lint for the present month only 
wilI I allowed. Manager Smith, 
of tic eotnpAny. has notitled the hoard 
that he will continue I tie lights during 
the month at the old rate. 
The e-ommittee on electric lighting met 
Monday evening to hear a proposition 
from 1 art it s w ho pro|K>se stnblishing an 
electric light and power plant here if 
their proposition is accepted, it will he 
a local company, but the names of those j 
interested are as yet withheld. 
As near as can be ascertained, by the 
proposition offered the city will obtain 
lights for much less than it is now pay- 
ing, or rather, will obtain thirty lights | 
for the same price it now lutys for eigh- 
teen, with the privilege of sub-letting to 
stores those lights it does not need lor 
street lighting. In consideration of this 
verv low rate, l he propostst company will 
reqiiire a lie c-ycnr contract. 
The proposit ion also embraces t lie fur- 
nishing d elect r:c power, wit h t tie prob- 
ability that incandescent lighting will j 
follow ill time. The Millikcn mill prop- 
er! v is talked of ns t be slat ion oft lie new 
company. 
Manager Smith, of tie l.llswortli 
electrie illuminating company, says the 
company will make no furt tier reduction 
.o.-.t 
ill ini' niri ..I 
to furnish cheaper light-. H* *’*■!:*\*-s 
furl her t hat h < -’H miy has an ♦ \ 
elusive franchise of tin city. 1 '!| •- 
prove- t" !>'• the cH.-e, It Will *. ff*'«' t 
110 > 
block t lie propn-ed lleW eo III pH 11% 
| U.sWOKl il I- Al l.'- 
A-a Flood and w f" went to < >: i- t" the 
funeral of ,1 lin Jordan. 
Ihv. Mr. t irunt, of the -«- in: nary at Ban- 
gor, supplied the pulp.t here last Sunday. 
Mr-. Peter Jordan, uf<>!-. visit* d her 
daughter. I.U'-y M‘h.-1. but returned Sat- 
urday to attend the funeral of John Jor- 
dan. w ho w as accidentally killed. 
p. v. IF W. ('< rii'-v was in \mherst 
over Sundav to a--ist K« % ^ .1. Mind, in 
in the reception of--veil member* t«« t 
chur l:. While th*-re Mr. >.n!• y w is t In 
guest of Oliver l»u//*-!l. This hit!*- church 
is to 1.. congratulated oil ;t- increase "f 
rnembt rs, t he most of w are to ads of 
families, and two of them are young men 
The writer of this ha- -* n twice wit hin 
one w * k win m going t h rough 11* back 
entry into our reading-room in the* ngim 
house, men sitting hmiiiiiI an old table* 
with hands full of card- and piles of cop- 
per- In fore them. Once tin re were 
sev- 
eral nun looking on, a Do some boy-. 
There are -u-pii mns that tlie same thing 
has been done many times in tilt* engine- 
room itself. Others have seen the saint*. 
Now th* pr*.i.ability is that these men 
were gamblers. It is certainly not a good 
thing for our young t>« > to have it done so 
openly that they can see t with no more 
effort than to run up a few steps into 
that hack room. It's tun*- tl is tiling 
were stopped. 
__ 
When a person begin- to grow thin 
tlure is something wrong, l he waste is 
greater than the supply and it is only a 
quest ion of t itne w hen tin* end must come. 
In nine cases out of ten the trouble is 
with th*- digestive organs. If you can 
restore t ln*m to a healthy condition you 
will atop the waste, put on new flesh and 
cause them to feel better in everyway. 
The food they eat will he digested and 
appropriated to the needs of the sys- 
tem. ami a normal appetit*- w ill appear. 
Consumption frequently follows a 
wasting of bodily tissue because nearly 
all consumptive- have indigestion. The 
Shaker Digestive Cordial will restore the 
stomach to a healthy condition in a vast 
majority of cases. tiet one of their hooks 
from your druggist and learn about this 
new ami valuable remedy. 
When the children need Ca-tor Oil, 
give them I.AXOF it is palatable. 
Suction ?.ilc, 
U. S. Marshal s Sale. 
I MiM» SI AH «•> \M» HU V 
M VINK 1U»THU ■»* t 
1’ur-uant U* an I nterl'M*utorv Order "t *■» t*» 
Ha .lin led front the lloijoraide Nathan W 
dud*,. of Ui. Knifed State- IM-trift • ourt, with 
in hi I for -allI IM-triet. I -hall «xpo-«* ami offer 
for -ale at 
Public Auction 
to tit" hik'he-t I.id.Il therefor. tin- following 
property, at the time and plane witliin -aid l»i- 
triet a- follow-. 
THE SCHOONER 
“RUSHLIGHT,” 
Her l'aekle. \ppareland Kun.ii ui e. at W illiaiii 
II. Ward’- Wharf. railed, at South Wc-t liar 
hor, in tin* Ton 11 ot l reinoiit. In -aid l>i-trlet of 
Maine, where -aid Schooner m w lie-, on 
Wednesday, I In* iMd Day of 
October. A. D. ls‘.b», 
AT UNI 1; O’CLOCK IS Till: AITKKSOOS. 
III. ku,vIliK 1.»‘.*11 unit-icl .l.t* "'l‘l alt.i 
lht' j,r...■»'.■< 1- ,11-1"ocl of at'. "i 'Hut: t" taw. 
TERMS CASH. 
I).lU-.l at l’orllulwl. in -at I I»i-Iriel III! 
Tw. : ftli .lay ,.f it, t. tier S it 1 
JOHN B. DONOVAN, 
r | Slates Martltal, Dl-art I "f Mi < 
III,. Set nr liu'litiatit" lia at.r -.Ton 
nan’.* ot *> s,.[ | otina^o 1 :. 1 ■ '1 
Hroatltli. 21 2 lit |.lli, Ilullt it. 1s t. 
v 51a-.. iliiinc J ft, t iiou.'t't. M.I 
.esacctarilt.il at first. 
OCTOBER TERM. 
SUPREME .JUDICIAL COURT OF 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
THK (.HAND Jl'KY UKPORTH FIFTY-NINK 
IN DH I'M I! NTS, I)ItTY-SF.VKN OF 
WHICH ARK LICJPOR ( ASKS 
THK CRIMINAL DOCKET. 
Presiding .I uatlre \ I*. Wi-well. 
( <»unt\ \tt< n,<- 1 s « lark. 
< lerh -1 lin I i\ imw i(• ► ii. 
sheriff- W ilium Ken nelly. 
( tier .lame- 1 II-hina n 
!*• i" -•■•iff D t\ I \'!<-n llluelilll. For 
11 -1 o -■ \ n. iH'r-t. W 15. Harrington. 
U Iht. II-.. 
’Mmii'.WHj i; •» ! I' i'C'iml 
Me-r \ ri \ if. I -\\ *M 
The Hancock county supreme court is 
this week engaged on the criminal dock- 
et. The last of t he eu-es on the assigned | 
Fst was di-;- ■ ! of M 'relay. Only two1 
of the eases on the list were tried. The 
other east-H oil tlie list w ere .---tt Jed with- i 
ont trial, or cont inued. 
The- grand jury came in at 1.20 Snt urday 
af:• moon wit !i a ! :-*t t' tifty-ninc indict- 
ments, forty-seven of wh ',i nr*- liquor 
ea-t-s. The other indictments found are 
as follow s: 
Assault iiini battery, .John H. Bn-un- 
ban. Ellsworth; John 1 *•»•»• y. Par Harbor; 
Jefferson Hall, jr ln-er Isle; Daniel Hur- 
ley. liar Harbor. 
Dircviiy, P.enjarnin Hunker, Maggie 
Kra/ier, Ira \\ illcy, Charles Young, all of 
P.ar Harbor. 
Forgery, William Day. Amherst. 
Indicted on cert ith-ate insanity, Tim- 
• >t hy Collins. 
l or keeping house <>f ill-fame, J. M. 
Mi l arlaml. Hat I larbor. 
Manslaughter, Harry Salisbury, Otis. 
THK < KIM1NAI. KICK KT. 
The liquor cases v\* re disposed <>f m the 
routine way. Clerk of Courts Kn>e.v!ton 
on Monday and T.e 'day rer*-i\ed al ut 
fd.iiOO in !;qu r tines. 
Harry Salisbury, of Otis, indicted for 
mi»im.'.Iii■ *111t*r. raded m*t truiltv. and 
mskill f.ir < -.lit 1 huh11 >• to next t' nil, 
Kail was furnished in the sum of fP.ooo 
:• .r his appearance at tin* April ter 
l'h. re w re iiv e bondsmen. 
Magg 1 ra/i* r, Ira V. !I» arid Char!* s 
Y-ung. ad f Bar H u ? :-, } '■ ad-d gu Ity 
to charges d lure* ity and w ere remanded 
for sentence. 
< asps again-l .John Coney and Daniel' 
Hurley, of Bar Harbor, indicted for as- 
sault mid buttery in r -i-‘. mg arr-i. were 
(i olprowtl. 
J.. ff--rs .;i II ill, jr., 1 > :• 1 f..r assault 
and bai:> ry u a1 ng M*-l Davis at 
(Ireen s Landing, pleaded guilty ami j 
was remanded for sent* m e. 
William Day, of Amherst, pleaded 
guilty to eharg-' of forgery and was re- 
manded for sentence. Day is the river 
driver who forged nil ord* r on Mr. 
|),.r-ey. of the Burrill lumber e.,mpany. 
for T_h. w bi'li was ensiled by A. B. Dyt r. 
who at that time kept a boarding house 
:n Kllsw ort h. 
1 W dh v. w ho pleaded gu.lly to « liarge 
of p.-tit larceny. was discharged on prom- 
ise of future good behavior. Willey was 
indicted for theft of fll from Am I.. 
Hopkins at Bar Harbor. 
Bunker, indicted for stealing a bu y. !•-. 
was also released, and Benjamin Shute, of 
Hancock, w ill endeavor to mak. abettir 
1 boy of him. 
THt'ISDA V. 
The horse ea-e, Norris I.. (Irindle, of 
Penobscot, vs. \ le\. < \ Hag.-rthy, of Klls- 
worth, occupied all day Thursday. 
This action was brought for alleged' 
fraud, involving ownership of the trot- 
ting horse Sultan. Plaintiff claimed that 
the horse was sold to him free from all 
encumbrances. Defendant denied that 
he owned the horse, but only held him j 
on a mortgage, and that what he sold to j 
plaintiff whs hi* interest in the horse in 
the shape of this mortgage. 
Plaint iff furl her sought to recover dam- 
ages for defending suit against J. T. 
Kogg, id (iardiner, who proved owner- 
ship to t h*' horse and obtained judgment 
in the sum of *1 Hi, which, w ith cost of 
defending t he suit, made a total expense 
to the plaintiff in the present case of 
about flhh. 
!•;. i;. Chase appeared for plaintiff; John 
A. Peters, jr., for defendant. The case 
was given to the jury late in tin-after- 
noon. The'jury failed to agree after re- 
maining out until a. m 
This cast1 was tried at tht April term 
w it h t he same result. 
KKIDA V. 
The ease of ('. M. Coulter and II. C. 
Herrick, vs. Matthew Clough, all of Surry. 
! 
was tailed Friday morning. A. W. King 
f,,r plaintiffs; < i. B. Stuart for defendant. 
This was an action for trespass, involv- 
ing title to land. Defendant admitted 
rutling eight or ten cords of wood on t he 
land in question, but claimed title to land 
by adverse possession. Plant iffs claimed 
title by deed. The case occupied all of 
Friday and Saturday forenoon. The 
jury returned a verdict for plaintiff, fix- 
ing damages at f*>. 
SATURDAY. 
But little business was t rnn.-m t ed Sat- 
urday afternoon. 
Decree of divorce was granted James 
: B. Frazier, of Uouldsboro, libellant, from j 
Myra K. Frazier, for adultery. 
The grand jury came in at 4.-0 o’clock, 
and was excused until the April term. 
MON DA V. 
The cast- of William Beazley vs. Sarah 
K. Talbot was called Monday morning. 
J. II. and C\ O. Montgomery for plaintiff. 
(). F. Fellows for defendant. 
This was an action brought to recover 
for lumber purchased by a son of defend- 
ant and used in construction of wharf, 
defendant denying that son was her 
authorized agent in the purchase. After 
counsel for plaintiff had put in their 
ease, the court ordered non suit by 
plaintiff. Plaintiff tiled exceptions. 
Monday afternoon was fully occupied 
by liquor cases. 
TUESDAY. 
Liquor cases occupied the forenoon. 
Tuesday afternoon the ease against J. 
M. McFarland, indicted for conducting 
the Mountain house at Cir«-*-n Mountain 
as a house of ill-fame, was heard. After 
evidence for prosecution was heard, de- 
fendant w ithdrew plea of not guilty and 
entered plea of guilty. He was sentenced 
to six months in the county jail. 
WEDNESDAY. 
It was expected t tint t lie case of the 
people against John Bresnahan for as- 
sault on Colin McKenzie would be heard 
Wednesday, hut defendant pleaded nolo 
-ontenderv. Tbo evidence will he heard 
In-fore Judge 'Wiswell to-day (Thursday). 
The traverse juries were discharged 
Wednesday morning. 
At the nfternoen session memorial 
M-rvici -i were held for John T. Higgins, 
ilit* late law partner of L. 11. Beasy, of 
liar Harbor. 
A committee consist ing of H. K. Ham- 
lin, "f Kllswort 1), I,. l>. I >easy, of Bar Har- 
iior, and 11. I’. Tracy, of Winter Harbor, 
had h-- ii appointed by t he Hancock 
•ounty bar t<> draft appropriate resol u- 
: ions. 
Mr. Hamlin, in a short, cloijuent speech. 
ii which he paid glow ing tribute t•» t In* 
m m >ry of the dec; med, off- n. d lie- f*»1 
low ing rcsoiut ions, which wer- adopted: 
Hcsnlfi'il. That tic- in--111!>• r- "l ii- Hancock 
-••utity liar lament the death oi -l-dui I ML in-* 
i~ a member who was » \«t true to lit-* profe- 
■ ii-iial oML.itiona lawyer w!i > cm -I a high 
id.ice at tli-- liar of thi- *st.11 ai la- friend 
iv!i<i had endeared hnnseii to I. l-n-thrcii 
W«* remember with pride hi- unw.i.eiing 
mental |uipoi-.<-ami Ids-li-oph--. energy. and I 
we ciimmemi id- pam-taking tie-: -u_' hue-- ami ; 
hi-* zeal for and fidelity to his clients as worthy j 
l' all emu la t ion. 
Mi-* ean-crat tin- har was In n I i-ut active; in 
large degtee -uec.---*ful and pregnant with 
p;*tni-*>- ami it i •* with proud ---itoW that we 
place after hi- name upon our rolls death’s 
fatal a-trrl-k 
//. m! rt’tl, that the bar extend- to his widow 
:ii>• i -on. pan nl* ami -t-ter it* -leep sympathy. 
-id, that ilio-c re-olutions he entered 
upon tin records of this euurt and a ropy sent 
lo tin- family of our deeeased brother. 
Kulogistic remarks were made by 
Messrs. l>eusy, Tracy and others. 
('.uirt will probably finally adjourn 
i'" r i.lny. 
\ I \ I \L liLOW 
\ I‘. tf\ (/n.im l at Otis I nils in 
'I ansla light it. 
a S.Jordan,aged t wenty-four years, 
J is dead fr«*m the effects of a blow 
on tic lead delivered by Harry Salisbury, 
n ;.d fifteen y*-nrs, a school-boy. Salis- 
bury pleaded guilty to a charge of man- j 
slaughter, and is now under bonds to 1 
appear at tic \;el term of t lie supreme * 
court. 
The fatal blow was struck in a <pmrrel 
>\*-r a t ri \ ;al matter. Hie tight <>.-eurred 
at the bridge < ver the brook near the 
sehool-h»»u.-« at noon Thursday. A num- 
ber of •*. lead eh .l.ireti were pluyingnear 
the bridge when Jordan drove up to 
water his horse**, for which purpose he 
kept a pail at the bridge. The school 
children had annoyed Jordan by several 
times billing bis pail, ami, being a man 
nf v.ident temper, he had on -*• v ru! * 
ea-ioii* punished >ome of tie m. 
A tie mg t he I ii iy*. mi the bridge Thurs- 
day were Harry Salisbury, aged tifte. n 
years, and Hamel Young, tie- same age, 
both of whom bad been severely handled 
by Jordan on previous occasions. 
Words passed between the boys and 
Jordan when he drove to the bridge 
Thursday. The hoys taunted him as he 
drove away from the bridge, and after 
going a short distance he left his horses 
and coming hack toward the boys took 
off his coat and invited the boys to conn- 
on amt tight him. Both Salisbury and 
Young accepted the invitation, and 
pitched into Jordan, w ho, finding he was 
being worsted in the tight, called his 
man, Lewis (iray, to his assistance. Then 
it was that Harry, picking up a stick, 
struck Jordan on the head. 
At this moment the school hell rang, 
ami the hoys started on a run for the 
school-house, Jordan after them. The 
buys gained the school-house ami the 
teacher slammed the door in Jordan’s 
face. He went away after saying in a 
threatening way, “This is not done w ith 
yet. hoys.” 
That ended the tight. The hoys turned 
to their studies as though nothing 
unusual hail happened, Harry Salisbury 
little dreaming that he had struck a blow 
that would cost a human life. Jordan 
returned to his work of plowing, and 
worked steadily until late in the after- 
noon, when his head began to pain him 
and he unit t o bed. 
The pains in his head grew worse, and 
l*r. Lewis \V. Hodgkins, and later Dr. 
Lew is Hodgkins, of Kllsw ort h, were 
summoned. All that was possible to re- 
lieve the suffering man was done, hut 
without avail. He died at 11 o’clock Fri- 
day morning. Death resulted from a 
blood clot on the brain from a broken 
artery. 
The dead man was the youngest son of 
(ieorge and Lydia Jordan, of Otis. A 
brother, Benjamin, works for L. II. 
(ireely, of Kllsworth. Jordan bore a rep- 
utation among his neighbors <»f being of 
quarrelsome disposition. He was un- 
married. 
Harry Salisbury is the son of Orin 
Salisbury. His mother died when he was 
small and he has since lived with bis 
grandparents. The sympathy of t he j 
community is most strongly with 
Salisbury. 
lie was arraigned before Judge Wis- 
well in the supreme court Monday and 
pleaded guilty. At request of his coun- 
sel the case was continued to the April 
term. Bail in the sum of £1,000 was fur- 
n ished. 
1 nit> < lub < oncert. 
The concert on Oct. 21 at Hancock hall, 
under the auspices of the I'nity club, 
promises to be a rich musical treat for 
Kllswort h. 
The Boston Ideal ladies’ quartette, as- 
sisted by Miss Klla Chamberlain, whis- 
tling soloist, will be the leading attrac- 
tions. 
Tickets will be on sale next Monday 
morning at S o’clock, at Wiggin’s drug 
store. 
Hu man life is held too cheaply when 
the individual w ho needs a toni< for his 
system, seeks to cover his wants by pur- 
chasing every new mixture that is re- 
commended to him. Kemember t hat 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a well-earned 
reputation of fifty years’ standing. 
Dragged to Ills Death. 
Eugene Young, aged about fifteen years, 
was dragged to his death by a yearling 
heifer he was leading last Sunday morn- 
ing, at West (Jouldshoro. The hoy had 
the rope wound about iiis wrist, and 
being t brown to the ground was unable 
to regain his footing, lie was dragged* 
along the road and in the ditches about 
J00 yards. 
When discovered by George Hanna, the 
rope was still attached to his wrist and to* 
the heifer. Life was extinct. The skill/ 
was crushed, and the face was cut and 
bruised beyond recognition. It was 
necessary to cut the rope from the boy's 
wrist, about which it was wound tightly. 
I’h' body was taken to t tie home of 
I’alvin Bunker, for whom the hoy was 
w ork ing, and on M on day was removed to 
I tie home oi t lie boy's parents at Goulds- 
boro, where ltie funeral will be held. 
I * i 1 "ii ever hi iik that you •*}» miot tin ve get id 
■ mti unbuilt pure I»!...«IIhalth emus by 
die u-e "i Hood's Sar-apurillii, been use it makes 
die blood pure. 
II -d l' -I !••• w •! 111 *p!\ii-e t..r their 
er >mpt and ejlb ient yet eas\ action. — Adi't. 
IIOUN. 
I I \t I a-throok. Met. II, to Mr. and 
Mrs. t. lwdn I Hartlett, a daughter. 
I'.I \ISDI Id \t *ul.ind, Oet. 7. to Mr and 
Mr-. Frank M I'.!,ii-de||, a daughter 
('till It \ >iirr Oet. to Mr. and Mr-. 
Hem < mi I ter, ;i daughter. 
KKI I NI> \t llrooklin. oet. 1. to Mr. at.dJMrs. 
I igene \ Krien I. a -on. O.-ear Kay. 
I.KI N IH.i: \t Or'and. < id. -, to Mr. and Mrs. 
( tiarh-- \V t.rlndle, a sun. 
HI \ I II M \ erona. sept, in, to Mr. amt Mrs. 
Hand-" II. till a daughter. 
■IoNI.s \t -• Lovii'k, >ept. 1J, t" Mr. uiul Mrs. 
I Mid lev W done-, a -on. 
I\ I N11 I. K 1 \l We-t <itiuldslioro. (let. 1 J, to 
.Mr. and Mr- Arthur It Kingsley, a daughter 
LITTLKKIKLD — \t Hhiehill <let. Ill, toj Hr. 
jiind Mr-.on- LSttleibld. a daughter. 
NK V KI.I.s \t v,|:« ick. "sept J.:. to Mr and 
Mr-. \rthur M N'evrll-, a -on. Irving | 
Leslie.| I 
RANK IN \t s: \„_ jo tll Mr. and Mrs. j 
Stephen Rankin a daughter. 
SM A LI \t Deer I oet to Mr 1 Mrs. ! 
I.dward s. sniai!. a dan. liter. 
Vo! St. \t I> r Die. o. H. t Mr. and Mrs. j 
\\ Hard ) •Hill. a -mi. 
II '• 
— 
I*.I It's* I*I \ !\ il \ M \t liar Harbor. < >et. I 
I i:.v I.* I \\ dr. Mi-- T:::a I’.urn-. 
I tar llano, Frank T Pinkham, of l>e<|- ! 
ham. 
■ ‘I M I «. I; \ A \t 1 Oi, net. J. by It. v 
II .1. \V< M I d on...t A j>j>l«-t >n, 1 
•1 t. 1 r o 
I ItTI* I- \ I I \i I !-worth, n. t. 1_>. hv 1 
l:. I 'a I I A Mi-- Harriet I.. r'urti- to | 
i:..i..wt a »• •.t!t r I11-w.o t11. 
II * I K I N \ il I' I I. I. I. At I : -w.o-th. net. 1 
•. I.;. lev I. I ..Ohrane, Mi- Mai ■ \ 
llojikill-. of I -A-Otll. to Seth I < .!. 
ot I -land lad-. 
1.F11. H’fnN N■ o »\ \ N — \ t -huh.i,. n. t 
V It. W. Ste\ M Hi I 
ot steuhioi. to liar I* It. ..an, of H'Oild- 
boro. 
M* M »I: I (. A 111. WH \t Mai i.n il e. « »et. !.y 
I{ I nan | Ma I t I M 
n.-orire l». tiarland, .,j h.ll-worth. 
1HII» KI. IN \ I I * M N or! h I’.ui'-k-|.ort, net 
Ih v W I am; !.e Mi-- Xi.i.ie M 
IF I. ..I HucU.spori, to William It. Ferimld, 
.•!' Winterport. 
si'KIMiK.ll l.nlth \t siirrv, < »«-r 1.*. 1 IF >. 
III I>ay M:- Mar. \. Springer, of l.a 
me, t.. 11.. w n d I. "id, ot i. rry 
Dii;i). 
H \ It I I.I IT \t I I -worth, net. II. *adie I 
daughter oj Mr. and Mr- II. II. 15 art left, agc<| 
1 y ear. « month-. 
151 I I.Kit \! l’ro-|M t. s,.pt. I.Utller 
Hut ler. aged IF .u m o th-. 
151.\KK \t Hrook-ville, net. *, I .man 
15 lake, aired 1- year-, .'month*, in day-, 
t l.in-oV \t Sedgwick, sept. -I. Mr- Nil? 
gel la A ( Io*-oil, aged I > ear*, !'• month*. 
I>nltll At Aurora.net 1.’. dohn s. I».>rr, aged 
71 y ear-, 1 month-. 
I.A l'n\ \t s.-tIgw!■ k. sept Pickering 
I-..atoii. aged •! year-. J month*. 
HI'.nIN* \t W. -t Fd-worth, n. f. |o, d.oo.te 
Maud, infant daughter ot n. -rgeand Marion 
Hlggin*. aged in month-. 1! da -. 
II >»t»p |. It \ t l.a-t Franklin, n.t II. Mr- 
Mary Have. Hooper, aged inn year*, .'I day 
II \ *kkl.l. At Peer 1 -le, net. d, Harold d. 
I la-kell. aged 4 y ear-. 
diiSl.s. \t Waltham. Oct P5, Mr*, sally done*, 
aged *7 year.-, -d day *. 
d< »lt!» \ \- At » >fl-. < *et il. doiin s. .Ionian. 
aged -1 y ear*. ’■ month-, '! hi .*. 
Mi ii ill 1 \t Fll-worth, net It. Hattie M wife 
ot sidiiev Moore, aged I ear.-, 11 month*, -’•* 
day-. 
N F \ I.I. I.* At Sedgwi. k, Sept. do. dohn AN 
Ne\ e||*, aged y ear*. 7 month*. Jn day-. 
sK F 1 »s .\t P.ay *ide, net. Helen l.oui*e. 
daughter of Albert and Hlam-he Seed-, aged 
1 year, d month*, tin day-. 
m vkim: list. 
HI Uwui lIi Fort. 
A It It I V K!> 
Wednesday, »>«*t :> 
seh Fair Wind, Farrell, Hath 
Thursday, < »et. in 
s.-h Otronto, Holt, Plymouth 
\i 1.1:1» 
Tuesday < let l.‘» 
Seh Fair \N ind, Farrell, Itondout 
\ 11.1.1' 
Wednesday • »<-t l*' 
Sell < Uronto. Holt, Franklin 
„U'uu ioiMi.ua, 
New Lamps, 
oik*, to si0,00. 
NEW 
FRESH 
CANDIES. 
Holts Variety Store. 
Cut Tills Out 
ati<I up mi presentation at tny drug store I 
will irive bearer, free, one -ample bottle 
,i i»u 1*ai.i.’a* t'*i on St Kt r. called 
•111 STUN A," 
the greatest of modern dl-eoverles for 
severe ... 
Coughs. Lung Troubles. Asthma, 
Eaily Consumption, and Cough 
and Croup among children. 
|>oN 1 M Iss Tills ( 11 A N i I’riec of 
regular size- reduced from and *1.00 
to joe. and .Vk\ per bottle. 
s. I>. WltitilN, Druggist, 
KU.sWoUTII, M MNK 
People’s Lecture Course. 
Rev. I. H. W. Wharff, pastor of the 
Methodist church, has completed arrange- 
ments for a course of six lectures on pop- 
ular subjects, to he given for the benefit 
of the church. The lectures and dates 
are as follows: 
Oct. 17. Rev. C. W. Brad lee, of Rock- 
land; subject, “Masks and Faces.” 
Oct. 23. Rev. C. S. Cummings, of Au- 
gusta; “From the Cradle to the Grave.” 
[The date of this lecture has been an- 
nounced as of Oct. 24, but lias been 
changed in order not to conflict with the 
I'iiity club concert, which is to take place 
in Hancock hall, on the evening of 
Oct. 24. j 
Oct. 31. Rev. II. F. Foss, of Bangor; 
“The Dark Shadow.” 
Nov. 7. Rev. S. F. Hanscom,of Belfast; 
subject, “A Yankee in Dixie.” 
Nov. 11. Rev. F. F. White, of Houl- 
ton; subject, “Queer Folks.” 
Nov. 27. Chaplain I). H. Tribou, C. S. 
navy, subject. “Chestnuts.” 
Course tickets, fl.OO; single tickets, 25 
cents; family course tickets. $2.50. The 
lectures will be given in the church, at 
7.30 o’clock. 
Si 10(1 lie ward, fgilOO. 
The readers of this paper will he pleased to !• aril that there i at lea-t one dreaded di-ease 
that -lienee ha- been aide to rare in all its 
-tage-. and that i- < atarrh. Hall’s t alarrh ( are 
is the only po.-itive rare now known to the 
medieal frutcrnilv. ( atarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment. Mall’s t atarrh Care is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the Idood and mucous sur- 
face- of the sy'-trni, thereby de-tmying the 
foundation of the di-ca-e, and giving the pa 
tlent strength by building up the constitution 
and a'-i-tin^ nature in doing its work. The 
pr-iprieto! na\••-o innrh faith in it- ••nrative 
power-, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
toraii) ease that it fails to rare. Send for li-t 
of Te •monials. 
\ddn —-. .1, I'llIN l-.v A ( « » Toledo, O. 
it Sold Draggi-ts, T.v. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Gastoria. 
Sfcbrctiscmcnts. 
CHASING BUBBLES 
is u |.n tty j a-riuif f**i* «• 11i 1*lt*f n, hut ! 
u.tr lit t" '• tri’-' ii up after cliil'llwxMl- I 
Ileal valu*- -11**u!<i he -.»uirht. f have ! 
it in ever ilepartnient. 
w \t< m:s, 
(ioI.D \M) >1L\ hi:. 
ji;w i:i.ky, 
\i,i. till \i>i-.n and run i-.n 
w aim:, 
SOLID AVD !’!. \TKD 
(>I*T1( \L (i(MU)S, 
11K 1.V I.ll\ DIX III 1‘TION. 
I \\( A (.OODS, 
M< II A n \ UK IX \I.LV DU M> j 
AT \ I h\V Kl.I.LIT'.j 
E. E. ROBINSON. 
>1 V | \ sT., Kl IsVKIlITII 
liifr Ensurnnrr. 
ARE YOU ABOUT TO 
sinsure Vmir Life ? 
If so, you don't want to do it un- 
til \ on have investigated the old 
reliable 
Penn Mutual. 
<>} |*|! I |. \l<l 1.1*111 V. 
Write us fur facts relating tp 
the company. We will send 
V‘>u some that will make 
mighty interesting reading. 
First-class Investment Securities. 
C. 0. BURRILL & SON. 
I I I sWoKTII. mi.. 
WORMS 
III but are treated fur other diseases. Theaytnp- \y 'll lotus are indigeation, with a variable ap- 
II petite, foul tongue, offensive breath ; hard W II anti fuU belly, with oecaaional gnpings and /A 
pains about the navel, heat and itching aensa- [7 
u tion m tin* rectum and about the anua; eyes tjjl I heavy and dull; itching of t henose abort, dry //) 7 cough er oding of t he teet h start ingdaring ill 
Mi alee|». slow fever, and often in children, con- )u 
\JI vulaiona. The beat worm remedy made ia If 
I TRUE’S ELIXIR 
'{) It has been in nae | | yra. ia purely vegetable, fll W harmless and effectual Where no worms are >l 
(A present it acta aa a Tonic and correct s t he con- (I 
ii aition of the mucous membrane of the atom- 
V ach ami bow. is. A p -sit -v.« cure for < 'oustipa- Iff tion ai d |M •tianeaa, ami a -=-- II 
valuable remedy in all the 
"A common coiupi-tmts ol ch11 
ill dren. ;i.»r. at all I»riiggists. 
u I>it. .1. » .TIM IX ( O.i 
Auburn, 'le. 
\ For Tape worms we have 
)) a npeeia treatment. \N nte l'l for I’amphict. 1/ TRAO 
3bbcrtisnnnttS. 
I’m a New Woman 
Since taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I wil 
at death’s door, bloated and crippled with 
rheumatism, and friends thought I could 
not live. Hood’s Sarsaparilla did me • 
vast amount of good and made me feel 
much younger. I always keep 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
in my home and gladly recommend it, for 
the benefit I have received.” Mbs. A. 
Lynch, Pcttingill'a Corner, Maine. 
n ,7 FVSI#* t‘!'' a'ter-dinnpr pill and riOOCl S rillS family cathartic. 25c. 
linilroabs nub Steamboats. 
Maine Central Riiilroad. 
Local I’iine Table—Oct. (», 1895. 
HA It II A ItHOlt TO HANOOlt. 
A. M. I*. M. I*. M. 
HA It IIAHHOR. 10 :»0. 3 30 
>onvnt<».. 4 00 
Sullivan 4 30 
Mt.. I>c~rrt Kerry. 1120 12 45 5 00 
W a u U ca -. s u |. 1 v. 11 25 +12 55 f5 00 
llaiw-Mck. ’112S loo 510 
Franklin II..ad. il 30 1 15 5 20 
i:i.i>\vih:tii. n e m 535 
t h l-ell-. ’11521 150 f5 40 
Nicolin. 12 <’4 2 10 t5 58 
(.rccii Lake. *12 12 t2 30 fO 08 
ake II..u-.‘. *12 20 *2 45 18 
FirnryM . 12 23 t2 50 fO 22 
11.5,fci. 12 20 3 00 0 25 
I ■ 111 > I i-ci t -Junction. 12 40 3 35 0.45 
Ha _r..r, F St. 12 55 3 50 0 55 
I*. A N<.«»H, M. < 1 00 j 3 55 7 00 
I*. M A. M. 
Bo-tot. .j -'-•I.. 738 
BAM.nil TO BAR IIAUBOR. 
1*. M A. M. 
Boston... ! 7t.o. 9 00 
r. M. 
Portland. 11 "o. 1 00 
A M A M. I*. M. 
BXMiOR.1 »::.0 7U5 5 00 
II:in-..r. F\ >t ti 55 7 15 5 05 
p. t .lunrt 7 "2 7 30 5 13 
Holden. ... 7 25 8 05 5 33 
Lot Mill.. -7 2- 10 f5 36 
l. ik* 11..U ..: '7 :’.2 +8 15 t5 39 
,.t i• i• Lake. •: !-• 35 +5 48 
Ni<'.din '7 '>2 rS 50 5 58 
h.! I w ■ rtli I- ... > «'5 9 15 +0 10 
l- 1.1.-U > ,RT11 ... 8 10 a 'O 0 15 
Franklin Road. 24 9 55 6 29 
I lain .id. -32'. in 10 t'5 37 
Wauk<•.•(_'. -ul. F;.. ‘8 5. ffi 40 
Mt -«*rt Foitv. 4o lo 25 6 45 
-ill. m .’.•' n 11 50. 
0 20 12 25 
B A It H A RBoR. 10 no 1 00 7 30 
‘-top on -ijn.il or '.tierto Conductor. 
Thr-r train-ronneet at Bangor, with through 
train- on Mam Line to and from Portland, Bos- 
ton and -f .lohti 
Fassmurr-are r«* jim-ted to prorure tickets 
1»» •: rr nl, n n _■ tin train, and prrially Ells* 
worth 1«, Fall-and Falls to Ellsworth. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth, C. F. GREENE, Agent. 
PAYSON Tl KER, 
\ Prr- and t.rn’! Manager. 
F E. BOOTH BY. < ;*• n 1 Pa-s. and Ticket Ag’t. 
BOSTON AND BANCOR 
Steamship Company. 
i m i si:k\ k i:, issk>. 
< 111111,*11*• 11iu M.mdav, ort. 14, 1.-95, Steamer 
•Ml HF-Flll." (apt. XV. < Suwte.llc, will 
Iravr Bar Harlior wratlier permitting), on 
Moi da\ and 1 loir da\.- at lo.oo a. in., touching 
at Northeast 11.art•• i. -outburst. Harbor. Swan’s 
I-land, and i.rrrnN Landing, and connecting 
at Ro< kland with-trainer t,*r Po-ton. For Sor- 
rmto. \\ ,*•!11,*-,!a*. and Saturday 
UK!rUN I Mi 
1i > 11, Tijf-I’.v. i»i«! Friday-- at a .00 
in From Ib-cUand. touching at intervening 
landing*. \V. <|ne-da\- and Saturday* at from 
:> mi t" u iKj a. ni f non Nirrcntu, Mondays and 
Thur.*dn\ at > a. m. 
K. > .1. MI * I: -1 \ nt, liar Harbor. 
\ |. V 1 N .\ F ■*T I N. tien’I SuptBoston. 
W N l.l \ M II. Ill I.L. 
(•eueral Manager, Boston. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
BLUEHILL & ELLSWORTH 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 
StcaiiKM' .Juliette, 
n. \. Crockett, Capt. 
Op and after Monday -*ept. !•*., 1 via. steamer 
will leave Kll-worth at a. m -tag*' t.. Surry), 
surrv at 7 a m. every Monday. Wednesday 
;,i,d Frida'., for Bluehlll, >out.li Bluehlll, 
liroi.klin, Sedgwick, Deer I-le, Sargontvllle, 
I.lttle Peer Isle, ( a-tine, Dark Harbor, arriving 
in dockland about p. m., in season to connect 
w ith steamers lor Bo-ton direct. 
UKTTUNINii. 
Will leave dockland everv Tuesdaj. Thursday 
and Saturday, •*!) arrival of steamer from Bos- 
ton, about .5" a. in making the above land- 
arriving in Kll-worth early same after- 
i noon. Tickets sold on board. Baggage checked 
[ through. ! O. \.lKO( KI.TT, Manager, Dockland. 
\\ llba.INs, Agent, FI Is worth. 
AUSTIN M. FOSTER, 
C A It!’ENTER AND BCILDEU. 
I draw plans, muke estimates, take contracts 
1 for all c. asses of buildings. First class work 
j manship guaranteed. 
Special attention given to Sanitary Work. 
Water St. Ei.lpworth, Me. 
\y L. WEST, M. O. C. V. S., 
Gradi ah: and Medallist, 
of Ontario Veterinary College. 
Treats all Diseases of Domestic Animals. | 
Critical Surgical Operations a Specialty. 
Ollier, doom lo, Giles Block, Ellsworth, Me. / ; 
In ItluehiH every Wednesday, at C. / 
I.each *k i'o.’a stable. 
/ 
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w ,iie one nmrehes to musi> The very’ 
-*nr- ire said to make harmony as they 
re\olve in their sphere*. VS .ndrotis is the 
Mr* gth of < h* rfulne-.- altogether past 
Hi nation are it* power* ..f endurane. 
h •!-. to h. permanently Useful, must In- 
in :■ 11* 1_» joy. u*. a sj-jr,' all sunshin 
j.. .. eful from wry gladness, beautiful be- 
ta -• bright 
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RESTORED MANHOODS 
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| A BISHOP CD BAN909, MAINE. Jl 
I have 12 or I') native and acclimated 
horses—drivers and workers, that 
I will close out at a bargain. 
( all and Inspect. 
I Intend Making th;s a Permanent Business, and Solicit Patronage. 
A. I. SAUN 1)10ItS. 
WHITING BROS.’ 
“GRAINS OF GOLD" FLOUR 
MAKES FAULTLESS BREAD. 
Corn, Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Mid- 
dlings, Mixed Feed and Bran, 
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL. 
IF YOU AUK IN WANT OF 
Carpetings or Room Papers, 
von can now l>u\ them from us at Cost. 
WHITING DUOS. 
MAINE WHALERS. 
SOME catches by capt. bick 
FORD, OF UOFLDSBORO. 
INTKKEdTINd STORIES OK WHALINO OKK 
T,IK COAST OK MAINE A BUI ONE 
LANDED AT PROSPECT HARBOR. 
Ul.(,rK,. L.lgar tiooglns, of Mlll.rldgc, In the 
I.twfclon Journal.J 
'Flu* w hale, now almost extinct on our 
N, n I ngland coast, whs once the proud 
monarch of our seas, lie held undisputed 
SWRV, Bud from Qooddy to < 'ape Cod 
ruled the piscatory tribe w ithout any su- 
perlor. 
With the scarcity of the smaller tlsh, 
for Tis an old and true saying even to 
Ihis day that "hig fishes eal up the little 
ones" "the herring, mackerel and pnrgio. 
the w hale is left w ithout food, and the 
f, w that In*v* escaped capture have left 
for other climes. The w hale is a rarity 
now along Sew England waters. 
"There is n great deal of music in whale 
hunting." said Capt. Justice Bickford, 
the subj. et of tins ski teh, to the writer, a 
f, w days ago, "and there is nothing I ever 
did in my life that I lik. so much." 
( apt. just ice \V. Bickford is a native of 
I, uldsboro. lie was horn there on the 
tirst day of October, lM'J. and is therefore 
m vent v-n in" years old. lit'call tell hun- 
dreds of whale stories, all interesting and 
true. His father was a whaler befor 
hi in and bis ancestors on ..... mother's 
side were all New Bedford whalemen. He 
was even named for an old w haler. Jus- 
tice White, of llnchester, Mass. 
-When 1 was twelve years obi 1 went oil 
a whaling cruise with my father, and I 
have probably seen as much of the whale 
as any other living man. When I was 
twenty-two years old, I commanded a 
whaling schooner, and I followed the 
business for twenty-live years. 
"I cannot tell you how many w hales I 
have killed in my life, for 1 regret that I 
have never kept a record. But the most I 
ever killed in one season and saved was 
I'L. .. ..Ill I... ,, .1 V 
from fifteen to one hundred barrel# of o:l j 
each.’’ 
The old whaler informed me that the] 
best whale-hunting grounds in his time 
were found between t ape ( od and Grand | 
Manan and Seal island-. Jones grounds j 
and 8choodie ridges, up ab mg t he eoast to 
Mon began. 
On t hese grounds were found the 
hump-back and the tin-baek, for these 
were the kind of whales most numerous. 
The sperm whale is not found in these 
waters. 
The \ os-els used in t lie whaling busi- 
ness were those from fifty to seventy-five 
tons. A schooner of seventy-five tons 
usually carried a crew of eighteen men 
and two whale boats. Six men consti- 
tuted a crew for a boat. With harpoons 
and lines the men leap into the boats and 
push off as soon as a tin-buck or hump- 
back is sighted by the man on lookout. 
A KIC*I I HTKIKK. 
“I took a whale once." said Captain 
Bickford, “that yielded over 100 barrels of 
oil, the biggest I ever killed. I hat whale 
was seventy -eight feet long. Mis tins 
were eighteen feet, and from one fluke to 
the other, eighteen feet, nil at that time. 
IM6, was worth ?! > per barrel, so the 
whale was north about f 1,500. During 
the war oil sold f<»r about eighty-eight 
cents per gallon. 
‘‘The monster of the deep 1 killed after 
a hard battle between Mon began and 
George's islands on the Maine eoast. It 
was in the month of October, 1Mb. We 
found him early in the morning, and 
about 10 o’clock we harpooned and fast- 
ened him. From that time on till 
O'clock in the aft* rn«>on we fought him 
with harpoons and lances until we killed 
him. The nmnster died hard enough, 
1 tell \ou. II- was a mammoth hump- 
back and a plucky 'un as 1 ever saw. 1 
put six iron- :nt> him and he carrc-d this 
load f r hours I he threw up the 
s|>onge. and tnude a die of it. After l hail 
put a lance into him he began spout ing 
blood and he threw the claret in a way 
that was thrilling. I in n he began to 
sound and prevented us from getting near 
him. 
He took us about fifteen mile* out by 
Monhegan in a huu'vvst course before 
he died. He was so big that we couldn't 
do anyt hing w it h him after we had killed 
him. A rug storm arose ami ourV'Ssel 
we had left far astern in our exciting 
chase for the whale. The sea became vio- 
lent and thunder and lightning added to 
the terror of the temj»»—l. \\ « had noth- 
ing but a small boat, but we bung to 
our game. We were about to give him 
up when we espied a small sailing craft 
to leeward. It turned out to be a small 
schooner, the "Miner, owned by K ben 
Wood, a pioneer Maine ship builder. 1 
offered the captain of this craft foO if he 
would tow t he whale into Monhegan fot 
me, und left one of my men with him tv* 
help hi- crew Hut the storm came on su 
violently that th- captain had to give up 
his contract. My man, however, suc- 
ceeded in getting a rope round him and 
anehore him off Monhegan. I he next 
morning the w ind blew nor west and the 
whale loomed up on the water like a 
huge hulk upside down. Vessels sailing 
along the coast that morning bore dow n 
upon him in order to get a view of the 
monster. 
"We went after him, but the sea was 
heavy and the w ind blew bard. We did 
not get him that day. The following 
morning we found him about two miles 
from Monhegan, drifting out to sea. 
"1 hired a Dutch fisherman, Wineon- 
paw by name, and gave him fifty dollars 
to bring him in. The Dutchman suc- 
ceeded in getting him into Ragged Island 
that night, after a hard task. Here I 
stripped him ami left his bones upon the 
shore. We gut from him over 100 barn ls 
of oil. 
THE SPORT!Ml WHALE. 
"Talking about whales," continued the 
captain, again lighting his pipe, "there 
are all kinds, f mill the sport ing whale to 
the fighter, an l in regard to the sporting 
whale, a big row made it lively for me up 
off Monhegan one day. She was evident- 
ly bent on having some fun with us, and 
^ slK^uce^t^Mi^l^^^di^\^>uU^ome 
round the boat and at times lift us clear 
up out of the water. This |H?rformaiiee she 
repeated several times. This old cow was 
as playful as n kitten, hut I didn’t appre- 
ciate that kind of fun. She played about 
us for some little time and kept so near 
that 1 didn’t dare to put an iron into her. 
“Finally she backed off a short distance 
and 1 let drive a lance which took effect. 
! She struck savagely with her tail hitting 
me on my left leg and knocking me into 
the bottom of the boat. Then she started 
off and ran about thirty fathoms and then 
turned and came head on smashing to- 
ward the boat. 1 stood by with a 
lance and poking it against the end of 
her nose I pushed the boat one side and 
drove the lance into her again. She ran 
away again about the same distance as 
before and had nearly returned to us 
when she died. When we opened that 
whale we found that both lances bad 
gone through the heart. 
“How d" I account for it? Well, I have 
frequently seen w hales live several min- 
utes after t'ting pierced through the 
henit. A whale will go as long as there 
is any breath in his body.” 
AN EXPERT WITH THE HARPOON. 
( apt. Bickford in bis whaling days was 
an expert w ith t he lance and harpoon. He 
has harpooned many a w hale at a distance 
of thirty-five feet with deadly effect. The 
lance he could hurl and kill twice that 
distance. He stood six feet in his stock- 
ings and w ith his long arms had a great 
advantage over other men in throwing 
the harpoon. He has often tested his 
skill in this with New Bedford men, and 
was never beaten. The usual length of 
the lance warp is ten fathoms. 
“Once,” he said, “I hung up a whale by 
tlie tail at thirty feet with a harpoon and 
at sixty feet I drove a lance through 
his heart. That was on the German 
banks and the w hale was killed after a 
most exciting encounter. The whale 
measured forty-five feet and made just 
a barrel of oil to the foot. I gave the 
carcass of this whale to a man by the 
name of Brown, who took the bones 
all apart and bleached them. After- 
wards he put them together, mark- 
ing each, and had t he frame on exhibition ( 
inrougnoui me mu-u nmn-f. 
At this point (apt. Bickford told the; 
writer about ft capture he made one time 
on the Sc hoodie ridges. It was a “fin- 
back” much larger than his vessel. He 
measured ninety-six feet and only made- 
twenty barrels of oil. “That whale,” 
said he. “turned out to be a regular racer. 
We ebased him all one day from the 
S' hoodie ridges to the tierman banks. 
Il was long after dark before he breathed 
his last. 
••It was with Ibis whale that I played a 
jok« "U some <>f my men who prided 
t he nisei ves mi their courage anil pluck. 
It was after the whale was dead. We 
were all hungry and much fatigued by 
the chase, and w hen my vessel came up 
that night, we left the w hale a short dis- 
tance away and went on board for food 
and water. Darkness came on and tlie 
whale, as my men believed, was not vet 
dead, but in fighting condition. After 
we had taken our meal I called f»*r volun- 
teers to go in pursuit of the whale. Only 
four out of the crew consented to go w it h 
me. As I stepped on deck the man on 
lookout, a superstitious sort of a fellow 
said. ‘Captain, do you believe in ghosts?’ 
•••No,’ I answered,-Why do you ask?’ 
•Because I jest heard three awful groans 
out there on the water.’ I looked 
and saw the whale in the blade of the 
moon and he loomed up like a mountain. 
My volunteers jumped into the boat and 
we were soon near the whale. I could 
hear the hearts of my men beating in 
their brave bosoms. A tight with a whale 
after dark didn't exactly suit them. As 
we approached I threw a harpoon into 
him and at that moment the sea rolled 
him over and his huge tail came switch- 
ing over through t he water with a terri- 
ble-plash. Stern all!’ 1 cried, and you 
might t" have seen those men snut<*h the 
oars and pull for the vessel! In less time 
than it ink* me to tell you we wen 
alongside my vessel. The whale was 
stone dead, but none of the boys knew 
it.” 
KNOCKrit 0\ KKIIOAKP. 
••Whs «T knocked oV»t1 O i by a 
whale?' t he writ* r inquired. 
•Oh. ves, one*- in particular. It was on 
the outer ridge, about fifty miles off Mt. 
Desert. W»* hud mad* fast t*> a w hah 
and he was spouting blood. N on k»i«»w 
\s hen a w hale spouts blood he docsn t feel 
particularly healthy. Ihis whale kept 
sounding, going down about twenty 
fathoms. I was in the how of th** boat 
holding t he rope which w* had fastened 
arou nd t lie end of h is t a i 1. 1 w ou Id In >i d 
turn ruiiml a small pm in the 1 *w. W ell, 
as I was so holding tin- rope, pretty soon 
the w hale turned his flukes all of a sud- 
den and well, I just went up in the air. 
Hut 1 held onto that rope for dear life, 
and 1 came down and went down twenty 
fathoms with that whale. 1 let g*», how- 
ever, and came lip a short distance away. 
1 called out to my men not to cut the 
rope which held the whale, but in their 
excitement they cut him loose. 1 swam 
and got aboard my boat. The whale was 
picked up the next day by other parties 
and taken into Rockland. A lance w ith 
my name on it was found in the w hale. 
The last w hale harpooned on the Maine 
coast was killed by’ Capt. Hick ford. I bis 
blower was seventy-five fet*t long and was 
taken into Prospect Harbor w here he was 
viewed by many people. The jaws meas- 
ured eighteen feet. Six grow n persons, 
three ladies and three gentlemen, were 
seen standing in the whale’s mouth at 
the same time. 
The Darlington, Wis., Journal say- edi- 
torially of a popular patent medicine: 
“\Ve know from experience lhat Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dirarrhcea 
Remedy is all that is claimed for it, as on 
two occasions it stopped excruciating 
pains ami possibly saved us from an un- 
timely grave. We would not rest easy- 
over night without it in the house.” This 
remedy undoubtedly saves more? pain and 
suffering than any other medicine in the 
world. Kvery family should keep it in 
the house, for it is sure to be needed 
sooner * 'liter, rur !e by (ieo. A. Par- 
cher. 
Tile Old llomt* Paper. 
Ill printed, old fashioned and homely. 
Hearing name of a small country town, 
With an unfeigned sneer at Its wrapper queer 
The postman in scorn throws it down. 
Dispatches and pictures are wanting, 
f or cablegrams terse search in vmn; 
Yonder great city sheet, with its ‘•features’’ re 
plete 
Makes the columns sc* m shabbily plain. 
| Hut I con every line that It offers; 
latch item brings something to \ lew 
Through the vista of years, of youth’s pleasures 
and fears, 
And serves their keen touch to renew. 
The death of a girl I once courted, 
The growth of a Arm I one** jeered. 
I In* rDe of a friend whom I loved t<> commend, 
The fall of a man 1 revered. 
As I read I drift dreamily backward 
Todays when to live was hut ioy; I think and I pore till the city’s (lull roar 
(•rows faint and again I'm a noy. 
Hare perfume of green country byways, 
far music of mowers and bees. 
And the quaint little town, with Its streets lead 
ing down 
To tin creek and It- low bending trees. 
A round me the form** of n ; comrades; 
A boui me earth’s ghtries un furled ; 
I e It heart undellled with the faitli of a child 
l.o..king forth t<> a place in the world. 
\ml t Ik* paper tell- how all ha c prospered I follow their live- as they flow. 
\ pplaudlng each irain and regretting each pain, 
f or the -ake of the day long ago. 
Then somehow m> cares seem lc-- heav 
f*r the voyage I taken- I read, 
And I fancy, forsooth, that the Igor of .uth 
I s Imbibed to replenish my need 
A ! e all the huge city dailies, 
W 1th ponderous utterance wi«e, 
This .-cant page hath power to spread out for an 
hour 
A fairyland sweet to mine esc-. 
Ill printed, old-fashioned and homeh 
Hearing name >•! a .-mail ountry tow r>, 
I wait and 1 long I•.r the moment each week 
When the postman In -corn throws It down. 
ChflrltH Morrau Hunjrr. 
maim; diamonds. 
Are There Mines of the Precious Slone 
in the Stale? 
At a meeting of the Pine Tree club in 
Boston, ft few months ago, it was stated 
that diamonds surpassing t lie brilliants of 
Africa and Brazil would yet be discovered 
in Maine. This sensational assertion has 
catised considerable discussion and 
aroused wide interest concerning whether 
the speaker had any grounds for making 
"loim 
It is a fact that diamonds have already 
been found in Maine, two at least in Ox- 
ford county. They were not insignificant 
specimens cither, hut one of ♦ hem was a 
magnificent brilliant, for which f 100,000 
was offered and refused. 
In 1SIJ2 a man who was breaking up a 
boulder on Chatham mountain found 
w ithin the rough rock a crystal so pecu- 
liar as to attract his interest. He took it 
home and on subsequently exhibiting it 
to a New Yorker sold it to him for fib. 
The New Yorker had the crystal ground 
and polished and carried it to t he World’s 
Fair where it attracted the interest of 
those who are interested in rare gems. 
While it was on exhibition at the 
World’s Fair the New Yorker was offered 
f100.000 for the brilliant, but he held it at 
a higher figure. 
Rev. I>. (). C. Chambers, of Fall River, 
Mass., an enthusiastic mineralogist and 
a recognized expert on gems in New 
Kngland, returned the other day from a 
trip to the place where this valuable gem 
was found, carrying in his grip two spec- 
imens of the same crystal, which had 
been taken from the same rock as the 
large one. 
They were rough rock on the outside, 
but within was a crystal as transparent 
as spring water, with a luster difficult to 
describe by words. 
There is a difference of opinion among 
experts as to w hether these crystals are 
genuine diamonds <>r a new mineral. Mr. 
Chambers considers them a new gem 
because they will cut a common diamond, 
usually considered the hardest of all 
known minerals, as easily as a common 
diamond w ill cut glass. 
1 Ie t hinks tin re are no more specimens 
of t his interest ing gem in the mountain. 
The search for valuable minerals has been 
going on there in a quiet way for some 
tin e with no encouraging result. 
it was reported last summer, and the 
report has not been denied, that a dia- 
mond or twoof inferior qimlity and small 
value had been found in a rocky hill near 
t he Sa> o river at 11 iram. 
“SllliKIDAVS ICIDl-i.” 
1 he <. iier.il IIiuiself was fired Hear- 
ing it Keeited. 
Speaking of how weary and sick of 
•■K m Holt.” its author, Thomas Dunn 
linglish. had lately become because of the 
•• 'l'r il by era/e, u woman said: 
If (It ii. Sheridan was alive, Mr. iiug- 
li-li W"‘iM 1m sure of t ne general's sym- 
pathy, f«»r if ever h man got tired of a 
poem, it was *i*hiT .Sheridan of ‘Sheri- 
dan I 1 d 
••Mr*, sle ridan wie asked recently to 
tell the st"ry of tin- famous ride a* the 
general himself us. d to tell it. Mrs. 
.•sheridan answered: ‘He wasn't in t lie 
habit »»f telling it. It whs told t*> him 
often enough. Wheiever he went some- 
body ted t pi>em. Whem ver he 
was in \ il ed to en t ert a in ment s or suppers 
or dime some girl or boy told him now 
he rode. It went on for years, and the 
general would eome home so disgusted 
that he otten declared he never would ac- 
cept another invitation for re-uuions or 
celebrations unless promised that he 
shouldn't be recited at and told how lie 
rode.’ 
“The only time 1 know of when Hen. 
Sheridan himself told the story in public 
was one night at a dinner at Mrs. Hale s 
house. Kveryhody saves the best for the 
wife of the Senator from Maine, and one 
night I was surprised to hear the general 
finishing tin account of that ride, llut 
it was told so quietly that only the group 
about him knew w hat was going on. He 
heard it loo often ever to want to tell of 
il himself. Sew York World. 
Innate Depravity of the Ilicycle. 
There are people w ho declare that there 
is a certain maliciousness about a bicycle's 
behav ior nothing short of the miraculous. 
Doubtless we riders all remember the 
dtlight every bicycle takes in guiding the 
beginner straight toward any big bowlder 
that may be i’l sight; the road may be 
fifty feet wide and that the only bowlder 
within half a mile, but do what we may, 
the bicycle makes unerringly for that 
stone, even if it takes us twenty f t out 
of our w ay 1 «> do it. 
Ami i t in i« s anything t he l i- yle I: :• s 
bet ter t lian a big, sharp bow lder, it is a 
deep puddle. A muddy hole of any kind 
is a perfect magnet to the bicycle w hen 
ridden by a beginner, lixperts insist 
that the beginner’s uw n nervous fear isat 
the I o&fom of su< it mishaps, but the be- 
ginner knows better. Scribner. 
KITTKItY TO CAKIIIOIT. 
One Week’s \\ innowings of News, 
Novelty ami Nonsense. 
The Maine steamship company has de- 
cided to build h new steel steamer 300 feet 
long, io run between Portland and New 
York. 
An alligator two years old was shot in 
Anonymous Pond, Cumberland county, 
recently, and taken to South Paris. It 
was exactly four feet four and one-half 
inches in length. It is supposed that 
saurian escaped from a traveling show 
and found his way over land to Anony- 
mous Pond. 
It is reported that the Maine Central 
railroad is soon to begin extensive repairs 
on the railroad bridge which crosses 
the Penobscot, between Bangor and 
Brewer. The wooden trestle now lending 
to the bridge from the Bangor side w ill 
be torn down and iron will be substi- 
tuted. The abutments and piers will also 
receive attention. 
A Lewiston man, on his way dow n tow n 
the other evening, met what he took to 
be a eat, but it proved to be—not a eat. 
Then the Lewiston mail, who had dressed 
for an evening out, returned sorrowfully 
to his home w here he changed his clothes 
in the shed for a pair of overalls and 
buried the new suit in the garden. He 
took a three hours’ bath in hot water and 
then retired. He says now that although 
there are cats “there are others,” also. 
Tiie Penobscot river has suffered worse 
than tiie Androscoggin from the pro- 
longed drought, which isn’t over yet. 
The extraordinary spectacle was presented 
recently of no water running over the 
huge dam at the water-works at Bangor, 
where, saving the sluice, one could walk 
across from Bangor to Brewer on tiie top 
of the dam without wetting his feet. The 
water had never before been so low in the 
river since the dam was built iu 1875. 
The Kennebec is getting so low, it is 
said, that they have to postpone the 
scheduled baptisms on its account. The 
oldest inhabitant cannot remember when 
there was such a lack of moisture as at 
present. For a long time no water has 
run over the dams except on Sundays. 
Below the factories at Waterville, near 
the mouth of the Sebasticook, persons 
cross the Kennebec every day on the small 
rocks in the bed of the river without 
wetting the soles of their boots. 
Miss Bessie Bryant, of Saco, is the 
latest victim of superstitious fancy. A 
year ago she attended a party where thir- 
teen were seated at the table. She de- 
clared that she was the one who would 
die within a year. Six weeks ago she 
said she was going t<> die in <)ctober. She 
wn" laughed at but persisted that she had 
but a short tin e to live. Two weeks ago 
she was taken ill, and from the lirst felt 
she never should get well. She died last 
Thursday. That she brooded so jnuch 
over the matter until it finally caused her 
death there seems to be little doubt. 
It has been customary for many years 
fur the railroads in the State of Maine to 
carry Indians at half rate. This custom 
was inaugurated about 1835 on the old 
Yeazie road, w hen Hon. Charles V. Lord 
I was president. Just w hy it was done no 
one knows, unless out of the kindness of 
; his heart the president desired to assist 
tiie Indians in gaining a livelihood and 
did it in that way. The other roads in 
the State followed the custom, and il be- 
came almost universal fur many years. 
Tiie Maine Central has inaugurated a i. .\ 
order of things, ami hereafter Indians 
will he charged full fare. It is under*l<> ,| 
that all other roads will shortly make the 
same change. 
HANCOCK POMONA GRANOK. 
List of Officers KIcofcd and Installed 
sit Hu* Annual Meeting. 
Hancock County Pomona grange held 
its annual meeting with Castine grange, 
North Castine, Saturday, Oct. 5. The 
meeting was occupied by the reports of 
the officers, and the election and installa- 
tion of the new officers. 
The address of welcome was made by 
Pro. Morgrage, of Castine, and was re- 
sponded to in a pleasing manner by Bro. 
Owen L. Flye, of Brooklin. 
The ladies of Castine grange at dinner 
bad a nice clam chowder served, after 
which the usual farmers’ dinner of beans, 
roast beef, chicken, frosted cakes and pie 
■ whm partaken of with relish by the hun- 
gry grangers. A number of the visiting 
grangers, residing at distant points, were 
entertained over night by the members of 
Castine grange. 
The officers elected were as follows: 
Master, John Dority; overseer, J. W. 
Bowden; lecturer, Mrs. Hattie Harriman; 
steward, Owen L. Flye; assistant steward, 
Hollis Aust in ;chaplain, Hiram Harriman; 
secretary, N. B. Young; treasurer, J. B. 
Wilson; gate-keeper, Fred W. Phillips; 
ceres, Mrs. j. W. Bowden; pomona, Mrs. 
Finnic Keyes; tiora, Mrs. Clara York; 
lady assistant steward. Miss Vira Austin. 
After the election t lie officers were in- 
stalled by Bro. Whitmore, assisted by 
Bro. Bowden. 
The grange received an invitation from 
the Penobscot grange to hold its annual 
meeting with them in '9d, and voted to 
accept. 
The next meeting of Pomona will be 
held Oct. 18, with Rainbow grange, at 
Brooksville. The questions for discussion 
will be: “Has the grange been of any 
benefit to Hancock county, if so, what?” 
and “What is the difference between 
homekeeping and housekeeping?” 
Hancock county grange is in a prosper- 
ous condition, having added forty-one 
members the past year to its number. 
“Say, pop, what does the letters 1>. C. 
mean, dat dey always puts after Wash- 
ington?” “Dey means daddy of his 
country, yo’ fool chile, yo’. Why doan’ 
yo’ read hist’ry?” 
3tnjcrnscinrnt8. 
Because 
It Is Best. 
Why is the demand t r 
Welcome Soap in New i s 
land greater than for any 
other family soap? 
Because housekeepers, after 
using it for years, and com- 
paring it with others,know it 
is the best and most econom- 
ical; its quality never varies. 
is the standard family soap. 
iUiUrrtiscmrnts. 
plug 
THE LARGEST PIECE * '•*P 
OF COOP TOBACCO 
EVER 5010 FOR 10 (INIS 
He—What would you suy, darling, if 1 
should tell you that you can never be 
; mine? She 1 should say, pet, t;;. I’ve 
tfot a nice bundle of your letter shat 
would help make It expensive to you. 
Sbbnttsnncnts. 
i •£ 
\ IS THE RESULT OF \ d I >isordere<| 
# Stomach, (I 
J, lilur Hefore || 
The lives, (, 
* 
Dizziness, 
d Over-lialinK, w 
5 Sour Stomach, jj 
0 < oust ipat ion, ^ ► 
d l.i\ er < 'omplaint, ,, 
J Nervous Debility, 
d Criehlj I'eelili” ol 
d I ia mis or I Vet. ; I 
IA 
Su;s Relief for <» 
Dyspepsia by as t 
LITTLE RAILROAU LIVER PILLS’ l 
EVERY BOX WAKRANTI'.I). I' 
Small Pill, Small Dose, No Griping-0 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. • 
Manufactured by 
Railroad Medicine Co., Burnham, p 
d Maine. 6 
AT THE 
Rockland Commercial College. 
Individual instruction in Commercial and Ed 
glish studies, >horihnnd, Typewriting, \- tual 
Business Practice, etc. Tw ice •! t r■ for 
less than half the expense of attending -imllar 
schools in large citio. Room- large ami elc- 
gantlv equipp'd with all modern facilities. BCSI'NISS MEN .srppl.ll-.li WITH M)M- 
PETENT ASSISTANTS FREE <)F < IIaKQE. 
Open Septetntier to .1U> For .'••u'Uc and 
specimen oi penmanship addre-- 
11 A. IK>\N A KL>, Rockland, Me. 
/yZ-.r/^ (, //. / v- 
Y. M. C. A. Building, Bangor, Me. 
Complete Business and Short ha ml c u- es. 
Session of commences Tuesday -sept. Z- 
Illustra led catalogue mailed lm 
Address E. I>. Chellis. r; tary. 
Actual l*usinc.-s by mad and ■ -*r at 
THe Slaw Collep 
Portland and Vugusta. Main* 
F. L. SHAW, Principal, Portland. 
ILftjal Xotirrs. 
N OTIC I. OF KOHFX’l.O'l Kl 
'll T 11 K.REAS Wi! i: Howard., f I-.dham. 
in t he ounty of Hancock ami m.i t*o! 
Maine, !> v his mortgagi deed. d >u •; 1 iirst 
f September 1. <1 1894, r re 1 in 
t he Ham:-.- k county K< gi.-tr> «d in cd-, 1. 00k 
283, page .Td. oi.wu d me, tin 0 Med. 
a certain parcel of land situated e. l»ed- 
ham.and hounded and descri •> d ov>. 
to wi! Beginning at a -take < :».i ■* “ir 
the wot l> —id** of t But at 
the southeast corner of land K -• •.• occu- 
pied by -annul I'inkhaiu, .ml t-niug 
-..11th :57’ wt-t one hundred an' f,-ret 
rod- on -aid road to the corin'■: .-am- 
uel K. P< a ks' lot at a sin a 11 ma ..« nee 
north 46>v* wot -event>-"i nail 
birch tree on the town line of iuddi-n; 
the nee m-rth ea-t m- and 
twenty-two ro<l- .-n d town •un- 
lock -tump at land tornierlv *d hy 
.-.alien mk.i.iiM ,10. .. 
south '■ ■ ist > -n rod ! rst- 
im-ntioiicd hound, "■'.•.anini; ores 
and eight', -one rods »•---»• ■ ••re- 
a> t lie mi.’ mu -■ r! « * »» 
a ml m>u is h k. u ■ ip ., heri t >n 
of t !p ndi ..f ■ d L 1 
: a ip fori give 
t lus mu n e lor the eui'i'o-i ol I said 
luortgagi l*, s l: \ 
N« «|.oi t. M. let ■. 
Not lie of \ ssijgtiee of III- \| III. 
At 1 1 isuorth 1 •’ ihe < d f and 
Mate «>| M., u.i m lifter nth *: list, 
I" 
1 |.;.o in. it -u: 
la:.- >1 li.uk W “t -aid 
(■ a i;! v of Hat ... k !.-" -.1 II r, who 
lias I,; rn dee la red mpoIu n' -.p ■: his 
mi n pet it ion I i,. ti: 1 ol for 
said eour.tv of Ham •<■■ k 
I-IPHIKS It. Cia:T. e 
VOTM I u| I did ( I Us K I 
■\\r H I KK.A> hard -HI den. 
ig< \. Jo 1 ■ I and 
I 'ram a 1 I’hi’iips. 1 r« the 
count; of Ham o. k, s: .•< of M heir 
mortgage di ed, dated t in ninth a ne. 
•a. d 1 ss.t, and rrr-.rded n t: of 
Deeds for ilano k eonitty. M: ook 
IKS, page J7i. roli\ey. (1 to iip lie 'lied. 
Leu i« 1‘ri< nd. of ii.I E -uon a u lot 
or pan •■! <d land -dun’. .1 in lie t. w ,ian- 
eoi-k. n said eount\ ot Haneoek u.-i e of 
Maim nd hound- d s ! dr- > fol- 
lows, i/.: Beginning on Ihr u s? .d the 
town nmd on Frank Hail's imnli im .-nee 
westerly on said line tlit -he. o> ••< nch- 
man's hay; thence norther!; hy h. ... re to 
Levy I’enm-y south, ''-st et mil; 
them e easterly on -aid m- to >ad; 
thence southerlv by the town d ■ the 
place of beginning, remaining tier", o res, 
more > ! ~ and u he re as tin < ns of 
said mortgage have been and in. hen, 
now therefore, by reason ol .u* > u-.u h of 
the renditions thereof. .lain tor., -.sure 
of said mortgage and g ;% thi- i. that 
purpose. 
Lewis I'm end. 
Ellsworth. Me., October 1, a. d. lKtE. 
(DM M IsslON I lls’ NP 1 < } 
\I FE the * ip \l 
lap 
I-.h k to rei'i i\• ami * vm inr tin. > ims of 
cred't. rs to the -mu « Edward '. < r*. ker, 
iate of Bm kspoi = deci ased, pH -, .tettin- 
so .. i, do he h\ g iw not i> e that six months 
.. d !■ .•. .iitoi si -ml 
lie ml 
u» t he oMb’e of 'I !: h, in 
said Ip,. Imp. i;. ...I ; -day, li ay of 
Nui ir T.o-sdav ■. M ay of 
I \. 1 ",i is >" k noon 
of e.-v ii ha.. / 
T. H. s’mi? •;coui“.m!«u«w. / 
Bockipon fctjii. a, W9f. 
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.iCloser? H* v k* fc * 
f ^- raki- ivl»* •- 
ft £.ftC 4 ft*, ft*: r k £ > '• T 
po..i •* c- ^ft- ft.-aty* ft 
’• ; ■'*- 
let?** ft 'k -..y .* * i*e: e 
Oct. 14. 
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(.MpL. J ii *»*• -i Bo* 1 
>1 I>4 > arr. O -B .**' -* 
da;- 
L L M4L ty rr/.ri'K *>-• 
Tseaday. 
Mr* K ,' v- *' 
H&sda? 
Hr* 
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Tit 11 ‘fc r*it r. *t' 
t*«r'l 2 Z-i 41? ▼ .*• 
Oct X Ql.lt t 1.11 '.•*• 1 £ 4- 4 ? 14 * 
1 
B.f .i M ?4;. * M .*> B.zz J 
<J+#'SSL Mtt L 'i 1 4 -£1'V: M Ma.-; 
A.it M •» H P ■-£ *•; a* : 4i 
H.i' £.t;. 
Ovi ., A 
V««t ». 1» M 
Tit frfc-iik' tic ; -4*;. it* l-'* a: 
tt&do lit .ib' Hlr 41 ’T* XW _*> 1 
*t*a 4 •. rt-yj-r1 4 •• *# p.t4**ii i.t*-. ,■ 
Hwtsrv Boyntoa i*t rtm*. t-c £-* iff. 
Ic rviTJi- *•' *• r .:: 4* 
€»t*r, .*i-K 41 lit •»* i- 
p*ai- 
J>r f Bnr.*v. #- •. 
.v.at'-? 41 K.'.x.t- O it 
WvX ’/.ended h .» a ; •- 
fe.Cerk'.* i: •*-,r ,*-r.' 
Tne jtd,e*f of tn* *.de*fc.jc y n*-;-i 
the „*.»-* er •. *-.*-•• ** '• A e: 
XtofeC*;- k'- *• h.fck*- ns. *.fa k 
Mr* 1- * A ;t president M'*■ L'l 
CTkpb*:.' •• e-p^.dei.: Mr* :v*' 
M.iier r*-\*r. M />*-•::.% Ha 
tr«i«ur»-r M r- A r Ha 
Oct. 20 
Horner 1 went t o JVk r. g<,r 'I r, a r**:*;. 
to coneuli hr. I/arnori. 
Nathan Banner and w Me .* de- 
boro, were in town f’r .<ia-. and .-j*:ard*> 
Mr- Harr;. B 7r ; Ma~ 
in v >, « t. g tier : nMner- a Mr- \ 
Tripp 
The -e: y :.ng h. >- H. ’A 
Norton were postponed on a ui.: the 
rftiu 6ui• ■:ay 
O. It Oordon and J M r had a 
fine day -r? v. ia-t w -eg 
at Bunker Harr** r 
A large part;. y.ung f- :•. \V»-y 
Bull j vh :> -et ur;.ed h'.rne f- ■■•:. Tank pond 
Saturdev where they -pint a en- 
joyable w*.-k hunt ini' 
All honor to the governor f f- 
bin brave work to protec t the -ra-*- i: a 
the disgra *-of prize fighting. Tie lone 
utar shir »•* brighter than ever 
Alonz B. Tripp raised five bu-he!a of 
Napoleon potatoes from seven arid one- 
balf [.i.iinc:-of seed We think thin equal 
to Mr. Bernina' yield of three peek* from 
one potato 
Oct 14. 
_______ 
tiilfti lies* Notice*. 
K<> utitr in ordinary h«a!th need i**cunie bald j 
or gra; If tie wli! f ov .«*n»tbie treatment. 
We ttdvi«c cleai the -»alp ami tiie u*e 
of Hair* Hair ft* mwer 
Tie \m«ri'«n j*eoph- /■: ami w >rr and h 
work too much, and are rapidly incoming a 1 
reatl*'— and nervoy- iii-i '*■ I >r -w t* N*-rve 
* Hi.*od T-.nlc will re invigorate worn out ^ 
ereou» i*v-tciir- ai ! rein'W Hit* lood. and ha* 
^ 
in one brief y ar come to the front, and i- now 
the leading medicine <»n the irki-f. Their ad 
verliscment in another ■ ■ ■ n i- full of 1 r:t•*r 
ext to all our r a«lel> 
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? 
— A*- 1 * 
H. 
•>»nti iiJ* 
Z* '■ fa ti 'm "Z. *'* I 4 J 
*.••. Z 
ii. Wfc.is&urfr 
r. T..Lg Jie :**l* Ir L .:»* ’-*~al 
>>z 
je-o Ka: n o :_a- Oe* n Ak.. a v« n*> 
k b*r Har oo *.n n -•* r: t 
M :*;■ 
>! ***'*“ .• *• t : -AvWr- 
: i-A •. *■ -• *•:.*. k *-•• 
Ti 
*•**!■•<• r -*•: *• .* ■: iz.r i’l.’.rH- 
*.r ;*•> k /.*-*£ :.*•”* onr.*- .:.g \ 
At** toe a*, n* r, r.t for Boc Jc .an 'l. 
.■ 
: a*-* t k v. -•> .* r*-;< "*-c *’ 
; •:-.*■ z % r ; 
f ‘-’Tg*r\g b+ NAd a new on*: I« 
F'k’.z' 
; a *r no* **-Ut r pzrg*r\:i :a * nos* 
; ’.a *. M v t- n g -*>* 
proprietor U r 
I*.*:. : **! -' ••■ **: 
Of T K* OF3TP. 
u 1 
--.-.KM Tr 
T: ; H'e v»a« w *■ '*-*♦• *-d at the 
W r?i y a: hr**’ .r.g a-: 
w ee* 
4 h h'.' r* » ; t. 
ltb» Iiefender y-a* i.*e.-r !•> Fri- 
day !, gb! 
The -•-am-r Trem .n! ha» been ha u led 
** *. be route. nav.ng made t:.e .a-t tr,] 
Tb rsday. fxt. 10. 
Fred -A'.-:i.*-y ba* be en ng the c 
far* on h marr.age €>-t r; The r r.de 
a a- M.**s A bby Greenlaw. of I»eer I-ie. 
W Hat' h, fcef .•:.;j*I,.ed by b.s 
>♦- rg.- went to Portland Wednesday to 
be eye »nd ear .h tirmsrv w M*re n»- w 
n nr '.*—»• on re-rf ";:ed on r. eye* 
A- Jh- Gr ■— was nauling b.s lobwd* r 
ra;» me day ia*t week, he noticed m 
ornrootion *n the water near him, and 
,A.:,g up to :t be discovered a gooJ- 
./•-d >d fls h who h se*-med to be feeding 
'mlbing n<-ar to*- surfs z.ng 
gaft be soon had tb* fi-h r< h.s boat 
f b .- the first time that a c odfish has 
> sc-ejj h’ the top of water in ih> 
inity. 
00.14. Eigkn;:. 
itli T I e 
( apt. J r.' .oh* Thursf n him! George 
■^ow erar arrived h ■■•Mif tu»o Week. 
A '■> d wav*- bn- ed us -till week. 
e of tju ite r«- to b ckueas formed 
'huraday night. 
('apt. and M-- **••■{ n Thurston left 
er»- for M a**.. Oct. 7. t«» visit 
heir son Per--y and other friend-. 
Mr- A. A. Frink j* having the ground 
.. j for a 
edge, w b h :s to b- set in 'tie -[ ring. 
Mr-. 11 ’• r• ui. l.t; home 
fonday. >h<- was called here by the 
eath of her brother, ('apt. 
hose funeral took piaee at Brooksvilk. 
r:day. Oct. 1. Cr.pt. \l?en wa« a formei 
* th:* : 'we, .tod wa* much 
*-* •.*-*-r.*.ar. i a w h-. knew 
.avd* : a r. :.«• ya a d v. a *.»• tb#- 
•- f 
He *a e** a v a kn d r.t laughter 
H. *». i'*- w a* f. f L r*r* -* 
12 
hould»borfi 
Mr# \k ... ?'.«»- be#:; very ... u* ^ 
:ap*-. 
r -a : fr -. :.• *• < > t ". 
v .: r. k trg ! : k:". •* : 'r y 
Co v t. 
deer Lave f*-»-n k.oe-d, ugh .1 
.- d f- uil : —-*• th- »!..> the ;eaves 
are ao h. * 
Tbe'e v %*» n prea- L .ng a: Pro-;** 1 
H»rr -,r W «*. ha;. -:«»> n a : 
of t he hi- rrr. 
A bear ha.- put :u L.- appearance near 
lx* and La* lux. Ltd o*n «*<>:ne 
lv Ii i Ami to ih/slon Uu»l 
a *-»-«. and returnee: a.^u n:» a if* and iil- 
\S xiru• *-. I:.- .r r-a* y 7 bey 
are l .iig a*, the ixoai.e } .ice. i.e'.alioli 
tfee*. "* 
The bu ..ng- .x* '* 7 a ’.he -leuben 
ad ? o a i.-d ib •-* V --ng. 
a* re burned *. ;.* gr und Sunday ::. ru- 
ing. Ovi. n Very .ti.e furniture was 
saved. The < au-e of the tire .- not 
ii no a ji 
Oct 14. i* 
Vt r»l «*>ii 1 i.uuru 
A. ii. Kingsley a .d fe a.- ha 1 a 
fa.. .> party tne ;.* r rn ru.ng i ne 
arr.. a. a #i> a tine g. r. 
The pe< ul.ara •.-l-.it y l.ug-ne 
Young n.** ..fe .1 re ,rt- 1 
else a .‘ter*- :n th.- i**ue. 
dn Friday the pupo* a.i-i tvucher *f the 
I* md bool v.-ited Mr. Herr; *- tent 
an. had their photograph** t -u. and 
then visited the school here in a n sy. 
Th '-day evening J v. -..ha k.. : 
wife a re very agree*: v *urpri-- by 
tliear *1 of a "*urprise party of friend* 
and n* -r-. Mr. and Mr-. ** „ha leave 
.-.ii ne.\ a t-ek for ( auivien. a her* they 
All spell.. Hie A. liter with tl.-ir son, 
**d K fi. cox. lie. : d Ailh 
the eiectri* ighr sta-i >n «: KiNworth, 
now in the fu nitur* l-u* -- h • «-:u1en. 
Oct. 14. S. 
Hi- lit ili \ ii ii ii* 1 I our. 
w .1. Kyat’. who 1- ■•**• making ! .- thu- 
b* in:, aui.uai .r ti.r Maine. 
..pie- *•! lne li-.u-rt 15 Thom.*- an ! Mal i.- 
h ..i j; r«* A .*!.««•-. : tlie year !-> .- .. 
Iiflnd. but hi- l<>-» in that particular i. -t 
prevent him fr**m making f-i- wav in the w -rM. 
in hi- native dty ul J'urtiaml wnere he i- well 
known to every !.0*1 > he 1- .-o familiar w .iii the 
•treet* that he iind- hi* way ar uml unaidi ! 
A Dg his 1 
M line h** I'M- '*e *. -» .,f J... tr •' *v c ■ 
iiui of every year. «;* p* n-l up**n him to sup. 
,»!y them with the pi favorite a ai n 
If your name i- not on hi- !i-t, have it put 
hex- thi- vear. II* ti.or*•... reiia a. 
rour patronage will ui a vv iu-e 
Mr Ifyan ha-id-* taken th*- -mt- i.- ■ y t 
4»e im pro veil Hail ty pewriter, with heail-juur 
er» .1 rort’ami utid iluuibn.. 
111 
•* r> 
i > : halt* ? *.*.-* .rry :ak .g 
; t ures here no w 
I' A. M Rea f -n -tat 
a..- 1 on b;» *>ter. Mr- Day *• ;• 
Cap: Harry Y > ung .* «»;. : 
New York, but -t .- 1. i b* ••* -«:*•••: 
t b:» ga.e. 
lb D r*::..th returned fr a 
; relative* .n Brock** .n.j 1 
a- 1 rested 
The Bapt.st church a. : •• .ety wiii 
*et w.'.u Mr* Ari >r- ti lait Wedues- 
dayevening 
M F. i>av. p.• grapher. f Wes lev .* 
rig b:» brother. Ib. H F. Day at..; 
.stakmg views and pn- graphs in th.* 
arid surround.: g 
lb v H. F I *• v reports a very int*• r*: 
:.g week at « ». w n attending the "tat*. 
■ •I:'.* i-;. Mr and Mrs. Day c:., : n 
ride on tne At tr.t> to Oruno and \ 
the ft ..»g* J u..d„ng. Mr. Da;. re. 
ering from tu» recent illness slid head 
trouble. 
Rev. D ii. Fnc.an and Mr. Yannah. of 
Waldoboro, and Judgt Andrew*, of Au- 
gusta. wert ;n town Fridav t add.-*** 
t ne people on the work and bench:* of the 
A.U. C. W. Refreshments were served 
y the la:.--* after the r--«*t.ng pr- •- 
grarn me. 
Oct. 14. Rak 
I’oii.l. 
Mr*. Mary Ciiukard .? the gu f her 
brother, F F Mace. 
F. Wardwell, of F..*a -rtn. was in to *n 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
Dr. Fatten wa- called to-day to attend 
Fzra Williams infant daughter, who is 
dangerously ill. 
The Dicky j*arty are spending several 
day- in Wes lev They were a .-mpanied 
there by Fred Colson. 
J. R.Shuman, w tn h;.* w He and daugh- 
ter*. -tart* to-day for Lagrange, where 
-• y wiii *p*md t be w — k w n r* 
The new spurting camp *: ‘1 e 
Branch is ready f upaucy, a.. a, 
learn that a Bangor parly a ... g.j there ut 
once. 
Mr*. H F Cols r. ..»■* r- ..me ; f n 
Wesley, where sne went ’. > sre f <r her 
daughter, Mr*. Day. a n reorn! v fra.- 
tured her ankle. 
Oct. 13. F;. ***:l 
Hi* h**j» |»r >k«*u 
• i- .irge Uffio, of Hauc k. met •. ., a 
* 
a .-.dent la* f Monday. He .. >i* a 
*r that ha* the habit of j«#t a eg. » 
he animal managed to loosen a boaru in 
the stall door. 
While alteti.pt.ng :• fix the p.ttnk. the 
horse became frigntened. arid rearn.g 
kicked <*r -trick Mr. Latfin in *u< h « 
manner a* to break hi* .* g he! a in* 
knee. 
1L..I u w r jjvdi, iik.. jg a 
fracture. Dr. Hodgkins. 
•‘Nature, sh: ! Cm1*- 1. *-♦■m ••■: -»:>' r;eh- 
ber bestow all her trif's on one indiville. 
De iignmin' bug a;n got no1 *.*,.r.ger. an' 
d* ekeeter ain’t g *t no lamp." 
EVERY WEEK. 
LOTS OF 
\rw Mixtmvs. 
HILDRETH S 
VELVET MOLASSES 
.' liru : < • 11i \ L’1 K-. j itt iii. 
Fruit of All Kinds, 
at !< i\\ -t |i| ii 
«o 'U KWs. < i;a< k Kits, 
ami I*!< KI.Ks 
dt-i-.vcrcd to any par: i :!;• city 
K. G. SMITH, 
Main Street. 
Not a | 
Whole One j 
v Only a i 
£ Piece • 
yd May cause you an illness 
2 ‘-f several weeks, eaten 
Y when you are bilious 
» The moral then is 
£ 
•| DON'T BE BILIOUS 
♦ It i- unnecessary The True •• L 
^ 
f Medicine <>>r I>i11« ^> cures 
§| oilio -ri*-s-. constipation. or simple 
2 indi^o -n 
^ It * *« ;s but 35c. for tiO doMt. 
if K*m« i.bcr, a*k for I.. t 
* 
..AMEC, Experience not 
necessary.1» 
s»t- 
r\ .tn | \|ifii>.i lilimil 
l** III III »k|u U s. U «■ k s... ! Vft! 
* ** 
■1 
\ \ N I'.UOs \ur*rrti iiirn' 
Ko« ht-ftt*-i N. i. I, Uuh \ 
Fall Stock of 
WINDOW 
SH A 1)1 IS 
JUST RECEIVED 
Wall Paper at Cost. 
FUIIMTUIK 
<»F ALL KIVIK 
BUY YOUR 
SPRING MEDICINES 
-AT- 
WOODWARD BROS 
NEW DRUG STORE. 
Ut have one ! the larger* 
Stocks of 1 >. u^s, Client: 
cals. Patent Medicines and 
Toilet Articles in Eastern 
Maine. .... 
No Old Stock Everything Frsah ini New. 
IU. U A K K \ Sl'KdALTY U» 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Wool»\YAR]> RRiiTHKRS. 
42 Main St Ellsworth, Me 
B-.-t, :. < IT <t At' 
piles! Piles’ piles! 
W at:,* W '• 1 
V. .. 1 •»..» 1’ .' i' 
t •1 
•->'.• 1' J >' 1 
went i* ?* ;«'• loi-’.y t •' Ik.- ai.J liX ■* tl,<‘ ££«' 
t-.v-. I trjv tr.l .« V 
>. ! Jrus*.--*. -.. I-v I...V and Sl-W p- 
t- Xvf f.I’l V V" M >. Vr. *. 1 
* 
>. ,vl v i>. w v*u» 
* • 
Jltrr: =: -:s 
Ladies', Misses' and Children’s Garments 
M. GALLERT’S. 
-^ASSORTMENT and STYLES UNEQUALED.— 
WE HAVE ALSO A LARGE LINE OF FUR CAPES.== 
\\ ( < > M -- < ■ : ; >_’!•!• 
I ( > ». I >.‘JO < n > 
We are still Selling CARPETINGS of all kinds LOWER than any other House. 
DRESS GOODS. SILKS and VELVETS. « k .. ,. i -. i;|' .1: I 
UK .HI l*l:l< i.- .—y 
GALLERT. 
